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Nuclear Crisis Flares 
As Minister Resigns
Socreds Hand In 
Vote Ultimatum
MISS INDIAN DAYS RIDES THROUGH VERNON
l.»di*ji P tiacfss l*h>lii» M il- 
I r r  who reicns o \c r K iirnk«ps 
Sndiwj Days and b  from 
Y ik irn a , \Vji*h., was the r-ctj- 
* a lion in the Vernon Winter 
Carnival parade Satuiday 
when *he road In an oficn con-
vriU U e d ra ixd  in bear rkins 
and a backdrop o! a totem 
jx'.ue. I ’hvlhs. likmg with Z2 
other v iiitin is  (lueen'i attendr-d 
the coronation of Queen Sil­
ver Star I I I  Friday, and was 
Ivisted to a round of activ i­
ties durusjS the weekend in- 
t'ludir.g a rj>ecia! vis it to Sil­
ver Star Mountain Sunday (or 
the invitational ski jumping 
championships. — (Courier 
Fhotci 1
O ri'AW A , c i * ' - ik v is l  CiW.it
t.4s»'icf Ttx«i;p*<.>a itvlU'ated 
liUy m«t hi* p4it> w ill w'.Ui- 
draw it* vc'tiJSg sup«»:'it of i.tie 
go^rraKient si F tim e M,u-.;.i.ter 
I)it!eriti4ker d>;ic'5.ri'i give a s*t- 
UfacWry erpxanatitja ol d t im . r  
rxliCY in the wake ol Defrnve 
Msaitter H arknC ii’ !es:g£iatS',.ivi ' 
" I f  t«e gt*es after LX»,.g i i a t i - '  
tiCiJ. 'then we'd L-etSer gu > I'.ir ' 
aa tmraediate eSectioai regard-j 
leas," Mr. l"htjmpsoa raul la aro 
tiiterview,
■‘But if the i>ftisse iiunutcr ■ 
makes a cSrsr stateineril o l gov-* 
erriment defence jjohcy and' 
agrees to te t up aa aU-party:- 
Commcuii committee « i defence' 
then we'll continue to give h im ' 
our sapiKirt in supply debates'
».> that vi« can get to Ihe new 
tx b g r t "
d.£t'.s!t; a.,ftc'jd C'-piC'}.'.' 
U.ja i.v8ttie} Uie Vj
e l!r-'tx.<„.s iJ  
ti.e j'.'v c l . c
O S LI A L T F R N A rikK
Mr i»L.-;'ri lUi.i U.jI if
Mr. l,)it:',!e!;t.ai.er i l ia l . r i  a 1-ei- 
alta»k ca Mr. H itk iic ;! 
"he doesn't deserve t j  lemaia 
is  prim e in in is te r,"
'Ihe Wily a;',crri.4tiie for his 
p a ity  in such aii event, he iaid.
wcnild ie- !..) tc p p jit  a*[v lifi',-
c>’.'ifl.teiiCe motion trU t ia | to '
de fr 'K e
Mr, 'Ibi.in'p-t.i-n ra id  the tt ilg -, 
nation of Mr. Haiknrss wai to ' 
t<  esfsectcd t'ccause he wj.s a 
victi.ni of confuied i>oltcy la tire- 
C'iHiservalivc goveuin ient. .
'Our Views Irreconcilable 
Says Harkness Note To Die!
tMTAWA »CB'-1h.e cue k i t '  
w r ifv iis  u.r.»e eapkxSed today 
With tee v i IV fence
Minister l ia i t i r s . i  fsom the Ca- 
na-liaa ciM -iet o-.er a pikicy dil- 
fefetite wph Bri.'i..e h'.;.rii3te'r
D lcft'fitkakef,
th e  f.»-)e*r-ckJ m uibter, wfw 
had favolc-d *fx|-..uirig defffitive
KX-.Ml.N'l.STFK tlAKKN'l2iS 
tiidn't see eye la rye
efs he had tK-;ii.;.a,g to la y  *.b«4 
the tesi.gaatX'n.
Mr H.4jks.csi made (.tublkc U* 
ietler t l  res:.g.c.a!i'aa, la W'hicfc 
he raid that during the la i t  Iwc 
»eek.s h.e had ":-ev«xal iLm ei" 
t.'fesed hi r r i ig n  un le ii the cab­
inet Bgitr-vS to h u  "min.imum
., - ........ -  ...............  tossii,.«i'’ cm the aceepdanee 0.1
t.u fiesr warheads l.w Canadian; nuckar warheads, 
fur cel said ta a letter to Mr. i In a Cc-mninai speech only 
D iefetibiker that hU views aod ' last tliurs.day night the do.feact 
the prime m uiisler's weie "n o t: nuaistrr said there was m  coo- 
capaUe td ret'vhcu lutio ii.'' , tiMiicUon between hlmsell a*J 
I Mr. Harkness. defence m inis -1 the prime oulltao ©.1
ter t.;.a.ce CX't. I I .  ISi&i. sent h u ; defence (Vi'scy given in a Jan,
AAac Returns From Italy 
With Solid ECAA Backing
LONDON < A P I-P r im e  Mln- 
l»tcr M acm illan has returned 
home fr«m  a three-day v is it to 
Rome w ith solid Ita lian backing 
lo r B rita in ’s campaign to join 
the Common Market despite 
President de Gaulle's opixisi- 
tion.
"1 have been very much en- 
couragcvl . . .  by the unanimity 
of the Ita lian  and Ifritish  points 
of view ,”  Macmillan told re- 
jxirters in Rome. "A  .setback is 
not the end of the journey."
Macm illan and Ita lian Pre­
m ier Fanfanl in a eoiniminiciuc 
deplored the breakdown in the
Brussels negotiations, cauicd 
by the French veto of B rita in ’.s 
membership bid, and agreed 
that efforts should be made to 
salvage the drive for European 
unity despite the setback.
"Meanwhile, they (Macm il­
lan and Fanfani) w ill extend 
and strengthen the clo.se con.sul- 
tation which already exist.s in 
the politica l a n d  economic 
field.s. both on a bilateral basi.s 
and w ith  other states which 
share the common aim of Eu­
ropean un ity ." the comrnunifiuo 
said.
Tlie communique expressed
Canada's Exchange Reserves 
Up To Record 2̂,662 Million
OTTAWA (CP)-C anada’s ex­
change roservc.s gained $123,- 
100,(KW during January to a rec­
ord high $2,662,&<Kh(KK), due to 
the receipt of $125,000,000 in 
U.S. dollars from  a government 
Ixind Issue in New York last 
fa ll.
A statement by Finance M in­
ister Nowlan today on the state 
of the o ffic ia l rcserve.s a t Jan. 
31 showed that the reserve.^ held 
steady In the face of normal 
commercial trnn.sactions.
'Hie $12.5,000.(MK) reiiresented 
delivery of tin- .second half of 
proccetla from  a $2.50.00().0(K) 
lioiHi i.sMie announced last Sc|> 
temlver. The bonds were sold to 
a grou|> of American insurance 
comiinnie.s.
S till to Im> reiMdd from ttie
Nicaragua Voting 
Takes 4 Lives
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (API 
Three men and an Infant were 
killed and eight portions were 
wounded n« Nlcnragunns voted 
Sunday to extend the Somo/a 
fam ily ’s 31-year rule of theli 
central American nation.
Tim claslt between natioiiid 
guardsmen and 300 nnti-Somo/ii 
demonstratois erupted during 
cut - and - dried balloting which 
gave the presidency to Rene 
Schick Gntlerre/., candidate of 
the Somoxa ii in  LllM'rnl (tnrty.
BOAT SHOW 0PICN8
VANCOUVER (CPt -  Flr.st 
sign of Spring; The annual 
Mai’i'ole Rotary Boat Show 
opened Saturilav. 'liaiu.snnds 
flocked in to tec evcivthing 
from dingiiic.s to yachts aiui the 
mo,St iiiiK lcrn electronic gear. 
The show g(a\s on for a week.
v i i i  H <i i ;t
VERNON iCIM IVntlct.m  
' or Vee.'i have la-im ordered 
I the Okanagan Junior Hockey 
i cagnc to have at least 13 |)ln,v- 
Cl,-, on their rosier for the aenil- 
(null playoff ticrles against 
Kainhxip.i It o e k e t s wtartiiig 
Wednesday. Only six players 
turned out for a game in Kam- 
Itay Salniilav night, lalngnn! 
piole. l -  t r  O II I Kamloop;, of-
(tet«l.s.......................
support for President Kennedy’s 
plan for a multi-nation nuclear 
NATO force which de Gaulle 
ha.s rejected.
B rita in  and Ita ly  have agreed 
to a c c e p t  Polaris missiles 
from the United States under 
Kennedy’.s plan, but de Gaulle 
has in.si.stcd that F'rancc w ill de­
velop it.s own nuclear striking 
power.
De Gaulle came under attack 
from Belgian foreign mini.stcr 
Paul-llcnri Spaak, who told the 
Bru.ssci.s sociali.st paiier I.c 
Peuplo "the increasing national- 
l.st sp ir it"  in  France threatens 
the future of a unified Europe, 
where "the notion of an im- 
po.sed leadership is inconceiv­
able.’ '
SHORTAGE OF COFFINS DELAYS 
BURIAL IN EQUADOR DISASTER
Q U ITO , Ecuador (A P )— A shortage of coffins 
today delayed the burial of some of the 104 children
and four teachers killed in the collapse of a Roman
Catholic parochial school at Biblian.
The hcayy rains that caused the collapse at Mcait
of Mary^ College Friday still plagued the farming com­
munity in the Attdes Mountains Sunday. landslide 
destroyed seven homes. No one was injured.
Despite the downpour, 62 of the siclims were bur­
ied on the Sabbath. There were not enough coffins for 
all. and completion of the mass burial was" delayed.
Economic Changes To Be Made 
In EC Hydro's Peace Project
VANCOUVER (CP) — -L>hn [xiwcr plant underground on the 
Stewle, chief engineer for B.C. north bank of the nvcr. on the
reserves is $300,(X)fl.0(K) Ixir 
rowed from the International 
Monetary Fund by the govern­
ment «t the time o f the foreign 
exchange cri.sls Inst June wlien 
the reserves h it Ihelr low point 
of some $I,R)0,()()0,000 on June 
24.
The fact that sjiot tran.snc- 
tions during January resulted 
in a dra in  of only $1,900,000 
from the rc.servea indicates 
there wa.s a strong inflow of 
U.S. dollar.s to offset normal 
sen.sonal pre.s.sure.s on the fund. 
An im txn tan t source of pres- 
.siire during January usually 
comes from transfers of profits 
from forclgn-owned {iub.sldiaries 
In Canada to their parent firm s 
In the United States and else- 
wliere.
During the month the ex­
change value of the Canadian 
dollar remained re la llve ly sta­
ble and at the end of the month 
It was quoted at 92 51-04 U.S 
cent.s on the New York market. 
Since la.sl May the dollar has 
been pegged at 92'.i, U.S. cents 
and may fluctuate one per cent 
alKive o r below this point.
SUICIDE CALLS 
IN POLICE HELP
RENO, Nev. (A P )-A n  un­
employed man was shot to 
death a fti'r  he held up a gas 
station and u.sed the loo t-one 
dime - to  tip  |h)iice to the 
robbery.
Je rry  Hobbs, 20, who police 
.say made an un.succefisful sui­
cide attempt last week, was 
waiting for policemen when 
they arrived. *
When they fhouted to him 
and fired a vvmning shot, they 
.said, the bandit walked to the 
diMir of tiu’ .station and {iuIIihI 
a gun from lil.-i puekcl.
O fficer Ron Haskell fireil 
three .shots, one of which 
caught Hobb) in Iho throat. 
He died In Inispltal.
'Hie (itatlon aRcndant, Doug 
Penrtal. 21, said IIobbM de­
manded and got a dime -then 
gave i t  back to him  w ith In- 
.structloiiH to call iMilice,
Penrod quoted lloW ),;
" I  hope they do a good Jolt 
when they get he ie ."
Minister's 
Son Wounded
OrPAWA (C P )-P o lice  Chief 
Walter Mahenux of South Hull, 
Quc., was to interview 20-year- 
old Donald Wat.son Fleming to­
day in  the hope of clearing up 
the mystery surrounding the 
shooting of the Justice m inis­
te r’s son in this Quebec village 
n cross the Ottawa River from 
the capita!.
The young man was shot In 
the le ft che.st Saturday in the 
home of Mns. Jayne Perlcy- 
Robert.son. Police found a 12- 
gauge shotgun lying be.slde him 
Doctor,s .sidd torlay that Flcm 
lag has recovered enough to 
.sjrenk to tho irollce chief.
He was unable to talk to po­
lice Sunday becauso he was in 
a atate of .severe shock.
"U n til we have his statement, 
we cannot venture an opinion on 
how tho shooting occurred,’ ’ 
Chief Maheaux said.
Hydro and Power Authority, 
said Sunday the authority pl.ins 
further modifications of the 
Peace River power project.
M r. Stecde said in an inter­
view on his return from a trip  
to F'ngland that B.C. Hydro 
.studle.s indicate the modi'fica- 
tion.s w ill make the project eco­
nomical. He did not think there 
would be any increase in the 
estimated $780,000,000 construc­
tion cost.
The major changes call for 
one end of the dam to be built 
1,000 feet down.strcam from its 
original site and to build the
Recluse Found Dead
VANCOUVER (CP) -  l l io  
body of an elderly, emaciated 
reclu.se, was found Sunday in a 
c ity hotel room.
Police said Edward Anderson, 
70, had lived in tho room for 
eight years.
In his pocket was an un- 
cashed cheque for $65 and a 
bank Ixmk showing a balance 
of $1,000.
opixi.site .‘'ide from  where it wa.s 
firs t pl.anncd.
"Tliosc arc a ll the changes for 
a while,”  he .said, "W e’ve got 
I>lans for the most economical 
dam we can build, and Kdling 
the .site for the jKiwer plant 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
oresstHl an Investigation today 
Into an attack by two youths on 
two young girls In which one 
wa.s cut 21 (Inte;) w ith a knife.
.Shlrhy Rayner, I I ,  and her 
elght-year-old sinter, Sharon, 
were collecting empty bottles so 
Shirley eiadd go to a Gil l Guido 
skating party when they were 
attacked from behind by the 
yoiitlis
"They knocked n.s down,’ ’ said 
.Slm lt'v," and when I started to 
struggle llie  boy on fop of me 
look a knife and made cuts on 
my hands and leg."
Sharon was not harmed,
Shirley said the youths look 
$t.5() from her (airso and the 
ladtles tliev were ennylng and 
fl(‘d.
Sldrley has reeelved an offer 
of lhr<‘e month*, free jia io  les- 
•ou' from it YMCA judo In- 
t iiirnp to r.........
EUROPE NillVERS
LONDON (AP) — Europeans 
shivered on today with no sign 
of early re lie f from the freeze.
Europe's unofficial dcallt toll 
climbed to n t least .539 as fresh 
disaster struck. And In Spain’s 
Canary Islands, off the north­
west coast of Africa, 23 persons 
were killed in a panic cau.sed 
by fear that a public building 
was nlxHjt to collapse.
Seamen Survive 
Storm Ordeal
GULFPORT, Miss. (A IM -S ix 
fi.shermen who tied themsclve.s 
together and leaped into a U iil- 
ing sen when their traw ler sank 
told l« la y  o f (he oreai that 
claimed the livc.s of three com­
panion.s.
The six were in the Gulf of 
Mexico about 40 minutes before 
the U.S. Coast Guard cutter 
wnve.s, could puli them to 
Nike, hampered tiy 25 Rmt 
ing In .so fa*it.”
One of the .survivor.s, (I, f j  
Smith, .50, fifild tho trawler Sea 
Horse began shlriping water 
about. 6:.3() p.m. Saturday.
A gale-force north wind hit 
them that night, and the trnwler 
headed for port.
Another .•.nrvivor fiald; "R  
flcemed like a ll the spnmH 
opened up, the water wa.s pour­
ing In so fast.”
A fter the Nike showed up at 
2:.50 a.m. .Sunday, the crew 
members, w llh lifebellH on, 
lashed them.selves together and 
went overboard r.eeond.s before 




Jatnr* .Arllrur Hobson, 70, of
O iiver was fa ta lly  in ju red  and 
his wife Ro*» M$y Hobsw. aUo
70, wa.s se rlou ily  h u rt when the ir 
car was in colH.sion W'ilii another 
on H ighway 97 near Penticton 
Saturday. Habson, the d rive r, 
duHi in ho."pital eariy  Sunday. 
Hi.s w ife IS in only (a ir condi­
tion.
Tim Buck, n.itional chairman 
of the Conmuinist party. Sunday 
dc.scnbcd in Montrc.il recent 
critici;.rn r;f C.in.idi.'sn defence 
jxilicy by tho United Slntc.s state 
dcp.rrtmcnt as "arrogant and 
in.sulting,"
F ire Chief J. B. Voisellc said 
Sunday Quebec i.s having the 
wor.st cycle of fire.s in it.s hi.-dory. 
Within little  more* than a montii, 
five peojile have dn-d In fires 
and d.image;; have amounted to 
$3,000,(K)0.
Pope John, for the fir.st time 
in his reign, gave liis Sunday 
(Kxm blessing to a crowd in St. 
Peter'.s S<iuaic Sunday from be­
hind a clo.sed window, He has a 
cold.
Gen. Charles A lllrre t, French 
m ilita ry  chief of staff, arrived in 
Madrid Sunday night to arrange 
closer defence co-opcrntion be­
tween Spain and France.
John Emeat Idtzpatrlek. about 
33, of Edmonton wa;; charged 
with capital murder Sunday in 
the beating death of an uniden­
tified Edmonton woman.
ice.ignat.ion to the p tiine minis-1 
cr Sunday. Totiay Jie siitiouncedj 
hu  txunlMhell at a conference ta ’ 
his Huute of Common* office. \ 
Ttie cabinet was meeting at! 
the time the news broke. i
.NOTIHSG TO S.AY 
Mr. Diefcnbakcr told
25 ij*eevh by Mr. Diefenbaker.
BIX.AMF. OBVIOUS
Ttxtay Mr. Harkness »»kl that 
It h.ad t>ccome obvious "d u rin *  
/.he last few days" that th« 
j views <f( himself and the prim# 
* nuiustcr c o u l d  not be recoa- 
rej.xsrt- cilcd.
Opposition Leaders Reply Rapidly 
With Views About Resignation
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Tcxl.ay’s statement by the m in­
ister followed a rash of sjwcula- 
tian last week that he was on 
the verge of resigning. The re- 
t»rt*s were based mainly on the 
fact that Mr. Harkness had l.s- 
sued « statement a week ago 
purporting to .summarize and 
interpret what the prime minis­
ter had said in his Jan. 25 
s[>ccch. M r. Diefcnbakcr said 
later in the Common.* that his 
fix ’cch had needed no interpre­
tation and declined—under oj> 
po.sition que,stloning — to state 
that M r. Harkness’ statement 
reprc.scntcd government ivolicy.
The nuclear i.s.sue took a 
Iramatic turn VVednc.'iday when 
tho U.S. .state dci>artment i.s.sued 
n .statement contradicting Mr. 
D iefcnlwkcr on several jxiints 
concerning Canada-U.S. nego- 
tiation.s for the acquisition of 
nuclear warhead."!.
1-n.st 'Dmrsday M r. Dlcfcn- 
baker called the statement an 
"unwarranted interference" in
Canada’s internal affairs by tha
U.S.
Ijcaders of opposition parties 
were quick to comment on the 
rc-dgnation.
Liberal leader Pcsrscxi said 
Mr, Harkness had "taken the 
only honorable course open to 
him .”
New Democratic Party leader 
T. C. Douglas said the m inis­
ter's departure from  the cabinet 
was understandable In the ligh t 
of government indecision over 
acquiring nuclear arm.s. He said 
he hopes the government now 
w ill decide against acquiring the 
warhead.s.
Social Credit le.idcr Robert 
Thompson said i t  was obviou.* 
that M r. Hnrkncs.* would be 
forced to rc.sign in view of the 
government’s "confused policy" 
and it.s lack of .supjiorl fo r him.
M r. llarknc.s.*, in making pub­
lic hi.s letter of rc.slgnatlon, de­
clined to an.svver rcix)rtcra ’ 
que.stions pending his planned 
Commons statement later today.
Warheads Should Have Been Taken 
'As Soon As Carriers Were Read/
Canadians Owe 
More Money
OTFAWA (CP) — Canadlan.s 
owed more money nt the end 
of October than tliey did on the 
cone;,ponding dale in 1961. the 
dominion bureau of idatl.stlc;;
.said today.
Balance,s oid.slanding were 
higher on the l>ook.s of i,ale;i f[- 
nanee eompanie;; for commer­
cial good.i, Muall loan compa­
nies for cash loan;: and In.stal- 
im 'ut credit, department idore.*; 
and charti'red banka.
However, balnnee;; on (ho 
booka of aalcfi finance coiu|)a-
nle.s for conaumcr gfKid.*; and nuclear warhcndH for our weajw
furiilture  and ap))llnnce .".tores on;; carriers a.s soon as the lat-
were below .vcar-earller levels, ler were ready.
Douglas Ilarknes.s snid today 
nuclear warheads shoidd have 
been obtained for Canadian 
forces n.s wsai os Uic corrlera 
for tliem were ready.
Mr. llnrkne.s.s, who onnounced 
this morning his resignation ns 
Canada’a defence nilnialer. told 
a iiacked Common;; he Iwlieves 
he made n ml.stako when he 
agreed to a four-months delay 
In the ncqid.sltlon of nuclear 
warheads.
This appeared to bo a refer­
ence to Prime Mlnbder Dlefen- 
baker'a .statement Jan. 25 that 
the NATO council meeting here 
In May w ill be a.sked for a 
"c la rlflca llo n " of Canada’s nu­
clear role.
Mr. Hnrknes.s .said In a firm , 
clear voice that he had agreed 
to the delay "In  the hope of 
getting the nuclear arum ques­
tion definitely settled."
"1 d iffe r from the prime min­
ister In thiH way: "That 1 be­
lieve wc shoidd have obtained
I  thought throughout that by 
remaining in the cabinet I 
could Iretter achieve this pur- 
|K»»e than by taking the easier 
course of resigning.’*
Mr. Harknes.s .said that In a ll 
defence negotiations concerning 
nuclear weafxins "the sover* 
cignty of Canada ha.s been pro­
tected fu lly ."
"VVe have never lo.st sight of 
tho dignity or Independence of 
Ihks country."
M r. Ilarkne.ss said ho believed 
it ks a duty of a defence m inis­
ter to en.sure the security of 
Canada lo tho grealc.st extent 
that he believes to be possible.
"1 have always licilcvcd, in 
jair.sult of this duty as minis­
ter, that we should havo nu­
clear weapons."
Mr, llarkne.*,!) t(X)k a b o u t  
th rc ( 'm  i n II t c t; to deliver his 
statement, Immediately after­
ward, Prime M inister Dlcfcn- 
baker ro.so to i n f o  r  m the 
Rpcaker he wanted to table M r. 
Harkness’ letter of resignation 
and tho prime inlnlNtcr'a reply 
to it.
U.S. General Urges Space Superiority
CHICAGO (CP-AP) — Gen. CurtU M, May, chief of 
.staff of tho United Ktatea A ir l ’’orc(*, tinyn the U.,S. must load 
in m ilita ry  ."«paco activ ity or "some dark day eoidd wltiios.s 
the space equivalent of a nuclear bomber’’ w llh  thl.-i counlry 
the target.
More Bans Imposed In South Africa
JOHANNE.SBURG (Reuters> The boidli Afiloaii 
government during the weekend Impo.sed further Imiis nailer 
the fiupiire.shlon of Communism A d  on two white perioas, 
one colored mixed race and a Negro.
New Research Council Head Named
O'lTAWA (CP)- Apixilntment of Dr, Hrlidow Guv Ilal- 
lard, 60, aa president of the National Reiiearch Couiicll wati 
announced In the Commons trnlay by Prime M inister Dlef- 
enbaker. M r. Hnllard lina been scientific vice-president 
of N ltC slneo 1954.
Diet Pledges Full Biculturalism Probe
t y n ’AWA (CPi -Prime M lidstcr Dhfenbaker proinls-
i ' ' •’’[ ‘I f t ' l l e s t  b ita a ih ’ , 'tu  diacuMliia*
of a pr«iK)!.cd fcdcrul-provinciul confcicnco on bitulturalinm.
Row Leads to Death Trek 
for BC Mother and Bab*
WILLIAMS LAKE (C P )-p o - 
llce ciitabll.'.lied todaj' that a 
yotim; mother and her Infant 
.‘■on who ((('i lshed after eitcnding 
a night In the ripen in fiee /liig  
weather left home following a 
ta in ily <|uarri*l.
The woman, M is. Margaret 
Michel, 23, of Ihe Soda Crei'k 
Indian Resei ve 14 miles from 
here, was dead when found by 
a pa.'i' inif inolnrhd, Norman E;;- 
rery of 109 Mile House Satur­
day,
But nearby lay her con, Paul, 
2. heavily wrapped In blatdndfl 
and still alive. I'/.te ry rushed 
him to hospital heir' lad he died 
12 h o n i l a t e r ,  
j , Tlic pan w 1 1 fc lound ou the 
ijoadhldo r lx  mlle.'s from tho re-
Kcrvc. Police i.ald Mra. Michel 
had aiiparenlly fallen Hcveral 
Ilme.M. She had euls and a 
lilfMtfly nore, Bid tin* baby was' 
unmarked. |
Ken Wells, store operator at 
Soda Creek, said Mrs. Mlehi'l 
and her hufiband, Ron, rcliirned 






about 7 p.m. I ’rlday and 
Into an argument when 
Michr*l ((aildn’t find la r  
key."
said the woman walked 
off, "fak ing  Paul with her." She 
borrowed a blanket from a 
neighbor to wrap the baby be­
fore she left the reserve.
Police raid Ihe woman hei.'clf 
wuiB only M light f»vere«0 t; The 
Icmpcraturo in the atca went
to four alxive zero during the 
night and there wa* fi frmt of 
Miow on the ground.
It was the th ird  tragedy to 
strike t h e fam ily  In four 
monlhs. La.st fall Ihe M ichels' 
leeond child, a four-monlhS'Old 
baby, died of pneumonia. In 
Deeendier M lclie l’fi b r O t h e r 
Marvin waa burned lo death in 
a house lire .
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
VIctarlR   fill
H ffin lfeal-N 'orlirBay -Sff
BALLARD GIRLS, VIKINGS INVADE VERNON
s' >»
Interior s Reserve Units 5>'““
' « • .  1 1  C  •  I  f  L . 'Vital In Survival Fight
VE&KQN MJwwt
ir« i'8 C8ktaf»tj®i ta« 
0 l wuite f £4.rta-
j%4l m«s W««4saat3.
bv.jliie.i4 * 4 *  fc»t.X4 cca- 
Cig.elt.4 v*l l i i i i  4* C'*ii-
ftdi-jLa a jiny  i .a i  O x ii D«lmc« 
v i tU 'i i i j  tta'ij,Jics4 ovtt ta'otoieiu* 
lu Uw tU'st m rv iv iil
<4 th> Liad ta 'b* l it td  
w  tlie  latea'ior.
*i1te l4£ t t iu iu ii  t« < x l* y  *«■»* 
stoa im.s e a t« 'i« i by 
J*e i, lieyiMiMy. »«iOoi- 4 t* fl of- 
fk « r, V*fioo«vejr # je *
HQ, a u il i* 4 c k , &ad U.-Coi, D. 
F. B. KtoJiAh. 21 im istia g itx ip  
m ici'iu f ivi'b'HQ at Vei-tivw, 
Attended by tH iiiti# ©Hicer* 
f iv n i me Oia.aa^»ii, Kooleaayi 
e jv i Hi i i j  a * a y  as F r ia c *  Kat>- 
t i l ,  tw  cwuieiisiice eiitp4u»*si4^ 
l£ic i4  l&« rwle
Iwik>»i6^ «is»fk-aj" a s tie i « i  f.c*e
tow«» B.C., *a *» i* i id -  i It»8 4ri-k;i«.»»ai3 ©I t&«i' cisdsf-’j
“ N itK 'fia i a<*fYl'»al WlU « i*a >  s ' t.6 v f W ij  L 45:.le4wt4  l-y a i - ^ - .
be e i i y d  ta u t td uae U’<e:t k> e4.ibi;iai Qweeii!
aaitofeii ckfesie i.iv liJ e ,'' Tim.a 141.14.* a.fid trife '
Lt 4.V4. K .liiLkn Ul C*|.»eiiUi.g 118 : i 'e i i i j  
CxMiiei«Sie«'., "T L e «  l» m  4c«mt-t iik« .4  
a» k i me efl«ca%-t*t4i o l la j-  
v'tv*! tra u y a f."  add'ed U.-Ccl 
EeyHk’k i*. .iuw w ta i e ttuve-act 
pyiaykt et&ged by bu  TaHQ 
«od Ci%"]| Cklence 
to l#m f' feoittt tb* tmp».Miaace 
oi tb t
A il B.C.. Iftlerte# ro lU ii* uoiu 
w ili »ct 0 S a r'««erve tsece is 
tb« r iM  cQ diiMMiti'Ou.i a tta tk 
m  t i»  k w 'tr  um ia lM d, be a*hi..
Tbs wv«r*»i la  deta.il
tbe coB tio ra tii a tucb  wamntg 
«y.*km. t»d*fid  m i  ptOY.mcj»i 
w e jw lfti swatjre*. tb» prvvTftcial
Y E IK O N  Oiftly c m
i 'w s *  » a *  a  xkt ¥ m
l i ’-ee tee V*r&a®
Ma»af Hwckey A»ia»:';a,ti<.:a *&J 
It rea-aiiad a  fee « j*e t
V# tfce ieaaoa «H*r-c4e-»'«.‘i -
k j  fb te m i Ifie C»*
taJ'.e.ci* 14.
'I'be^w'i.a tox te* Toteaw w f j
.Li.4,*ie U U ja*  41*1 Jea.i3•
'» e  ktew >v»a eei'e t , * . t * * - . k  KeFtil 
'b*»y to cottie *jb*1 »<« ua, *o v*<*l|4a.
i'aa.&e W'*ee y-w*,"'Qtteea Jv»w»xi* Bi< fy a  &*r tiM YtFkaia v b *  
%»M d«k«*t«y. I E iv* M 'ofil *'tk> $CKmsd t  b«,t
AU> <cm *  Cyiag iia a it i 't tF  «4id b*4 «6« *«.'lat F»t
w«4 tU'ig Jf. D, D **by, «.«*■ j M.uri*,y'» a&ar* ta tb« Y « e «
u.UM*lei’ l iQ  B..C. wee, *ad Ll..,..h»k tern i« * i»  * y .k ' |.’* | l« t i  
tM . W, W. Matbee#, dtrector | *« re  ta i iW  by Eobie Me-
ol lek fibaM  utmm &i vp tt
a  {a t# ! by M. C, Tslsfhiom  C««-l.utcii\*i- jeaerve ariay iio#.*
%hs i.".aitk««.l *to'vi¥».l p re# i* .m tP *aj‘, w>d lb* dete«»ta .«
tefewtW4i like tiftii*- b,'f ibe ir f*-*au 'y f f t x a m s
Value Of Fallout Shelters Stressed 
Queen Silver Star III Pays A Visit
of (OjiwautM aad ^ m i .  P tw tfl-  
c i»i CivU Deleace «Q. V u -tom , 
lski.i*8tof W. B. Bvise. BCMP. 
V ic to i.* ; T, W. L. Bw.tSeji. CD
c»x«dia4.ktf KaHiloi:'t*4 tctie, 
and hiS oyei'aiioca clfecer B -iij 
W, N-. Bc '̂ksck..
Otber d«k |« i««  kd yde d  14,- 
Coi 0 r , Si.rOi*. e&iel kek* 
lag td tusf H  ttillH l* *»w b. 
Venfvave#. A. L. W.
i«gtc**S diT'eetar, 
e«*.er|.e«ey roe*iur«» te'geau- 
aucej, X iiim 'U ; .I4*j, Jwiie-i 
S ia lto id . •ec.ior |e oe j» l » t* ll 
tlJii'e..!*, HQ B C. ete*. Vea- 
cf>iiY*T ,ii»d fa *  m w ib a i II. J, 
nr-e u is r i l i i l  v t Ib u u b  
Ctil’iKibii.
I ,4 ' ;
mtum
i i I
T O r  r a c m ) :  Seattle** f im -
«si B a ltw d  guL*’ d ju l tcaai 
Satt-.Eday i»c£ iv'3 il.cvt .lu ttic 
l i i s T k i l  t.v.X
dutusg b-Trf I ttif at >,?as
fc-.vFry gisr.c k tw e e u  Kel- 
w»-t Ve.ftKYa tn tHe 
leSgiiie. Tbe id  .S-uli V>e.:e IfQ 
titiYxigh la t jie t ie  rw-ttoc.* by 
a U S . M snae  rn s jie r  t r t -  
i t i : , ' . .  T tic f were k j j ia , i  by 
Veroon’ i  M c liito it i G it l i ' P.jxt 
liaad  during ih t ir  wcekt;*! 
»tay in  the c ity. l-EJTT: Heiel* 
i to ie '*  Nordic Ski Club j in ­
duced c®e oi the top fla a ii la  
Itie Verasja Winter CariiUul 
parade Saturday whca they 
captafcd firs t prue i:i the 
aervice club* and fraternal or- 
g»fttiatk>n» catr£i,)ry. TTsry 
drew ttjvesg Bi>ylau.ic from Mif 
tboiiaarid* ISr.uig the parade 
loute With their V ikuig th'-i). 
—(Courier phc-to)
The approxiijiately 60 dele- 
g a tt i whu attcri'iifd  tbe ciifiler- 
eiiCc idso heaid  Lt.-Col. W. D. 
F rU ik . •£.e£.ijr Ca&adiici a rm y 
t*;.-eratiuOJ v.ftiCer t-.» 25 .K O ItA tl 
!rg»*.n HQ. .Fictd.
Wash . ou'dme the North Am #ll- 
c»t5 ait dc lrace  i.%«rttt.i*je».l i* -
*p«i*.ibtl}ties la  the event of 
or mfcaned a ircra ft at­
tack.
l*he va lii*  of fall-out »heiie.ti 
wa* •tre«*wd by U a] Bainey 
lame o l T A IIQ . C tuU iw afk, ui 
the light <?l the raptld decay 
chartcW 'rifOcj of radiaUiw la
POLICE COURT
Ctu*4#f and Tw tt  SaxaiaM. 
tima. M cC lu ih ty aWv h i4  aa 
a*4.ut a« daj Johs Clark
I'he fa*,riii rwuiat of the Fa* 
Wee- scbedtok w itl be cons'pkted 
with g tto c i at 5 p m . aial i  
p.m.. I ’'b iirs4*y waen Blaeh* 
h iw ’h* meat w a y rw i and llapU i 
Leaf* go * |a to a i Eadwiag*..
F ifth  tm a4  of ®e w iw a liik  to 
m  Sl*{.ur4.»y, w ith Redwl®#* Vt, 
C»&»4.'.aft« at I  ■ tn., andl U a ^  
V*. Iliackhaw t* at f  a m .
Two Pee Wee *.tM.httk» 
Xa.me.* are »ch«d.u!wi for tM* 
week, Ft'iday * |  I  p. ftr ih.* K,*t. 
0m'%a Rep* ctxm  to Verao® 
«|ata»t F rad Wceth’i  Ven»a 
hep*. At a I  pRi, Saturday 
lasae Vera Dye (;it* h i* boua* 
league Kept aganut a 
fi'oxn Sali'iwta Arm .
VFRNCbN tSta.ff.t_-™. ' f W  Kel- A lY  CXlti,BCTIOE
i»wua fsieo a.ad a juvertUe »Im,» M i'tvr.R.EAl iCP> - -  S i r
ffo in  Kek*wfi« were tavcdved U»l{5«v.r«e Wdllam* l'to v « 7 ity  ha*
r*taKi*h««l a I'ermanent cevBec-
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
D a l l j  C « tt f ie f ' i  V era o ii B itrtta iy  C a s ie k n  K k x lt  
T elcfrtiotte U i u t a i  2 - 7 4 1 0
3 0 th  S i.
M o n d a y , F e b . 4 .  19A.1 l l w  D a %  C m a k t  Pm e 2
Kelowna
Float
Bucs Force Overtime 54 Win 
As Gruber Notches 103 Points
Sons Of Norway And Leavenworth 
Take Top Skiing Honors On "The Star"
VEHNON < Staf f 1-  Kdcmma’s 
famed Regatta float Saturday 
captured firs t prize in the th ird 
.annual Vernon Winter Carnival 
Parade. Police estimated more 
than 6,(X)0 i>ersons lined Par- 
n.ard Avenue to witness the 
parade which took one hour and 
15 minutes to pa.s,s one given 
stxit.
In the cities nnd communities 
float category, Penticton Peach 
fe s tiv a l float following Kelowna 
in the winners circle. Vernon’s 
Silver Star floa t wa.s th ird.
VERNON (Stnff) — Washing­
ton State and Soni o f Norway 
Club, Vancouver, highlighted 
the invita tional ski - Jumping 
champlon.ihlps on S ilver Star 
hero Sunday by w inning the 
two senior and jun ior " A ’ ’ 
events before u crowd stimatcd 
i t  close to 800.
M ild  weather greeted the 
Jumping charnplon.s on tho Star 
IS  the temperature hovered 
near tho 18 nlKive zero mark, 
but Jumpers rernnrkcd the out- 
nm  and jum p were not up to
standard. A ll jumpers had theirtained Indicated In brackct.s).
.share of spills but no one was 
seriously injured.
Tliere were five skier.s rep­
resenting the Edmonton Ski 
Club at the tourney, five  from  
Revelstokc, .six from  Leaven­
worth. Wash. Other clubs rep­
resented were Tyro l Ski CTub, 
Vancouver; Sons of Norway, 
Vancouver; K im berley, He<l 
Mountain Ski Club, Itossland; 
and nine jumtier.x from  Vernon’s 
Silver Star Ski Club
F ina l result-s were (i>oint.s nt-
Top Tourist Official Criticises 
Stores Closing During Carnival
Juvenile: Ilryon  Knobloch,
nevel.stoke (204); Ken Curley, 
Vernon (1C8.3); Dennis Park- 
hlpp. Vernon (108.2).
Junior ‘ ‘B ’ ’ ; W illia  Shipkula, 
Vernon (L54.5); J im  Hanson, 
Vernon (124.7).
Junior ’ ’A’ ’ : Ivn r F redrick­
son. Vancouver (ItW.O); Ray­
mond .Smith, Revelfctoke (17.'>,4); 
Lynn Patter.'ion, Vancouver 
(159.6).
Senior ‘ ‘11’ ’ : l.ou Wagoner, 
(1891; A llan Melnnes, Kcvcl- 
.stoke (178.2); Ted Sharplin, Ed­
monton (177.6).
Senior ‘ ‘A ” : J im  llodgcn.
Wn.shington (202,8); David 
Johanson, Vancouver (197.4); 
Bud Scorgle, Roiisland (185.7).
OTHER WINNERS WERE:
Commercial—Okanagan Tele­
phone. B.C. Hydro, NOCA 
D airy and honorable mention: 
Pioneer Sash and Door.
Automotive a n d  industri.il 
dealers, J. S. Galbraith and 
Sons, Shill.im  1963 Ltd., and 
Vernon Auto Dealcr.s.
Services clubs nnd fraternal 
organizations—Rcvelsloke Nor­
dic Ski Club, Pythian Sl.stcrs 
and Arm.strong Kinsmen.
Children: l^d e r Day Salnt.s’ 
Y  o u t  h Organization, Vernon 
Trum pet Band nnd tho Bunny 
Club.
Hum or: Vernon Kinsmen, Ver­
non Fhre Department nnd Ver­
non Kiwnnl-s.
Bands; Vernon G irls Trumpet 
Band, Vernon Glrl.s pljx! Band 
and Kaml(x>p,s Rube Band.
D rill team; Seattle Ballard 
d r il l squad.
'ITuto was 142 entries in  tho 
parade, claimed by visitor.s and 
eltlzen.s to l>e the flne.st in the 
hi.story of the city. More than 
$100 was given liy  srxinsoring 
Jnycee.'i to entry wlnnens.
VERNON (St.Tff) — Tire Kel­
owna Iluckaroos, league cham­
pion* of the Olcanagan Junior 
I f  'Ckcy Ix-ague, wound up the 
regular re.'iwin w ith a 5-4 over­
time win over the th ird  place 
Vernon Junior Blades before 
Irs* than 150 fa.ns in Vernon 
Saturday night.
I t  wa* their second victory 
in a* many nights as they 
dow'ncd the Blades F riday in 
Kelowna.
Capdain Bob Gruber, league 
scoring champion w i t h  103 
points, led the Rues w ith  two 
goals and two a.ssist*. Ron Lake, 
Ken Kitsch and Terry  Kasa- 
buchi added singles.
For Vernon, Corky Agar slarn- 
mcd home two while Gordie 
Kinesh.anko and Buck Sherk 
counted singles.
Agar opened the scoring at 
1:56 of the f irs t period a fter he 
;tole the puck from  Kelowna’s
VERNON (Staff) — The im ­
portance of retailer.* serving the 
public and making Canada a 
year-round tourist haven w ith 
emphnsla on w inter a|«irt.*, wna 
atressert Saturday by Dan W al­
lace, assistant d irector of the 
Canadian Travel Bureau.
During an Interview M r. Wal­
lace paid no re ta ile r should 
overlook the iKjsslble bu.*inraa 
missed by closing store.* at tho 
height of a tourist season. Ho 
did not ivunllon Vernon by 
name, but paid if  any c ity wa* 
to p(x)iuior a w inter e;trnival, 
then re tiu le i* should co-oper- 
fito by opening bie.lncs.sea and 
acrving tourist* six day* of the 
week.
" I t  is not our duty to tell tlu 
renllor.* to opei\,’ ’ he said, "but 
wo do ctu'ourago (hem to do 
8 0 . . . for their own and com 
m unlty giKKl.”
He cited Yarmouth, Nova 
BcoHq, which trnd ltlonulty elose* 
shop Wedne.'id.'iy afl;'ru<vou de-
ArmySalvation 
Plans Supper
VE llN O N  (Ktaff) — Roldlors 
end adherents of tho Snlvntton
Arm y Veinon eorv's w ill met 
in the Cdad.'l 'rue.tduv for a 
ivvt-luck ?.UiHier and lumr re 
port?; fo the work done during 
1963.
tipeelid p u e jti w ill include 
B rig, nnd Mrt.. W ilfred ilaw kc.i 
Aa chancellor, ihe brigadier 1.* 
second In r'ommaml of tho Sul- 
vnllon A rm y fie ld operation* in 
tho Bouthcin to u t of B.C. d iv i­
sion- 'it»o c u n t  r.tiu t.1 a t (8:30
spite thousands of vl.sllor.i w a it­
ing to l)oard fc rrle * fo r the 
United State:;. llii.'iine.s.smen 
miss tho l>ont when they fa ll to 
o|)cn, Iro said.
FU I.I. SWING
if  store owners etiose lo  cJo.se 
when a carnival I.* In fu ll swing, 
he warned, then you can only 
expect tourist.* to hark to neigh­
boring communities lo  spend 
money.
M r. Wallace said the govern­
ment lij planning big thing.* for 
1967 w ith tho cetdennary cclc 
bratlon*, tho Montreal w orld ’* 
fa ir ami thi? Calgary l>ld fo r the 
w inter Olympic.* which w ill be 
held early 1968.
" I t  take* a while to sell a 
country to the re:d of Euro|ie 
. . . but we think we can sell 
Cunada’a iHjtenlinl troth Bummer 
nnd w inter to European* and try 
19(i7 we think we w ill have ac 
comphshcd thbi.
M r. Wallace said touiist.* 
were re.uxinslble for between 
$l..'t and $2 lilllion  worth of bm l- 
ne:.* to the economy lust year 
and commcntctl that every bu.*l- 
ne.ss without exception - ru ofd.n 
from lejuri.st*.
"Whether it be the hardware 
store, ga* rtation, or njotet all 
must tio bu.'.liiesu and Indlreelly 
a ll benefit from toui b.t,*,"
M r. Wallace o fflc la llv  opened 
Vcriion’s th ird  annual Winter 
Cartilvat and lauded the organ­
ization that went Into planning
Ho sklw l on Kllver b ta r Bun 
day and lu ft lato fiumlay night 
fo r a fact finding tr ip  la Ih in ft 
and Calgary—a forerunner of 
many trip,* to tho area ho said 
should Calgary Int succe.-isful lu 




Comedy -  Don’t W all for 
Kpring—.Senior High, 8 p.m.; 
B.C. in terio r gem allow—l*-glon 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m .; F ilm  flcNta, 
National Hotel 8 p.m.; Ice
stnmpedr;. Boy ficnuts—Arena. 
7:30 p.m.
TUEHOAY
Comedv - Don't Wait for 
Spring- Senior High, 8 p.m.; 
B.t'’. In te rio r gem Rhow~T.eRlon 
-1 0  a.rn. fo 10 p n i. ;  F ilm  
fie;,la, Nntlonnl Hotel H p.m 
D.inco - -  Vernon Cu.itum Car 
Chd> -Alli.son Hotel. 9 p.m. 
(Check the o ffic ia l trrochurc)
CAP RIEEITNG 
VERNON (SU rff)— The next 
meeting of tho Vernon Old Age 
IK?nsioners group No. 6 w ill be 
held nt the Elks Hall, F riday 
Feb. 8 at 2 p.m.
Im jxrrtant business w ill be 
di.scuK.sed, advises the execu 
live  nnd n penny bingo w ill  fol­
low for members. A large turn 
out i.s requested.
defence and lofted (n a back 
hander. M idway through t.ht 
frame Kelowna opened the at­
tack and were rewarded with 
two goals in le.^s than three 
minutes.
a c * r  accidcct h#r« late Satwi’ 
rfsy iw u it to f  is  cfce fc
t ix  unnm liiVe f l r i t  
aid I'b.e car w».» ■ total wreck, 
W ilfred Wa.Ik.er. d itve r ef tbe 
vehide. pleaded fuSlty to l.m- 
P4»,tred diiV'Uig ta pjolice C'C-ort 
today before MagisUat* Frank 
Smith aad w*» flsed I2S>5 and 
coils end his drsvcr's ilceae* 
ui'pxeaded t* a  nx®tlt», 
Lawrecee C eof|«  ljtnn,ky, a 
r»a&ienger tn the car. was faied 
$50 and costa for {xosaessicm of 
liquor under 21 year* of age. 
He te 'c ised  m inor cuts when 
t!i« car crashed in a ditch near 
the Vertson M itita ry  Camp and 
c*a»e to rc»t by a cement abut­
ment ;u k 1 tree. TTsc juvenile, 
also a passenger in the car, 
wa* to be charged later today.
PuUcc «av the c.ir travelled 
573 feet tn the ditch l.)efore the 
crash occurred. Walker and the 
Juvvnile were not inJureYl
In other court news Terrace 
Rhfxies was given an IS-moath 
iu;.pcndexl tenlence for the theft 
of |.K)»tagc .itamp.* valuwl at less 
than $50. He was f>rd<red to 
•ign a Lund cf $3{»*'). ob.'crvc an 
11 p rn. curfew, arxi wa.s placed 
on the in terd ict list.
tK« 0i  cx*j.tr«tp«r*.ry Ca.B*4iaa 
».rt With A. Y, J*£:!.■•£.»., « *  ©f 
th t Orv»uE! of Sevea. reprxraeBtod 
iha aevea laJ:tia.i wiartl..
SHOOT?! PIGEONS
WAURING1X)N, E n g l a n d  
(CPI — B ill Warncll ciaims a
CI-08E THING 
In the second period Vernon 
was given two goals and Kel­
owna one to tie the game after 
40 minutes of fast play.
Vernon went into the lead )a|^,pyj^ record for pigeon shoot- 
toe ‘^"^Kod 32G in six hours
of the Bucs beat the Blades net- i^holgun.* and
minder w ith a minute and 17 
seconds le ft to put the game 
into overtime.
A t 5:38 of the overtime pe­
riod, T e rry  Kasabuchi picked 
up a loose puck near the edge 
of the crease and went on to 
give Kelowna the winning goal.
Ten penalties were called with 
each club drawing five. Kel­
owna outshot Vernon 29-26. Ver­
non now meet.* the Bucs in the 
firs t rouxxi of semi finals Sat­
urday.
The gome was highlighted 
w ith an exhibition of prcci.sion 
d r il l work by the Ballard G irls ’
D r ill Team from  Seattle, here 
for the carn iva l parade. Per 
form ing nt the end of the firs t 
period, the g irls drew loud np 
plnu.*c from  the sm all but en 
thusiastic crowd. (See photo 
Page 8.)
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
C OF C APPROVES 
COLLEGE DECISION
VERNON (.Staff) 'ihe 
Vei iKiii ('luuubiT of C'ommei i ft 
li.»fi o ffic ia lly  eM(1ol':,cd the 
tii'ci.'.iiiu lo c.I.dillRh a college 
In Ihe Oluiiuigiiu.
'Hie i i f f l i ’l i i l  Blnlemeiit read.*: 
"The Vernon Chamber of Com­
merce welcomcn (h<* di'cltilon 
to e.stiiblhih whut w ill u ltl- 
malely be a fc)ur year college. 
In the Okanagan VSdlev, Wc 
are vei V plcaacd to note an 
early tdiu t I* pro()o,*ed for Hit;; 
pm lcct. 'n u ' Okfinngan rolleijn 
w ill be of great value lo llie 
entire men and m erlls the 
united huppoit of the whole 
Oknnnjg.in V a lle j',"
Teen Town Hosts 
Royal Entourage
VERNON (S tn ff)-T een  Town 
hosterl a record 7.5 at a lio)) and 
buffet wi|)per at m ldnlRhl in 
tho Gordon Skinner rehldenee 
hero for vlid llng roya lly follow­
ing tho coronation Inot week. 
Queen Silver Star H I and her 
princeBBOH Elnlno and Jean, 
Miss PNE, Queen Silver Star 11 
Jind her two prlnee*;ie.* Karen 
and .Sonjn, nnd candidate.* for 
till.* year’s contest iittendixl.
Maureen MnudBley duo to 111- 
ne:i.* wa* nb.*enl. Junior ho.*te.*;i- 
es of (he C-4 arm y residence 
where the vi.slling queen.* were 
billeted, Hnrbnra Dnvldfion, 
T liekkl b'ulton nnd Margaret 
Phillip.* re tiring  royalty nnd 
piince;i«e.«i prcMenled a tillv i'i 
tray suitably engraved to thoir 
chaperone fihella Skinner.
(.'luqierom'.* nt the hop were 
M r, and Mr.*. 11. J. Sigalel, Mr. 
aiul M rs. Terry Gower, Mr,*. E 
M. Slevenson, nnd M r. and 
Mr.*. Gordon Skinner.
TORONTO (CP) —Fractional 
tosses predominated d u r i n g  
moderate morning trading on 
the .stock m arket today.
A ll sections but golds declined 
on index, w ith  industria l* fa ll­
ing more than a point.
Algorna Steel, Bell Telephone, 
Canadian Im i)e ria l Bank of 
Commerce. .Steel Company of 
Canada nnd Di.stillers - Scn- 
jjram * a ll fe ll in a M»-to-Vi 
range.
Atla* Pitecl, on extremely 
heavy turnover, silp|)cd 14 to 37.
Gainer* included B.C. Power, 
up 1h nnd Canadian Celnneae 
nnd Gntlncnii Power, both up
i/,
bn tho exchange index, In- 
du.'drlnl* declined 1.19 to .598.77, 
ba.*e metal.* .60 to 290.54 and 
WcMtern oils .22 to 110.45. Golda 
rose .30 to 91.14. Tl)e 11 n.m 
volume wa.* 1,057,000 ahnrcB 
compared w ith 1,056,000 a t tho 
same time Friday.
Among l)aso metals, Interna 
ilonal Nickel fell Vs, Fnlcon- 
bi idgo Yrt nnd Noranda nnd lUo 
Algom III each. Hud.son Bay 
M ining nnd Consolidated M in­
ing and Smelling both advanced
Vt.
We;dern oils were tjulet, w llh  
Home A nnd Pacific Petroleum 
each o ff ',1). Home H gained 1i.
Suiiptled by
Dkanagan Investments Ltd.
Member* of the Investment 
Dealers’ A:i.*ocintlon of Canada
Today's Eastern I'rlcea
(a* at 12 noon)
DEATHS








Steel o f Can 19%
Traders " A " 14%
Walkers 69V4
United Corji B 25
W. C. .Steel Ofd.
Woodwards " A ’ ’ 16%
Woodwards Wts. 3.60
BANKS





lly  THE CANADIAN I ’ l l lK S
Gtlawa Chief Ju.*lli-« Patrick 
Kerwln, 73, «‘hlef Jimllce (pf llu 
tiupreme Court of Canada.
New York W illiam  Gaxton,
6!), o iu itlm c mu.->icat comedy 
!,t.*r nnd film  actor.
Jacksonville, Fla. -- Charlea 
Stelnmelz, 38, who weighed 670 
pound*.
New Vork—Burton Crane. 62, 
a financial w ilie r  for tho Now 
5'ork Time,* and an author, 
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Now In stock
Dr. Knox High School 
„  RINGS & PINS
Girls’ R ings  .................. $2.50
Ralph Oalond Boys’ R ings.................................. $3.95
Pins ............................................... ..... .......................... $1.00
Yciir Guards ___ ___________ _______ ________ $1.00





rhone rO  Z-lfOI
0 II.8  AND GASIilS
B.A, Oil 
Can Oil 














































































All Can Comp. 9,05
A ll Cnn D lv. 0.31)
Can Invnat b’lind 10.36





Trnna-Cannda "C *  6,31
AVERAGES 11 A.M.
New I ’ork 
Indx 11.13 
Ila lls  - -  .67 












liulH - -1.19 
Gold I- .30 









Novelty. Short and Cartoon




With Canada’.* lending fiilly-innnagcd invc.*tnicnt Fund, 
.Successful applicant will receive thorough training in 
Vancouver at company expense.
Accelerated earnings anci a sub.*tantial conimiisi(?n 
structure on arc.t sale.s enable the chosen npplicnnt to 
progress to oarning.H of from $10,000 to $25,000 
annually.
Company will supply new office and staff when rcriuired 
arul will as.sist in the selection nnd training of aildltional 
representatives.
Our service* me already Jvnnvvn and well accepted in 
the area, :uul present employees ar« aware of this 
adverlisemenl.
e s s e n t ia l  Age 30 - 55 w ith nutatandlng aalca or manage. 
meat record. Slnenra, well known individual cnjtnbln ol 
aupcrvlsing annual aales of from 3 to 6 M illion  Dollnra.
ru E F E H IlE D  H lfilo iy  of miccesnful aelling or numagemeht 
in lnvc.*lment. Mutual Fundn or L ife  Inmiranco Hold*.
Send nppllentlon lo Box 1(100,






ANNUAL SAFETY AWARDS DINNER HELD FOR CITY SAWMHi WORKBLS
JACK KNOKK va;-
l*m  vf Teauk P v rtr '-
l«uu.»v. Ssccfp’.txt l!.c  h, M.
s&itkl, fiWSt ik-2«iC
Itftl-. p ,fe ;iirn t tit
S. ,51. l.u l,, t.si b tt ia i j
t-! t i i i  leant Tla*
t l i i t k l  Wa> pt e.5eii!cxl Ij  {tic
leans lo Ujc sannisii! d u is io a  
S M. Su!;'ii<,aj Ltd., Keluwoa. 
k hit as. te*.t the t*e£l u\t'sa*,l 
.'itct., le l'ifid  llusltiji the ) t a t  
1% - ',
i i o r iC E  sm rsiO -N , left, 
pxri-ejiled the l i .  B. Sxmpaiia
t.iiicLl ts,',c ls«i2 i j  Jack KE»..n
)c«'iUe. M,f, Kcm t'i- isu-,r-
esl a ii'i leaiier».!ai|,> ii i »afes\ 




S.in.« l u  * . « m  tSMf i W# wLfci# ibcy i m
'tee  SsV'oisfacl AsaliViiM'# tock ia ir."
vJ Keks’ooa La.<> S»l j C L . R. E it tU .  fy i ' i i i t r
Ut'OiCkra**. t t ita  U!,,***) la k*e.». i (.'t** m tr  cJ itie  tsto tt .  G. Kut&et* 
' l i j  aevtoe « vcic*tivia tfiei.r Qc«,'d. i» tec «,j 
ct«.Cv«. t«j.i is w,>a m aeetd irfsyjrui-y T ti*  U t*  Mi",
fujrttw'f fetli,.', I Ruteej'l'oxd was p ie i'kM ii Iwttk*
‘ I 'h e  i.i» x 'i*a a a  a,:s«cjtol iu i* ifa r ; f i.r«*54uw
Ifite  wite a k.54Ui at a ; " ' «*™ .-.
le ia U f tiieetta# facM iasi Fri-1 n  ! •  ■%
dav.”  sa,y t io ix tw  H e tb e ii,
tcU ry  I'f tee *jsax-U!j,:o, I * fA C p W l I
i" “ “ .. . . . . .....J  Two Accidents
‘ t-y »5S«#U, *a4
’  • **** 'e*e  ear f.ie  ^ t s t  t«
•T tie fc  IS iia d e ii’.s u t t i i  g ik i, ’.. J lt'M F  i n t r  th e  w « k c ^ ,  
t ' i  a t« i* l v t Ust i ju  S i t j id iv  anei'tit*.!a a car
icsj.Urr. A ll aNciagc vt $ m  i* - r ,d x i\ru  ty  U v jd  Urrctti, 1901 
i ®t salt tit. 'ILe l-jaesl toaa was j Ijm.isi A \c  , Ketowaa, sk,kkk<d 
jll'tW aa-d tee h!ghe;t was $&0, tei-d sUuck tee l.jrnlge »t tha 
I "We are aiHnniaitiy bxuke,": te te rsrc tiu i v! Water St. and 
; ta id  .Mr. H e itez l. " tt 'e  L * \e  i«*». Hltvrssde Ace, 'flse lata l dam* 
to w Uteteg tee S M *dCO Ir ft. axkl caiiiKd g u c ;* |e  »a» estasiated at uader
'fte.Tii 51is. KiictfT ' tngfd> 1-z.iIess itcypiejDyd tad  rn.*/hi4tgt» are h d & i






A lo a d a t , t c b .  4 ,  I M 3  T h e  D a ily  C oark-r P * 8 *  3
Chiiiicmiiiated.
»V V I ’ a i S Sata.n.tay n ight tc i Pmwkney
'  I * ■ ■ , . , twar the te*.»s,tital m r a f
1 .'.e atikvsal t-.see.iLsg td Uie a * ' ' py Ln.ui iaapca tia , 511
s-tiiaueis »Ui tk« hetd Jrb,. .7.1 te ■ R*v Ave., was it» csaHittoa 
K e h c x a v r  Itigh-?kiKv.J',,..te a. ear dnvra  Iw  Adam 
ji.*iur.i* « p fn, S’.m fd .  1445 Ik fU a m  St- Tb#
Ihe u-i»\',av,-oa h*.* a ■ tj,».r.i.isge ig s ia  was uader HW
r..t::.t*eistei) vt XU r ie s i ib t t t . ■ azid ta  c h a r f t i  a r t  l«et£g « » ♦  
We are g-.teg u  ai..ii.«ai t ^ r ' terr,j..tettd. 
f'.rtecr ineteloe.r£tei* w  c a U h l ^  f.re « i  the frxzst a e it of a
duxteg tee o « i  t * o | „ r  owned by Lome G auky.
»erks, betel# our ai’te'aa.l »p{>ea!! 1113 K it j . i  s*^ ^.y
Far Cry From Korean Squalor 
To Carnegie Hall Spotlights
EDMONTON (CP>—How far.’ cel aa aiiix-arar.ce at Norte I5at- 
U it from  the back-allry squalor]Urfurd. Saak, While here they 
of a &.'uth Korean town, where ■ jiteyed to an overflow audience 
, garbage aervei a» for.xl. to the !o f 3,(W.
ss!«tl.i.ghts of Carnegie H a ll’  , "W c rinsply didn’t want them 
( How far ts it from t.he I'laceUo get t«> tired ," rak i one offl- 
' where a toy is a dream to the'era!. "Vc".! kao'w how tirm g long 
jte!evi«.ic»n and luxury of North j bus rid.es can t>e cn ciukiren.’ *
'Am erica ’s be it hotels? I ....... ................... ............................ .
Somewhere Inside each of the
t')’ ie tte r," },ai.d M r. Heit»ext. 
M O IB E E U U P
"Y early  member ship Is $5.00 
,r>«r year wtte any contritxjtioos 
aceejdesl, l i f e  m ernlierthlp is 
W).«» payable at the rate of 
110 CW per nreath until pa id"
'n-.c loans are a revolving 
futsd. Interest free. The atiident 
tomrnetices to repay the loan 
two months after graduaUag and 
securing a position, and the 
ssKx-iaUon then hands the 
rnynies on to anoth.fr student
Four nun  of S. M. Simpson 
Ltd., sawmill division, were 
jire.scnted w ith 23-yrar niv 
accident buttons at the safely 
banquet held Saturday. <I-ctl
to right) W ’ 'B ud" N rw ick, 
transix irt d river, Ted JoHife. 
box factory file r, nnd Alex 
Sollo.sy, foreman of Uie l.x>x 
factory, were jire.scntwl w ith
thoir pin.s by Horace Kimt).son 
(lextrcm o left). M r, Sirnp.-on 
in a .surpri.o presentation, re­
ceived hl.s 25-year jiin  from 
plant manager J. F. Chnrpcn-
34 tiny members of the World 
Vision's Korean Orp>hans Choir 
■lie the ajiswer*.
In part it is the g ift of a beau­
tifu l voice and the rare dedica­
t io n  of a child to use it. In [la rt 
i t  1.S the sincere sen.se of mis- 
lon of the children aged from 
seven to 13.
They had an unscheduled one- 
day rest here from  the .strenu­
ous schedule that has already 
jcen them play to packed 
houses fronr New York to Van­
couver. where S.OOO person.* 
had to be turned away, since 
mid-December.
Concern for the children’s 
health. a,s they faced five con­
certs and almost 1,000 mlle.s of 
bus travel in five day.s, per­
suaded txxir organizers to can-
S.AA.Simpson Safety Club 
Honors Workers' Record
'Fhc S. M. Simpson Safety 
Club held it.* fifth  annual Safely 
Banquet Saturday at the Kei- 
cwna Aquatic.
Three hundred employees of 
the sawmill division S. M. Simp­
son Ltd., the ir wives and guest.•» 
gnthered to wltne.s.* the pre.sen- 
t.ition «)f safety awards.
TOP MAN 
Jack Knorr, captain of Team 
Eight, Pnvverhou.se, was award­
ed the H. B. Sirnp.son .Shield, 
presented annually to the per.son
who by precept nnd example, 
ha.s done the most fo r tiafcty In! 
the m ill during the year. j
TEAM  AWARD
M r. Knorr also aceei»ted on 
IrohaK of Team Eight IViwer- 
hnu.se, the S. M. Simp.soi'i i.hleld 
for the team vvlio had in tho 
year 19C2 achieved the best 
•safety record in the club.
Horace Simpson, m ill prc.sl- 
dent, J. P. Charpcntier, jilant 
manager, prc.sented no-accident
award.* to employees who have 
wnrktxl for 15, 20 and 25 year.* 
w ithout .suffering a lost time in- 
ju ry.
Lance Potlerton, pre.sident of 
the Kelowna and Di.'ddct Safety 
Council, pre.'icnted three bronze 
ccrtificatea to Sawmill, Planer 
and I ’owerhouse teams. 'Tlie.se 
certiflctttes are awarded by (he 
B.C. Safety Council to team.* 
who have worked more than 
i 50,000 man hour.s wdlhout .suffer-
tier. 33ic.se pin* are prc.sented 
to those Who have worked 25 
years without suffering n lost 
time accident.—(Pope’s Studio 
Photo-s'
ing a lost time in ju ry .
Arthur M arty  and Donald 
M arty were prc.sented with 
awards for the bc.st safety .sug­
gestions during the year by Dan 
H ill. mechanical operations 
managiT.
Guest .speakers at the banquet 
were, Henry Sommerfeld. team 
captain chairman. Jack Welder, 
chairman of the Safety Commit­
tee, Vic Orcgory, safety direc­
tor of the In te rio r Lumber 
M a n II f acturerfi' Association,
John Corner, nccideiil prcvcn 
tion officer. Workmen’!; Com­
pensation Board, Vnncouver,
E. It. Hartw ick, plant superin­
tendent, J. P. Charpentier. plant ,
manager who was ho.st for the pcb. 4 fo r tria l, 
dinner, and Horace Simpson, 
prc.sidcnt o f S. M. Simpson Ltd., 
who wa.s guest of honor.
Precipitation 
Forecast Here
lire Kekmaa Fire Desartment 
l>cfare t.ix» much d im tg e  va« 
dteie. T iie  fire  oecrmred while 
tee car w ia  parked oq M ill 
St. R jilu rd iy  mght.
Associated Boards 
Meet At Westbank
The Okanagan and Boundary 
Ajsociated B ^ r d *  of Traile an­
nual general mccttng w ill ba
  ----------  held TThursday, F'cbruary 7. at
tw jtering a loan. fg j „  xhe Westbank Com*
incse are students who can- munity Hall.
not qualify fo r a bursary, schol- 
a rth it) or government loan," 
said M r. Herbert.
Three Remanded 
By Magistrate
Three men apjicarcd in mag­
istrate ’s court Friday and a ll 
were remanded to la ter date.* 
for tr ia l or sentencing.
Denni.* Barnc.'i, Wc.stt)ank, was 
remanded to Feb. 14 on a 
charge af as.snult cau.sing Ix ^ lly  
harm. He was released on bail.
John DavI.s Maygard, Sex- 
smlth Rd., Glcnmore, pleaded 
guilty tn a charge af n.ssault 
cau.slng iKxilly harm  nnd wa.s 
remanded to Feb. 4 fo r sentcnc 
Ing.
Dave Bruco Weddell, Rutland, 
pleaded not guilty lo n charge 
of driv ing  while his licence was 
su.spended and was remanded to
DITSEHVLNO
‘They are a ll deserving itud- 
ent.s desiring a better education.
This is shown In the fact that wc 
, have not lost one cent, since the 
j firs t loan wa.s granted.”  
j "The m ajority  of studenbs 
I have no father, or their father
The Dominion public weatecr *PFV
bureau in Vancouver rc^xuts „  68-;S per cent of the ir owmhcld
Pacific storm, centred nl>out “ tiQ 
miles we.st of Vancouver Lsland. 
i.s causing precipitation in most 
of southern and central B.C. 
today, ,md h.as brought gale 
force winds to cspo.sed coa.stal 
area.*.
Tho system w ill move east­
ward over the province during 
tho next 24 hour.s nnd w ill be 
followed by partia l clearing.
However, another riistui banco i.s 
following closely behind nnd w ill 
bring rain to coa.stal areas late 
Tuo.sday.
Temperatures in Kelowna over 
the weekend climbed from a 
low of eight above on Friday to 
a high of 2.3 nnd continued to 
c lim b to a very m ild  41 abrjve 
on Sunday.
Saturday'.* temperature wa.s a 
low of 21 nnd a high of 32 while 
Sunday recorded a low of 31 nnd 
a high of 44.
The low nnd high recorded on 
February 1 last year wa.s 41 nnd 
46; February 2 was 33 nnd 48 
nnd February 3, the temperature 
dropped to a low of 30 and .soar­
ed to a high of 53.
One |ioint six inche.'; of .snow 
wa.s recorded on Saturday coni- 
p.ared to ,11 inche.s of rain on 
the same <lny ln.st year.
The Wertbank ChambeF of 
Commerce w ill host the mcetliuf 
which Includes a dinner at 8 
p.m. followed by the buslnei* 
meeting at 7 p.m.
The meeting w ill include tea 
election of officers. Hugh F itz­
patrick of Rutland is last year’s 
president. Other business w ill in ­
clude minutes arising from  tha 
last meeting, correspondence 
and a decision of where the 






B.C. Department of lIlghwa.VK 
■eiiort a ll main road.* In tiic 
Kelowna, Bren arc bare nnd all 
highwayH In good condition.
Allison Pass — Raining nnd 
very icy. Sanding being carricsl 
out. Peopie arc advised to use 
chains.
I'r in cd o n —Raining, icy sec 
tions being sanded.
Itogera I ’asa — Some areas 
freezing rain. Sanding.
Revrlatoke — Raining.
Kamloops — .Some rain, high 
way bare.
Fraser Canyon — Raining, road
BAllERINAS CHECK THEIR POSITiONS IN MIRROR
^ Elaine Dumdmi. .Summer- 
l uiil. h l l .  and Pamela DIxoii, 
•Till BucManil Avc,. IkUIi :,iu- 
, .dt’UlA u£. th«. Ganftdwii hc lw o l. 
of Ballet rliiec led  by M u*
(Iw i neth Lloyd, rchivm.o their 
p iu t of 111!' ballet bv Mo.uni 
to bo p io ’ eiited in ihi- Coiu-
niutiit.v '1 heal re  -on  Snndny,
I'Vb iu .iry  K) w llh  Ihe Oluuia-
gan .fivinpliony conci'it. Olher 
member!, of ll ii ' ballet ore 
.b iu ft Emei ;,oii. \V< ;idy Dub- 
bin, Sttsnn Afnsley; and
Eleanor Walson. n il of Kel- 
owsia and Su'.aii Lloyd, Linda 
P idletl ami Joanne Reekie, 
fill n f Penllcfnn. ,
from «;30 a.in. to 4;30 p.m. be 
tween Yale nnd Boston Bar.
Building Permits 
Off To Good Start
"C ity  of Kelowna building 
perrnit.s i.s.siicd <iuring January, 
19(13, exceeded the Jnnuaiy 19(12 
total by S13,()()5," anid VVjiliam 
L. Conn, c lly  building ins(iector 
today.
"Build ing perinlt.s i.>;.sucd ln.st 
month reachetl u total value of 
$54,42.5, compared to tiie Janu­
ary 1902 total of $:19,420," lie 
.said.
Permil.s l.osued during tlu 
month include one perm it for 
new indu.strial Intllding, vaiut 
$12,200; one |)crm it for altera 
tlons to an instltid ional build 
Ing, vah;o $125; tliree permlt.s 
i.s.sucd for new re.'!i;lentlal ixilld  
IngH, for $32,3(K); three iie rm ll 
i.s.sued fo r f;lteratlon.‘; to r;
TTie 38-voice Univer.sity of 
B.C. Clioru.s nnd M adrigal Sing­
ers, under tho direction of Ur. 
Rol)ert M orris, w ill iioid n onc- 
n ig lit concert in the Kelowna 
Community 'n ientrc Monday at 
H p.m.
Kelowna Mu.slcai Prociuctions 
w ill Kiwnsor tiio tour nnd nil 
inoceeds w ill be tised to further 
equip the new tiieatre stage.
Tho group nnived in Kelowna 
early today and were taken on 
a guided tour of tiio Kelowna 
Winery, S. M. 81mi)i;on nnd Sun- 
Rype Products |)innts. They 
w i'ie  tile gui'.sts at a luncheon. 
The grou|) w ili stay ovor- 
■M night in Kelowna and travel to 
I- I ’enticton 'I’lie.sday morning.
.............................................    I They are being blijeted In Kcl-
8:30 n.m. to 12;30 p.m., Tuesday two permit.'; is.suid for new ownu by tiie BBC Women's ciuli
bare. Road closure today from  dential building.';, value $1,900
signs, value $2,900, and rme p; 
m il Issued for (h-molltlon,
DR. ROBERT MORRIS PROF. CORTI-AND HULTBERd
Chorus, Singers 
In Town Tonight
- and the UBC AiumnI Associa­
tion.
Tickets fo r tho concert a r t  
available nt Dyck's Drugs, 
I-ong’s Super Drugs, l ln l l  Bros, 
nnd Kelowna Musical Produc- 
tion.s.
Tho group, on its f irs t pro- 
vincinl tour, completed j>er- 
formnnccs nt Kamloops and 
Vernon over the weekend.
Selections listed on tho pro­
gram inciudo sncrcd music 
works by Brnimia, Scarlatti and 
Haydn, nnd French fo lk songs.
An added featuro of Hie con­
cert w ill bo a group o f longa 
present;?;! liy the University 
Madrigal Singers: 11 members 
of the clioruH who iinvo been 
trained by professor Cortland 
Hultberg In the a rt of perform ­
ing tho more intimate choral 
repertoire ranging from the 18th 
century to present day.
FIRST DAY OF '"FIVE DAY PLAN" TO STOP SMOKING
Withdrawal Symptoms Not Funny
I. II. H5IOKEI.I'2HH
I t ’s 17 hours since the "F ive  
Day P lan" to slop smoking be­
gan and there should be 44 |ieo- 
pie In Ki'lownn and dl.Hlrlct who 
feel a,* I do.
As till? man [>ald. there I* no 
ncnsQ 111 cutting a Uog’a ta il off 
an inch at n time, you do i t  all 
nt once. And ro It is w llh  smok­
ing.
8tre.'o;ing tho positive nii- 
nroach, L. R, Krenzier nnd Dr. 
Nigel D ru itt, gave niternate 
lecturea .Sunday night, telling 
lho.so attending tlie iM'st meth­
ods to stop smokini!.
The basic idea Is to parge tlie 
aystem of nicotine, tin? liabll- 
form lng |ia rl of i lgarel or pipe 
tinokc. I t  (‘An be done imd (he,v 
tell yqu how.
11 , ! ‘i"!U'<l ;; l l l l le  fitranpi' Sun- 
d;iy night ut th;? Capri Molur 
um, v.ii;'ii it i iu iu ' lime for 
tlu; clasfi to start, there were 30 
men ;;nd only 14 w;imen,
I i;\v w'D3i i :n
Are we lo ;iM.!;mi' rompnr;;- 
tive ly few women want fo stop 
smoking, or are we to a.o.ume 
liiey ;'im ;lo it l),y llu'm.’ieive.;. 
Believe me, the group way Is 
b;*!!t—if the;;) it; a b;'st way.
They .‘.ay mi.sery love;! com­
pany, and anyono who (iay;; th;;y 
can stoii snmklng withou. m is­
ery la Jm.l not te lling the truth. 
'I'lie m ajor factor liu it mlgiit. be 
the <tlff;'icn<’e lietwr'en (uee;"i:; 
;ind f;d lu i;' for tho.'e (dt(ii;llng 
the " l''iv e  Day I ’ lan”  1:; the fuel
you .ir i‘ ).hbwn Iww lo m lnlniDc 
those mi.''erir:i,
And any rejKii ter who says ho 
ran v.sile, a <i;'ceiit story whllcj 
in (t;e throt'i; of smoke wnhdrnw- 
;d- Ju.st r i'iid  on ami .you w ill 
llla 'ly a g it;; this Imrdly makes 
en;ie.
If It w»on'l (or the very scmsl- 
blo arguments put. foi'ward by 
Dr. D ru lt idMiut Ihe relaxation 
of withdrawal s.vmptoimi, f am 
l«jsitivi> I couldn’ t take it. M ind 
you theri! woiikl b;? mdhlng to R 
if you could just sit arotiml. But 
when your <lay dei^emia on seri­
ous thought, quick declKionn nnd 
clear thinking, well, by golly I 
;;tn not capidilo of any of those 
lodiiy.
1 havrn 't y;'t dev eloped any 
of the m o re  violent symptoms 
they tell you lo watch fo r-  rny
iiead Isn’ t aching, I don’t  Irc jn - 
ble, nnd tim palms of my iiands 
;;ren’ t sweaty- la it that ;)ld head 
Just, doesn't leem to wont to 
o)»erat(i worth a darn.
T in :  THIRD DAV
And yawn? Boy I cap ynwd 
with tlie best of tiiom.
Tiiey claim  that w ith thcsn 
ideas they give you for d riv ing  
tho nicotine out of your brn ln 
ccHh, yon can be out of tha 
W(mkI» on tho th ird  day,
AIhuiI  n il I  con suy now iti 
Bi liig  On the Th ird  Day.
H;-o you at tho meeting to­
night at 7:30 at tim CaprI M;dor 
Inn. Gome a little  early, a«i
tpBuy (ltd Inst night nnd llstw
to M arin C’u rr at tiie organ.
I
The Daily Courier
ruWalicQ b f lk»s*o ii B.C. Liauted,
W2 Doj'le Avfftaae. i..C
»... f  M K L tm ,  fto M to lw
4. MW -  r .A a *  1
U.S. Interference Slogan 
Not Good Election Issue
Oo Ibuivdjiy it kvktd thito|h it 
TOOient Fauliamciu b< dn*
IC fi'td  aed l.H< iv 'w fltt) p lu ft|s J  into 
a ekcuQO. lbs t.a«»
(oilowmg tika>c  t."{ d itiie-
meat ttm n  ihc Umscd Si»ie* t-ammcflt- 
m | upoB Cuoada's d«feiKc v(.«mbu- 
liOtt. Th< itat£inc.ni <s.«m.£d it> viwii*- 
iJkt m  wevttal t-H>4iiti ih« sidu-nwnt 
IB ihc H ix tw  tn f< m ic  M iaii.- 
t«r ChcfeBbalfr.
'The pp|>t*iiUOB piitiCi wfie prcsi- 
itsf f«x a .lae|0c debile but $fi. Dgf* 
m d  ttett il lie wetc 
into loch a debate, he would diiiohe 
furliiment. Ihci'c the matirt if»t» n  
Usii ii wriucn. in the intenal n)uch 
miy have happened and a.i thii ii 
re»d, we may be facing aa imnvediitB 
electioti.
Mr. Dicfenbaltc! hai calkd dtc l.i $. 
•Uiemeni an uftwatraBted laierScicitcc 
to CMtadian affair*. We cannot »c-c 
t)0 «  he c«n juitsfy this 
Aftcf ill, CiBida a..ad the I'mtcd 
Si*lci tie  paitaeta la M h  N.AIO tad 
KORAD- If one of the partneri doc» 
Dcg fulfill Its aficcd oM!|.3Uo.rs, sure­
ly the other has a fight lo  lay so?
If  o©« party fails to meet its oblip- 
tb m  tad because of that failure, the 
other if forced to expend more money 
tad mtkc t  greater corstnbuiion to tha 
fwtaership in order that the joint 
operation may continue to function as 
it should, then, surely the other part­
ner has every right to say so?
Thu wiHild seem to bit tbC' wtuatiors 
Wtweeo ih.ii cousiry and the Uruled 
States. 'Ihe ouciear armi debate tmi 
be«i oa la ihii cou.oiry for two 
years at least. A very Siip? fioportkvi 
td Cas.adi.ans now feel that thii ctxi.a- 
try has rxH lived up lo tii obligatioftf, 
liiise Canadiafti cart obttiit no iwur- 
4.tH'c to l.he contrary fjO«t the |over»* 
meol, but the Cmscd State* ilitcmeoi 
dvKi seem to iwp.iy that ihctr Imprer 
lico I* cerrect.
Mr. Dselenbairr's own im o m  
would seem lo itrcniihen this imprev 
iioo if the gcwcrnmcni’s—Cinida’i-— 
liuts were dean snd if we had met 
out obiigations, v%hy should Mr. Dtcf- 
cnbaler tccomc armoyed? Why should 
be act M> clukiiihly as to threaten an 
imniediaie gcn.«al election if he were 
Ivtrced by the opfvosuiort parties to 
debate thsi matter in the House of 
Commofli.. Alter a!!, tho is e.vactly 
what t.he House i>l ConimOBi real 
functiWi is.
To refuse a debate i t  laRamsxjr.t to 
ad.*niy.!..;>n that the government's poir- 
lion IS indefensible.
ITai, from Mr. Dirfenbaker’s pcnr.t 
of vicw', would seem to be a weak 
issue on which to fight an election. 
The bogey of Cnitcd States interfer­
ence m Canadian affairs could be an 
election issue ai it has been in the 
past, but somehow it seems very 
doubtful if Mr. I'fiefcnbakcr could 
make it stick at this tune.
O ne Vernon Viewpoint
Commenting on the Macdonald re­
port on Higher Education the Vernon 
News editorial page Thursday car­
ried the following;
Osoicc of Kelowna as a location for 
a regional college as well as a voca­
tional training school has led to a 
certain amount of criticism in Vernon 
of provincial authorities who seem de­
termined to funnel million-dollar prtr 
)ccts into the bottomless pit of tho 
Orchard City.
The fact that Kclown.i is also the 
hcmie of the Premier is given as the 
reason why this stale of affairs exists, 
and there is little doubt that Mr. ilcn- 
nctt has gone to some public expense 
to keep his home constituents happy—  
with a bridge, with a vocational school 
and now, it is presumed, with a junior 
c»Uegc,
Beyond the political aspects of these 
plums for Kelowna, however, arc two 
facts: the strategic location of the city 
in the centre of the Okanagan, and the 
unquestionable vigor vvith which Kel­
owna people pursue their aim of a 
bigger and better Kelowna,
TTxc first factor, location, is just a 
happy accident. By being half way 
between Vernon and Penticton, and 
between Sicamous and Osoyoos, Kel­
owna can claim to serve the Okana- 
p n  Valley no matter how you look 
at it.
The claim was thoroughly nailed 
down when Mr. Bennett thoughtfully 
located the Okanagan Lake htidgc 
where it would funnel the whole flow 
of lilghwtiy 97 traflic tight timnigjr 
the main business section of the city, 
assuring that no matter who else would 
be bypassed in future highway chang­
es, it would not be Kelowna.
Of course Mr. Bennett helps those 
who help themselves, and the people 
of Kelowna have never been lacking 
in self-help.
They got an early start on an air­
port, knowing that their central loca­
tion would stand them in gcxxl stead 
when it came to an argument with 
Vernon and Penticton. Location and 
the early start helped them beat out 
Vernon. Now they are busy trying to 
cut Penticton out of the airport busi­
ness, by getting scheduled flights lo 
Kelowna instead of Penticton— a pro­
ject for which they arc asking Vernon's 
support.
At about the same time the people of 
Vernon were turning down an offer of 
what is now the Kalavista Subdivision 
for SI.5,000, Kelowna was purchasing 
property for its magnificent civic cen­
tre.
Since then it has spent millions of 
dollars developing what is probably 
the finest civic centre in Canada for 
a city of that size,
Kelowna, in fact, could be and has 
been cited as an example of How 
Planning Pays Off.
But even with all this, it’s still geo­
graphy that counts. And without its 
central location Kelowna could not 
have achieved its present position of 
eminence on the Okanagan scene.
What effect the geographical factor 
will h.avc on future developments in 
the Okanagan is something only time 
will tell.
But Vernon, to keep its place in the 
sun, will have to develop some power­
ful arguments lo counter Kelowna’s 
three big assets; Position, Push and 
the Premich
Bygone Days
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THOSE RUSSIANS DO COME UP W ITH A  
GOOD IDEA OCCASIONALLY
Castro Escorts Tourists 
Round Hemingway's Home
HAVANA (API -  " I  th ink he 
was a man c l activity. I t  was 
not easy for him lo die In a
hesi "
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro 
uttered those words en tlie ster» 
of the late Ernest HeminKway’t 
siUa !ri an eastern ‘ u lw tb  of 
Havana, whtrt* he tcx'ik four 
AtT’.ericans on a recent two-hour 
auto lour of the Cuban capital.
Castro epi-'ke mostlv in Span­
ish. l>ut switched briefly to Ens- 
lid i for the few word.* quotrd. 
He had been talking, in Spanish, 
about Hemingway's death of a 
shotgun wound in Idaho July 2. 
HKH. and apparently meant 
Hemingway would not have 
w.ant«l to die in best.
“ It was very painful to me 
th.at Hemingway's life had to 
end the way it d id ," said Cas­
tro. He and the Nobel priie-w tn- 
nlng author had often gone fish­
ing together. In May of 1960, 
Castro won firs t prize in the 
Hemingway annual fi.shing tour­
nament and was given a trophy 
by Hemingway.
Ca.stro led the Americans on 
.a room-by-room tour of the 
home where Hemingway pro­
duced many of his lxK)k.s, in­
cluding The Old Man and Tlie 
Sea.
Nearly an hour wa.s spent in
the walk Ihrtxigh the tpaclous 
but plain home where Heming­
way spent most of his winter* 
over I  20-year period.
HAD HILLTOP HOME
T h e  He.mlngway ho.me is 
p>erched atoo a hill overloc'king 
his Finca Vigia — Watrhtower 
Farm — in San Fr.sncisfo de 
Paula, about six miles east td 
downtown Havana.
Hemingway liked living on the 
h ill because it  was co.:>l there 
at night. S<3.me of his cattle .still 
browse on the hillside. Orchids, 
form.erly tended by Hemlng- 
w.iy's wife "Ml.ss M ary," grow 
under protective branches of 
huge trees.
En route to Hemingway's 
home, the tour r.nsjcd I-a H or- 
idita, a once-popular American 
hangout where Hemingway had 
held many a late-night drinking 
party.
Hemingway was highly re­
garded by the Cuban.*. He had 
lieen given the Carlo.* Manuel 
de Cesjiedes Order of M erit, 
once Cuba'.s highest civilian 
decoration.
As Castro’s car arrived at the 
driveway to Hemingway's home 
a pair of uniformed soldiers 
stood guard at the iron gate.
"When Hemingway died wo
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sinus Flares 
At Allergy
By JOSIU’ H « , M O LNEtt, M.D.
10 YEARS AGO 
February 195.1 
C ity council has allowed Aid, Knox 
1500 for ipendlng on the propo.sed ramp 
tUc In the north end of the city.
20 YEARS A(10 
February 191.1
Kelowna has been picked as tho per- 
naanent stle for the Kchool Cadet Camp. 
About 1.000 boys, from the province, 
wUl undergo two week- trtiln lng under 
a rm y conditions
30 YEARS A(10 
February 1913 
Tha B.C. Hospital Association In* for-
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warded lo the Kelowna General Hospi­
tal a chcfiue for $.12.1!) as Kelowna’s 
share to the "C harity Hclicf Service,”  a 
s'A'cepstake held every two months In 
Vancouver.
40 YEARS AGO 
February 1923 
Kelowna defeated Benvoulln 2-0 in a 
hockey game played over the weekend, 
Goah were scored by Buiko nnd Mc- 
Lcfxl,
50 YEARS AGO 
February 1913
The People’s Trust Co.. which owned 
•  lot on the north-cnRt corner of the 
Park, has gone into voluntary liquida­
tion.
In Passing
I'slion III the milkers of "cute’* 
t.ifis for car.s; Place one ott the mar­
ket reading "llclp  Stamp Out Other 
People."
“Mail Paye $.50 for picture painted 
by a Burro With Hto I ail.’’— Headline.
Dear Dr. Molner: Please send 
me a co|)y of "You Can Stop 
Sinus Tl ouble," I  enclose a Jong 
unstamped, self-addressed enve- 
loi>e and 25 cents in coin for It.
Many people have suggc.stcd 
an operation but I am reluctant 
becau.sc it .sound.s quite serious. 
My Rimi.se.s Inither me only when 
I have n b.ad cold.
Some relatives have suggest­
ed that I use salt water, snuf­
fing It up iny nose every m orn­
ing, It seems to help. Is It pos­
sible for the sinuses to affect 
one’s ears?—L.M,
This Round.s like a lot of ad­
vice without getting the facts. 
And advice without facts l.sn’t 
worlh much.
Tho bwiklet you asked for 
w ill explain a lot of thlng.s. In­
cluding the fact that liorno 
"simin cases" aren’t really sinus 
dl.'oase, even though they may 
be great aggrnvallons until 
treated.
I have some doubt In this In­
stance whether It Is truo sinus-, 
lti.s, if 11 iKithers you only when 
y o u  have a bad cold.
With a severe cold, the mem- 
brane.s of the nose nnd slnu.ses 
are inflamed nnd swollen, and 
this Interferes w ith slnii.s d ra in ­
age. 'ITie filnmies enn ache. Bui 
Ihi.s doe.Mi't call for an opera­
tion.
When the NimiBCs remain con- 
g.'.sted, nnd pus and con.stant 
di nlnage iicr.si.-il, that Is another 
matter, and can be iletcrm lned 
bv examination and/or X-ray, 
As to "operations," d ifferent 
tyjass are ikine. One Is to
Many so-called "sinus c.n.ses" 
arc due to allergy or to con­
stant irr ita tion  tram  fimies—- 
and I deliberately include to­
bacco fumc.s. Many a "slnu.s 
v ic tim " has stopped .smoking 
long enough to find that the 
"ph legm " nnd "rn la rrh "  and 
coughing di.sappear.
No, sinuses do not directly af­
fect the ears, with the exception 
of a severe mn.stold infection. 
However the .same underlying 
factors—chronic Irrita tion, in­
fection, etc.~cnn plug tho Eus- 
tachlnn tubes nntl thus Impair 
hearing.
As to sniffing salt water, I 
cnn give you no more than n 
lukownrm answer on that. Tho 
no.*;o harbors germs which are
Inirr.ediately trK>k steps to pre- 
tcrve it (the fa rm i e x ic tly  at
i t  w'fts," Castro said.
H e rn 1 n g w ay's home was 
locke(.t and a soldier »ummc.Bcd 
the cujlcxPan from his sm ill 
hr.'ne nearby, The cusUrdian, a 
Negro who idcn tifie ti hl.m'e’.f 
on'.v as K ent, said he and hi* 
veife had worked 20 year* for 
Hemmgway, Rene had E>een 
Hemingway's v.r!et. chauffeur 
and unoffic ia l .'Jdvirer.
"We loved h im ," raid Rene, 
"He wa.s a very great man, 
Pan.i—he liked only to be called 
Papa—W.1 S kind and atlenUvc 
cvfryo.'ie.
"He was alwav.s happy. But 
If .'omeonc interrupted him 
while he was w riting—fhat was 
fomcthing el.'c. Then he would 
go for a swim to cool o ff."
Rene said Hemingway always 
wrote In the morning. In the 
afternoon ho wrote letters and 
read. He would .start w riting 
alK>iit 5 a.m. ,ind quit by noon.
"F o r breakfast ho would have 
a cup of tea, a little  gelatin, 
,nnd toast. He ,nle breakfast 
fdanding up,"
WROTE .STANDING L’P
Itene cxpl.iincd that Heming­
way also did hi.s writing .stand­
ing up, with his typewriter on 
top of a bfxiksticlf In hi.s ticd- 
room. He attrlbutc'd Ihi.s fo a 
bark injury Hemingway suf­
fered in two pl.’ino crashes In 
tho deph.'Uit country of Uganda 
in East A fric,i in .Tnmiarv, 1954, 
Bocntiscof the tmck trouble, 
Hemingway also kept a heavy 
sheet of plywood under hl.s raat- 
tre.ss, Rene pulled back the cov­
er.* and lifted the mattress to 
show' tho piece of plywood.
As Rene told his recollections 
of the long .venr.s with Heming­
way, Castro li.stencd intently, 
u.sunlly .stroking hl.s beard nnd 
occaslonaily resting his hand on 
his iil.slol holster.
Now nnd then Cirstro would 
.'dep linek from the others and 
e.xarnine a hook or Rt(>op down 
for a closer rook at one of the 
tanned deer hide.s or lion pelts 
scattered about the floor.
k e p t  r o o k .s in  r e d
Papa alway,-; kept seven or 
eight hook.s on the bed," Reno 
.said. "When I made, the lied I 
could pull the covers down only 
as fnr ns the book.* were. One 
did not d is triib  Papa’s liook* 
'.Sometimes there was barely 
room for Papa to sleep.
"He alwny.s wrotif dre,ssc<l In 
h s f lioi t.s, no shirt nnd In his 
Klocklng.s, even if  it was cold," 
Rene said.
Adjoining the bedroom was
F A fW O I
fiza iiAad* cQ Ctei*rw 
* « l  m  FiU'5Jj.mia,t H.iU «t Ot- 
taws, th* ol E*f|
Ko»# to b* E«ul«A*jat g0v*r*sr 
o i thi* p tg t'iM s  u  •q .u tly  
k,r.
To |.w*.r«M •  boy r«.U«4
c*o k fk re i la &.mcm C&mty, to 
th#' Qynrca'i r*p»
t*#«auuv* kt Q iism ’ t  F ark  la 
Twcnito i*  *  iT « * t »c&i*v*m«*t„ 
To h*v« btejt fw tf ck r# *f*  to 
©a* IdttP iii*, kod to ki%'« w m  
la tcm a  to kkcii, :L* ks *v«a 
p tk to f  a c h it i tm m i.  ©ut Esri 
smoiikl protokfely
Wito nw dkity ti*d  p k t i j i jd *  rato 
• I  to* fr«*t#*t fucc**f ©I hi* 
W* th* t»H  ih k t h i* e k fk tr*  
» * * *  b#*a by
wsinmt#4 nH m *
»*y .
1 w s t t» o  ym r$  ©M.
i»y father tt»v*4  to Siffico* 
C m titij kad tiocJi f*TR’dis| m  
tfc* I*jb4 »&icis my tm  BiU aow 
f t r a * . "  Mx. itow * toM a * . 
N f ir b y  I* hr* t/wu faxia, ati4 
*!»<} Un farm  run by hi* youai* 
«r *0 8  Leruicw. BiU’* farm  ooce, 
to O ittarto 'i early day*, cha in ­
ed haad* for a cow, an *»e and 
a Jog c i whuky. But the l.iXw 
Kowe keie« t^day h'3u»* the 
Ittii*elirs,d j ta b i f i  w ith  ih r ir  M 
ita iida td  bre4 aad W ra*
with large h rrd i of s.h,*niit.irti 
f t ld e  Ttie.1:' fr-igcly Uu*te*je<t 
x*lue i* *.a ei-xjaent trilHiie to 
th* huitmadry c i E arl Hew* aivd 
h'-i »<»-i, nc»t to mestioc b it fa­
ther.
r o l  l  LIVES, r o r i  mKs
"So farrrOaf ha* been my 
b**:.c to’-e re tt," lasd l.h« UruteE;- 
ant-1'overnor-e.kct. "B u t I h»v* 
had a variety of ether to ttre it*  
tr»; ttoilUca, tod'jatry asd 
fpo rt,"
A* a politiciaH. he hai ipent 
44 year* ta elected office at 
the vanou* ieveU of govern- 
ment. He wa* t i n t  a axiacilior 
then reeve of OwUli.mtmry 
Town»hip; after that be »*t la 
the Ontario legislature; Later he 
wa* elected to the federal 
House of Common* and In 1935 
wa* kppotated to th* Cabinet, 
He has won 12 clecUcm in the 
coniUtuency of Dufferta-Sim- 
coe, repreaejsttag that *eat ever 
since i t  was created 3S year*
•#9. J ’ttat bwfw* th* tis r, there
W'*i _a *ha#'t fereali ts iJ* tftarB- 
te iah if, m'&m h# wa* a*i#ctod
a* lewder c f hi* j,‘a,riy is  the 
jro v ifia a l h« fvHight esa
catB|**_tga, ksat, and txtujaafil to 
to# HouiMi of Comittc®* by 
tn.»a,6». c4 aa act la ta* tton ta tba 
by*ie«»o c«s»*M by hi* * « .
l \ « i  kvag repsreacstati'aa t>i h,ii 
bam# ri-oiiig hai ni*4« him la *  
Deka c4 the Hsa*,*. a fxMiticua 
he from  hi* wo-ia-
law, toe lata A n a  Caiaeiinaa 
who had tepie*«6ted Gttaviiie- 
IXiiad**, Oetarto, for 3t year* 
wbea h* tii®d m Ite t. His widow, 
Jean Ro*# ccxtmb
ad tha aeat whtth *h* hat &«x« 
w«t to two el#cu«i*, thu,t with 
her fsMtiUBi ih# ftaat
f»5her'd«u|fct«r cw&bi&alioe la 
our iwrUameel,
NEW PALACE .LOOK
A* aa iis4u*»’.*li.*t, Mr. R««* 
lervad fw  l« year* as preei- 
deal and ciaaagtog ditectee' o i a 
j>* pe r -tn aJt uj,f c>o,sr. p* is y . Jdicr* 
fsictaktieg to turn has# been 
hi* *9 and c«4d y*.*i* a* a bor*#- 
man. He is the orJy Canadian 
wt-o has teivea hi* ows Cana- 
d’.a-l'ted us tse famwas
H kirib ltk ju iaa  Stake* in U S A ,; 
that {u-iite, Vaa-RliideU. later 
ttie g lt i te it  t!OttU'.g'bi>£»« 
t ile  la m* i t f i ic i 's  t-j-icK'tti And 
tUsl ttw-tkt ktK-w, fw  a£t#r 
ita iung at ccs.uny fa irs h# gr*d- 
u *tid  to dnv'ta i at track* aU 
ov«.r Qatar to **3 mcta racestly 
at the big new track* from 
t.0 Saratc-f a. Night rac- 
te,g h»» &ct,t TTiQct than any- 
ihu if !car liu* ipr-rt, he kOd me. 
It ute-.! to l«e. ]u it pQu*
e*p>«r.*** f'MT the 5>*rticip.ast*; 
» w  start the tight* came, It t* 
pleaiuie for tfie rtow di and 
i fo r t  piu* bvstaci* for the rae- 
t n
Old-imve husttagi orator, 
county fau racer, Oiitarto fa rm  
Itoy; tht* a ll add* up to a new 
look tit proic>co.t wtien Ontario 
has It* new Queen'* represent­
ative ne.*t moRth, And E a rl 
Uowe's many friend* In fa rm ­
ing, pcdltici. tadustry and rac- 
tag—«ven those on the other 
side—w ill be w'ahing him  happl- 
ness and success ta h it new and 
greatly honor tag career.
Store That Sells 
Just Everything
IXTNDON (A P ,!-H a rrtx l'*  i i  
big, (64 acres), iwardr, (the
Queen does her Chriibmas shop­
ping there), and l.ni.mitable.
Its cable address is "E ve ry ­
thing Itondon" and that Just 
about sum* up what can be 
bought at Harrod’*, the prodigal 
department store in London’s 
fashionable Knlghtibridge sec­
tion.
Legend has it  that a woman 
tourist stroiie up to a floor­
walker at Harrod’* and de- 
cl.vred:
"1 want to buy an elephant." 
Without .n flicker, the floor­
walker replied:
’ ’ .African or Indian, Madam?" 
You can, tn fact, get anything 
in HarrtKl’.s, from reindeer meat 
to a transistor radio covered in 
swansdown.
You can buy theatre ticket*, 
get your ha ir cut, cat In three 
re.staurmitx, buy a rare book 
nnd hire a chauffeur-driven car.
Harrod’* w ill decorate your 
house— a* they have for several 
eastern jxvlentates — and they 
w ill lay down a tennis court for 
you.
They w ill arrange your wed­
ding in every detail and they 
w ill burv you—in the be;t of 
taste both times.
Tliey w ill sell you Insurance 
and i f  they can't get your money 
any other way, they’ ll bank 11 
for you.
Tourists atop In at Harrod's 
after those other two musts, the 
Tower of London and Westmin­
ster Abbey, to stock up on B r it­
ain’s best ca.*hmcre nnd bone 
china.
To Insure that the run never 
set.* on Harrod's customers, the 
store w ill ahlp their goodies to 
any accessible point In tho 
world. And what Isn’ t accessible 
for H arrod’s probably hasn't 
been maivpcd.
Pork sausages --  made from 
Harrod’s own specially raised 
pigs—are sent fo an old cus­
tomer in Karachi and there are 
standing orders for steak* from
;
i l lI
re lative ly Innocent thnro, but BcmliiRwny’a study. On the too T A r i A V  IK I L llC T r tD X / n **”  
cnn play havoc If drawn or fore- his large de.sk was an Idaho T O D A Y  IN  H lo T O R Y  te'*h>Tb«!rs
" I t  lakes ail kinds o f people to  make a straighten n bent or deviated 
w o r ld " -  lod <-vld/-ntl.. II. . I l l  floiilum of the nose. If bent so
w orld  and cvidcn llv i l ic y ie  a lllKTC . „  one Ride of the nose.
’’Mun is favi becoming otwileie," 
says a scientist. 'Yes and it is deplor- 
atilc that it isn’t possible to retool 
for a new model.
Mona Lisa's smile is typical of 
that of a woiimn who has secured 
documentary evidence that her hus­
band lied to her and is patiently 
awiiiiing lot an oppoitunc time to light 
into him.
blocking both niisnl and lilnuN 
drninnge. Another la removal 
of iinlyp.a, if they am form ing a 
blockage. ( I ’olyp'i are more 
common In (leople with a lle i- 
gle.s.l Or there may he aur'gery 
on the 'ilnuiiea proper, to re­
move (ll.seased mi'mbruncs nnd 
n lil dralnagi’ .
Ro theie’fl nothing gained in 
nrgulng over wheilier "have 
nn nperrUlon" until you know 
whnt. If anything, there 1* to 
do.
cd into the slnusos.’and this ).* 
n risk that I myself would ra ­
ther not take.
Dear Dr. Molner: My dangli- 
fer, now 24, has been suffeiing 
for eight years with eczema of 
the ear*. H iey are red nnd 
flwollen ln.sldo nnd nut nnd a l­
ways "runn ing" or (lischnrg- 
Ing. Often Iho rlins of her eye* 
nro red. Can you tell mo whnt 
causes this chronic condition? 
I.s It nn allergy?—Mr.s. E.I..
I t  could bo allergy or infec­
tion but the chronlclty uuggest.s 
the latter, w ith a prohnbillty of 
a fniigim Infection. .Such fungu,* 
Infections havo a nasty habit of 
being complicated by infectiouH 
from other gerins, making tin' 
condition sliddiorn to treat. 
Special laboratory cnlturcfi often 
are u.sed In nn effort to deter- 
mlno whnt tho original cause is, 
and whnt othcro may luive aji- 
peared later.
Dear Dr. Molner: Fnr a d ia­
betic I.s there such a complica­
tion ns sugar le ttling  In Iho 
Iun«?-R .T ,M .
Hlr, 1 am not fam ilia r w itli 
such a conilitioii ami I li.m - 
rtudlerl diabeli-'i (llbm ntlv. 
However, tidjcrculosls can oc- 
cur very easily In a perron w ith 
diabetes.
liquor consumer’s perm it a 
U.S. war eorresirondcnt badge, 
pictures of Hemingway, aeveral 
carved wood olephnnts. Ilona 
nnd rhinos nnd a number of 
coins from Germnnv and other 
countrle.s. Hemingway’* lib rary 
Included more than 5,000 vol- 
nme.s.
MOUNTED T R O r i l i ra
Every wnll In tho hou.ie held 
mounted heads of gamo trophies 
—musk ox, gazelle*, deer and 
other animal,-) Hemingway had 
f.hot on his numerouii trips to 
Africa nnd other i>arts of the 
world.
A large Ind lflg iit po.ster from 
.Spain adorned one wnll of the 
living room, Hemingway had 
tried taill fighting anrt once suf­
fered sevi'rnl broken rib*. He 
wn.i a ciosn frh-nd of many of 
Spain's forcmof>t matadora, 
llcnc aidd Hemingway had 
cniicd him from Ididio five days 
lieforo he di)'d,
"He raid he wanted to come 
tmck to Uubn, but that he was 
sick. I did not know he would 
be gone froni n i no s'k i i i ,"
I'llEHIDENT'R I’ENNION
Bv an act ot the U.S. ('’on- 
(irc 1., cx-pi I •■iili'ot'i have a Itfi-' 
tiim- pendon of $25,000 a yenr, 
nnd till Ir wldow.s get $10,000 a
Fcar. , ,  ..................................................... ........................ .
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Gold w*« discovered In 
tho F re re r River area of 
B ritish  Columbia 105 year* 
ago today—tn 1858—attract­
ing thousands of men to the 
west coaal. Hundreds of 
shtps, Jammed w ith gold 
seekers, worked their way 
across the Gulf of Georgia 
to the Fraser, then made 
the dangerous tr ip  up the 
sw ift - running river. Hun­
dreds died without seeing a 
speck of gold but other* 
struck It rich at such places 
as Hoiie, Boston Bar and 
Bnrkervllle . When tho gold 
fever died down, many tiros- 
poctora stayed on to found 
rnistnesse* and Industries.
lots — Ceylon iMcnrne a 
self - governing Common- 
w ca llli nnllon.
1015 — The firs t Canndlan 
conlliiKcnt landed In Europe 
In the F irs t World War.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Thou therefore endure hard­
ness. as a good soldier of .frsus 
< lirU t.—IS. 'I lm o lhy 2i3, .
R trlci train ing rather tlian 
soft liv ing makes Iroth a good 
soldier and a a tron| Christian.
f
cu.'stomcr* in Moscow and FIJI.
Harrod's hai *#.".1 boa co.n- 
itr ic lo rs  to Africa and Persian 
U m b j to Iran,
A man ta I-os Angeles ordered 
fresh grouse from Scotland. Be­
cause of time rine differences, 
U a rrod 'i Ju.st failed to deliver 
the birds the same day they 
were shot. But anyone who 
would say they d idn 't try  would 
say anything.
Harrod's bcg.in as a grocery 
store in 1849 and Us biggest 
turnover Is still in the fotxl de­
partment. Foo l draws the cus­
tomer* into the store and once 
there they w ill Iniy the grand 
pianos—the .•dore has the largest 
.selection in F.uropc — nnd the 
suitcases—Harrod's make.* it*  
own.
SON MADE aiA N O ES
ProViably all Henry Harrod 
would iccogmzc atxnit the xtore 
today i.s hi* name.
I t  wa* Harrod’s son, Charlea 
Digbv Harrod, w h o  started 
budding the store into today's 
coloi.'sus.
Ho began by adding counter* 
for cooked meat, game, confec­
tionery, patent medicine and 
china. He pl.aced hlfi bargain*
In the fa r corners of the store, 
obliging patron.* to pas.* by 
counters of more expensive 
stock.
The .store fuccceded so well 
i ta 'k r  the younger Harrod's 
management that when ho sold 
out In 1889, nnd the business be­
came a lim ited lia b ility  com­
pany, he received about 250 
times the amount he o rig ina lly  
paid hla fattier for It,
Richard Burbrtdge took over 
the direction of tho store from  
Harrod and two successive gen­
eration.* of Burbrtdge* put the 
trim m ings on tho store that 
stands today.
In 400 department* covering 
13 acres of gelling space, n staff 
of 5,.500 does it*  Impeccable best 
to see that every customer is 
treated ns though he wore the 
kina come to ton.
To avoid any slips In protocol, 
nro addressed aa 
sir or madam. Sales clerks arc 
reminded that « single careless 
rem ark could antagonize a top 
account and all the guests she 
invites to dinner that night.
To discourage any high pres- 
sure salegmnnship, the sale* 
staff ts paid a lower-than-avcr- 
age commlsglon and a hlghcr- 
than-usual salary, Ih e  sta ff la 
taught to sell what tho customer 
wants to buy, not what tho 
clerk wants to push.
Even though 2.5,000 customers 
a day pass through llarrcK t’s, 
the floors are so heavily car­
peted, the celling so high and 
a iry  nnd the a ir of decorum so 
Intrinsic that one American de­
partment store magnate was 
prompted to ask when any busi­
ness was transacted.
A* now supermarkets, dis­
count houses and chain stores 
spring <ip In IliTb.ln, Harrod's 
remaliif. l e r c u r l y  h I k o c  t h e  
fray.
Harrod’s did Kuccumtr to tlio 
siren Mong of big buslner.* in 
10.59, when It was trought up, 
after a b itter stock fight, by 
dciinrtm cnt (dore tycoon fJlr 
HohIi I'ra i.cr.
Bui chani'cx were small and 
imnollcfnldc, T h e y  couldn't 
havi' been o il,,, .hie. For Hur- 
lod'.i |,i chauRe would not only 
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fc fitxinOn  v 4 U f i» l.k* *: 
piti-wo l!i*»  gu; a ..-!
-gliy * « ' .  i;j ’to* patovipgl ©I.
tii# Kt»x'>i gs«.l *»ge4 feiw rf *&« 
t.c»/4 k«ve « k c g r f  a il u> b#r-,
*,#11 b#<'g'.i4.« itee d io a ' i  i ig f i i ,
kef rgcovaai to |e {  ciu*fa. i
I bjr aofnetexdy «>«t, j
a W# i f f  «U »irk ot he.t 
"c a g  »rtxifs4 like  a {>e*t«k a&d; 
* #  a a iit  to 1*1 h *r kaow, H w  
t a a  w «  iJ*.> l i ‘* T fi.*nJ i >t»ji f-u# 
>»,«r * 4 v iv «  -  A U A IN S T  S H Q W  
O rffc
D««{ A g a io t Ift a faw ««#ht
4Ui* Ct'**. wtiRd I#  *d titm  «fs4 
•fe* i ’. r i t  i»> ftiui'fe. Ba
# P * U * « t  M .4  a  a it  x is tii te a  gu1  
ictuTR* ta rrfiTraal 
I D*ar A ta  l ‘v« b*««
! b,i»» gtl *ji«
t : tie-.-,* , #
KJiJ
ir,# oOicf
C*a fci'iU# — NO 
F t/lis E
Sa F-.U# Y',-,. t:'.,«ms4
tel* it;aa tv t feii g->.id qi-ax 
“  l»# t t  ticf.'S beOl'g fc.:» *514?* 
t».j gtuxicu j i . f i  tat'to I'.vatelU.t 
t*ii4.g» A i’fS it lilly  ti*  £g» d«-
b*«r«d
Yt«a doc't **y ahy La as,*tried 
>'iaM — tx<t Ci# e..±tt'i i'.'.taty yim 
to "kaap fcu h,*frl» oH "
D«ar .Ana IJiBiiiex'i: 1 i,m aa
IS 'Ztaf-t.-ia iv*,:#*# s t 'jd e tt but 
a!i**a.¥ i  t*v #  itoiria aefiaiia 
t«i fc>w to raua cfcii-4. 
!i#« 1 *<« liJ i ka fw iis f t iv f i i p#.*. 
U'Lvk>gy I**,'**, lisi! f i« a  r iy  
' vlde-t *s,#Ui' abfj La* U itts  I'hiUi- 
ita a  I'lTs laatniftg a h * ! Bt?l to d:> 
■ i?y at'.t'Lteg L*f 3I,* »tit«r cio- 
:»!*£■.;/ fr;-«4'..4. ia U,« pi#»efi..i 
;u l fc#r cfeUiii'rxs, tee <•-'.« 
i i i i ig g i tuey »*y *1x1 t ..he aieo
raarried to an *'n.c»t {.ytrfect = *'****** 
baabgjid to t 13 years. He r i ever ' ’• 
k>*ci his fc,u
la feu itl'kab le . He U siiVfessful
^ in bualtieK. ge,ricrLcu,* with iv,oa- 
t f ,  fosxl to v i i  ciiklrea, and 
iW e’v* M 't t l  h*d *  aetiwu* Ilgtil.
W* get *k?Og txeiuUtel!)' g.t 
k?a| a* he keep* tiU hand* oil 
ts'.e. H it th ii he tk 'e j n d  «*.»t
i Uie ta '.gh t* toteg* — 
,c¥ hear every **vrd My [ 
lis te r c th ii 1* g-e'et l<-
cg**e Uie Cv-'hplinsriitaj y t ! „  
fi.ike  them j-legicd wrtei them-
i'clvei Mri U*e bid Sitoigi ii.ag*
U iiin  asharuevi   i:..us 1:1;;.rov-
Itig t lic if behavior
M a y  I  h a v e  ' t o v f  v . e a i  t»a
Uto'  - YOl'NUEU b isxtin
U) d*iv I've l ifrn  tryLng {cf 
to t t ! l  h-lm I d ia ’t k*\« hi,tn gtkl 
i  'keret did, I fei.:« ttoik-
tag hi* gw d  qua liue i i M  g«v- 
cro iitjr w!>_ld make cp tor me 
rn iis iB l tegredieftU. be,? ! was 
wrtKg
*’ H ii k i i ie i  leave me fokl. H it
lov# raakiKg u  clursuy *adi®* 
. , tnrpt.. .1 get tMthiag tra in  ktm. i 
^  I tew jght he'd inipfove ta Unie,! 
but H iLcj-tluiig he bai gtdteal 
wtytte i
Sia ll I  (tsvorre him. pftnkieil 
1 f*n  find »o,nie grmmdtT Orj 
ahoviUt I itick  with him for thei 
(h ik lfrn?  You may think I 'm j 
:> complaSti when)
l ^ * r  Yo to ige i, M rpfato'g Uie 
cy'.e ai.',t:c» v t i t i iJ ie n  w i'iva 
their hegfuig d:> t z ) - '
tfiiE.g except eE..;c._r4ge teem to | 
be E'tes. f.mie th ii Is wLat’ 
priy’ oreI appfoval, Te.lteg am-' 
era abej..’. the ca.g.hty te.ngj 
xh tf do give* cKildtea a fec.mg
C'*:c V
3 iv is  l i . l
Council Of Women Presents Brief 
On Juvenile Delinquency Control
C^TTAWA —I ’tos' Ka’jKfc.ii *»et.id,#vek\»t'i 'K -iiv iij '*.*
v i  W y iZ J i iU  I to e  ' g .. ‘ *«  f t  t e e i r  , # l» 'c . c i
{**Sef*.l gad P 'V e tb ia i foy«.r&- h fo it eE-.tto.L:,..c 
: ii.ei.!.* to #.4Utaia agct-;ic*' vi 4 t. ia .»
i *e.iV#.» c « i,.g .t *  k ‘I  * **J  f& s-.e i.U 'd  I ' t i ;  l , i ' t |  :s,c,i
p e * g * a * .« i  i w d  iosiitevl fc'i-. C - * g i» u * 5 t : ,  iU J  4V.C.’ .
Jm m tm  daias^viaBey ) k ,i® 'i»a  m « a t
1'ti* i'»viMC,LaA«e»i*tt4« I* « * .* - 'i'to toe* *»*» !!#•-; o it.ty  d;s;Ui*c4
tamed la a K 'tof ge«**i«4’.«d *.»•■
4*.y to a «  tedeiai c«e.ira!te« 
j'.vefclU delu*4  jesfic y. la,to€- 
ttoittosa iO i  t i i t  ttoU 'f %»*! * t  Us­
er roii ’.totcato.at.vi.s ***> tc.!iicgvviui 
a t i i i  i U i i s . w e r e  m .ii#  m ;..;v. 
iv i\A .ia le  | ’e.J 4 ftoiti'K .m*-
te'to IB | ie  ctctoo.y
T te  ivw tcd  *.,.,|suto..d * VVV..UI 
vltsitoc J » tv.,4 t *  . .a Vp I
|.j'lMi.ca..:.»Ci t . 't  Ib o n  (.’«!<■
14 i.s*! U  *#*!'» af *j:e I t j *
b r ie f  to le s l the k ; . ..« ! «g o
kl a di,to»4 je f .:5 t.s,iw
s ti lts  tietweeu 14 *»J I I  f a -
t ig l  ia fo tu tg tiua  c*&U * «&#{« der ito# y iss tcd  ihct**
tW  t€v%m atti ta U 'ii l  cd the cam-; UrtBeea ! i  a rd  I I  j t t i *  ci «..|« 
liltof.U!*'* JaVe*i.k deiu*,V',i;*.&cy; t«s t,* in l  la a.rv fc;to.!t fc.»iA
ptobieai « * t  te g tfte ie d  ? & « .« .  at tee vptoca of u.e koihon  
coiAcli te cw n in # f» i« d  tha t s fiu -/u«» , la  » >voVh olftcuder* c v u it 
Bicipahtie# b«s eavxvragesl so ’ *h « re  a c to iv iv tt . f l t to l
«r«4 tiu « i si«K*l*.«tto.*,‘a#» trtol 
tha 54 k*.:*,U w:ti.i6, di*' I'A-.;
gt*>vs|,i live  cc'ej.i'Cii 
e*,'f-;<!.i4:*.s.*ea 3i ft*'i.»aa! wt*a.>- 
ga’* o ip e i i* ! x * 4  
t f e  tsk-f i t i i  tx 't « itog ’.e 
Cae.gdiaa city *
e*i'iblii.h iuCb ce,ftUeS 
ixxKi ai r iito dc lig l p 9 11 c «
to ii'x i ctej'»l«d b(#{'.4.ti«*
vt luveft’ le a.i*'Uto«* to a#*! * u ! i
I ’toiJ'.g » *.!,*t t&e.* were
lt<vrc.nitt,StS t i  ta teg !* ! p»r'.s 
cf *U mtototoj'g’ p i i f *  d fcgn -
Rto.fit*
Tze C’&„r,'ftl eaiJ lej.arate &,ad 
te fie g s te d  j'cvrra le deteatkris 
(ac iliU ti were rk-iio-e-iiuter.t ta
 ̂ be a isuit'Ci v4 pv,Uto leourd
t toitotogri'jCj m'S ? c a# |q|
' ich^ACs t tA l l f
'■ tt-*4.Ait>e  *<xl i«U«:...!i yv'xeg 
tttoidi'ea. n.i# cv* *',.4.-.*,'veteci 
a-toicr.lilt s "wto, 4',3:P’',t'd that sisr* 
cfitod ufkl*.f IJ ».to;to'.",! be *«st 
to tt ila ia g  i.:.h<:».:.!
tvfit* *»■** j';eief.!e-,l b f
Mts H C I. Har-itcn, s <esl* 
; der;! t.f the O ita*a CttolsrU, ir*J
.Mi-v. F. H I),.!Mn¥ ot CHiaw*. 
s-afne comrnkriiuei k&d [ tj* t; .ji;* l C'C'rietttndk.g t t c f v
they dkt t.a,*iit. there were ael-tary.
BRITISH TEACHER M A Y  STAY IN UNITED STATES
t x ’.r a y a l ,  B a ’ta { l a c t o c e j  g i e ;
!.!rs n - 5*1.1 ilroidS. ic.e f-'T- 
nccr JeriEt IterJ ct 
la .itf. i.;..r.gli:id. i-o c *  v-ii.h 
her Asr.etifaa h-_*tsto,l and
thtte  15-day-cli dkogv.er ta 
t-’ic.r fe r.’.r aha. \S a;,h;rig’,,.ri,
h:;.;ne befwte the heattog Uj 
which Mf». Browa‘t  dejuJttg-
ttod Vi Ita g la a i i* erritcte-i V»
1« f»r,tel.e.S "Ihe State Dc- 
J arm.ent h * i  Cuscirred in «
tefo,-o;:;efi',tito:>a that the for-
K er f!.:.h ir.ge tesrher l»e 
giajitexi ’ maneri* ie !,.ltr.^y .
>A1* Wif e;,hf®toJ.
Beautiful Malayan Girl Brings 
Medicare To 45,000 Aborigines
^..abalanced I




An event o f Interest is be.ng 
arranged by the fam ily  of M r. 
■ixl J.trs L. L. M itchel!. Tre- 
ipanie r, who w ill celebrate their 
Golden Wetlding Anniversary on 
February 6*J».
A fam ily  siiptver is to be held 
«t 6:30 p.m. In the Legion Hall. 
^  w ith an open reception to start 
at 8 o’clock for the many 
friend i of the couple.
Mrs. Bclh Garlinge has re­
turned from the coast foUovclng 
a short v is it w ith her brother- 
$ in-law and si.stcr M r. and M r*. 
David fY idge and fam ilv  at 
Port Coquitlam. While at the 
^  coast Mrs. Garlinge al.so saw 
her two sons. Gordon, of Wel­
lington, V.I. and Allen, who is 
|ttcn d in g  UBC.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Houghtal- 
Ing have arrived from  Prince 
George to make their home, 
and have moved Into the pre- 
vious home of the late Maitland 
Feathcrstonhaugh, Highway 97, 
North.
KUteAI-A LUMUUft. M iiava  
! (Reuter**—.A beautiful, viv.s-
cioui Malayan g irl. 19-ye*r-cl 1 
Utl* H i*, is playing a t»ig pa.*, 
in bringing medical aki to Ma­
laya's 45,(*00 BtKixigine*.
In off-(!uiy hou'ts. Mus Bia 
like* m u jlc  and dancing, 
there i t  l.ttle  time for that
1.4 <‘ne of five Bb'.>r.g;n:tl g.fls 
who work w ith 52 me-< as m.fd- 
ical fie ld W'-oriiers fot' t.he .Ma­
layan department of aborigines.
Her Work may involve a i-un- 
l,«.hing ascent to !!u.iunt.ii.n M l-|ca il !.>a 
lage* or a battle thrm-igh heavy; treiitci] 
jungles with
on her back. She rr.'i.tt t*c nur*c 
and counseUor, radio o[>er.itnr 
and la lv rc r, stretcher bearer 
and pvatrol officer in the .service 
of her people.
The aborigine*, who live in 
remote hamlet.* in central M.-!- 
laya. arc .limil.nr to the r.rce 
inhabiting the w ild highland* of 
New Guinea. 'They have little  
in common racia lly w ith the 
Malay people known to the 
world.
h'fopitsl l.n ro t* ’.:-''!). In the field. 
It i .  tier ]■■■:..) to patrol tAJ t-'p.iate 
m i'e i of jungle* aryt ma'.inttir.J 
in learch t>f ill cr injured pe«>-
i'le-
On a recent trip, she reached 
a J emote vUtflge 3.0<li0 fre t up 
But sn the tnour.iair.s and found a 
She woma.n suffering fruin };»eri-beri.
(m m
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a !i an W'.Ui a ser.wis spinal sn- 
j,;r.v ur.d two othe* men witfi 
tjrokffi t-onrs whic.h iuid bi-rn 
all'.)v«.ed t'V go unlreatest.
She sent an emergency ra d io :
k to the h.a*c hi».pi'..il, | 
toutine iHiie?<.c.s in  the' 
a radio transm itter j toil.ige and hel'ved the vi'u.igcr-;
to c!i-ar .» lar.tisng pl.icc f.. r a' 
helicopter to ev.icuate the pa­
tients.
Mbs Di.i then set off for Lhe 
nest h.im lct.
ARO UND TO W N
Th.e next meeting w ill l>e a
jVTh.tc ITle; h.i!'.t tt.-a on Feb. l i
I at l.ke h":r.c <d Mrs. 1.. Sch.i!n- 
'I 'th i.m . Havrr.er Boc.d.
ai.VXGES ON DUTY
Away from  her duties, in the 
mountain.* and jungle, Uda Bi.n 
is a bright, inteiligent, gay 
young woman. On duty, she i.* 
thoughful and rc,sourccful, w ith 
no tim e to think of fr ivo lity .
She spends two months on pa
( AN S lIA R i; BIO r.VUNT
W lN N ll’E t; iCB) -  A new 
m.Ttcrnity sccln'n pT.inned for 
V ictoria General Hospital here 
w ill be .arranged fo that a hus- 
Iband may l>e with hi.* w ife ;iur- 
! ing childbirth .s,ay.* sdrninistra- 
jto r L. A. Quaglia. Fathers-to- 
be w ill f irs t have to .attend pre- 
p.aratory sc.ssion.*.
Friends vf Mrs. I. M. Barkin- 
.-'Cri, mother of Ma>c-r H. F,
Parkin.scn. wL> ru ffe rtd  a ;c n  
ij'is fa il in V ictoria on New 
Year’s Day, w ill L>c i.nterc.'tcd The annual meeting of the
to hc.rr that «hc is cow con-N’at))'*’ '*'’''!''''* forining the con­
valescing m the Gorge Unad| Ki egation of St. Andrew’ .*, Oka- 
Hovpiia!, V ictoria, and is niak- ttog.in Mrstoon, w ill be hold on
'ITtoir.'day, F<-!'. 7 at 8 p.m. in 
the Bari.sh Hall.
SNAIL FARM
A farm ju-st out.side Cot>en- 
hagen rai.ses edible fna il* —500,- 
,000 a crop—,and exports most of 
tro l and two months at a b.ase them to France.
Sf lS-ipgV'Wl.
ing fa tisfactnry picRrcf.s.
Mi.ss Sophie Skorop.ad of the 
Daily Courier staff is leaving 
this week for Winnipeg where 
she pLrns to take up residence.
M r. and Mrs. 11. S. Harriscn 
Smith returned on Thur.sday 
from a holld.iy in Mexico, where 
they .*i>ent a week in Merida, 
Yucatan, and enjoyed a few 
days vis it tr* Mexico City.
M r. John Hender.son, govern­
ment mcteorologi.st from  Van­
couver, who has been staying 
ot the Royal Anne Hotel while 
attending the Chautauqua held 
in Kelowna la.st week, left for 
the Coa.it on h'riday.
PLAY BRIDGi:
The Kelowna Contract Bridge 
Club w ill hold it.* Open Bairs’ 
.sc.-.ilon nt the Capri Motor Inn 
on Wednesday, Feb. 6, nt 7:30 
p.m.
’This event i.s open to a ll con­
tract bridge players from any 
area nnd visltor.s (in palr.s) are 
welcome to participate. No en­
trance fee require;! for thi.s in- 
tere.stiiig session ;if the club 
program. Single playi'ts r;:quir 
ing partm-rs, jileas;? phom; It. 
'niomu.s, PO 2-’J267 before 6 p.m 
Wed,, Feb. 6.
Please be early to facilitate 
table plarmlng.
Last Wednesday’s re.iult.s:
NS: Top-vS. Campl)ell. W. 
Coventry; 2nd--Mr.s. J, MacLen- 
nan, Mr.s. ’F. H. Upton; .1r;l - 
M. Gallagher, U. V. Thomas; 
4th—D. Phelps, H. Rob;;rts, 
EW: To i> -M r, nnd Mrs, II. 
Livingston; 2n;l—M r. nnd Mrs, 
A. Audet; .’Ird—M r, nnd Mrs, 
(}, A. Brown; 4th—Mrs. E. 
Lander, G. Gr;'cnwoo;1.
GARDEN (ILUB TREAT
Memliers of the Kelowna nn;l 
Dl.strict Gnrilcn Clul), luiv;- a 
treat in utor;* for their fir.st 
metding ;»f 10(53, Dr. James 
Mar.-ihall of West fiiirnmerland, 
w ill show ulideii of many typius 
of gardens, taken on Ida reeimt 
tr ip  lo New Zealand nnd Au.s- 
tra lla.
Members nro reque.sled to 
take note of tho ehnngo of meet­
ing pine;* nnd time. The meet­
ing w ill bo held nt the M nrtln 
avenue Elemonlnry School, 14.14 
Grnhntn street, Wednesdny, 





Friend* and nelghtxmr,* of 
M r*. U. Bowman heliied her cel­
ebrate her 81 InrUuiay on Jan. 
|31,*t by prcp.aring and taking a 
ib irth iiay  luncheon to her home.
The honorco was the rccij*- 
ient of many cards gifts nnd 
gfK>d wishes.
Mi;.s B. Cooney ha* returned 
home from a ten month trip  
during which she fir.st visit;';! 
Palestine nnd then toure;! Eu­
rope and the Briti.sh Isle.*.
’The symtiathy of the d istrict 
ts extended to Mr. J. Arnold 
nnd all the Arnold fam ily on the 
passing of Mr.s. Arnold on Jan. 
28th in n Kelowna Nursing 
Home,
M r*. ArnoUI was very w;-ll 
known thvmiRhmit tbe area 
hnving liv ;';l in Winfield since 
1913.
M r. and Mrs. Roliert ’Faylor 
of Whittcnburg, Wisconsin arc 
g!ic.sts at the home of the form 
er’s brother M r. and Mrs, M ar­
tin Taylor.
Mrs. G. T. Graham held n- 
ten in their honor to introduce 
them to the surrounding nelgh- 
Ixnirs.
Beta Sigma Phi 
Plan 7th Annual 
Fashion Show
The r.iembcrs c-f the Beta 
Sijjma Phi Ep iiion Chajder met 
;*n Tucfday evening, January 
:D. at the home of Della Ger- 
linger. 'Ihc social committee 
rejxi.'-ttd on plans for a mixed 
low ling  party to be held on 
February 9 at Mendiaa I-anes, 
and tffitaUve plans were also 
diicuist-d for a chapter p*arty 
to be held U! March.
However the main topic of 
th)' evening o-ntred around 
Beta .Sigma Phi’s Seventh An­
nual ha: hi* n Show, Uu' pr(.H:ceds 
fn .'n winch w ill go to the Can­
adian ,*irlhntic and Kheuma- 
t.sni Society, l l ie  show w ill be 
held on March 13 at the Capri 
.Motor Inn at 8 p.m. and w ill 
fc.iture h.it* and hair in the la t­
est .‘-pring styles w ith a sj-'ccial 
.ndditmn to include the very 
popular wig which promises to 
be a fashion attraction this 
year. Everyon;' is invited to a t 
tend this fa.*hinn show, rcfrc.sh- 
ments w ill be served, nnd it 
pro.miscs tn be a very enjoy 
able evening.
Following the ndjournment of 
the meeting refreshmcnbi were 
.ierv('d by the ho.ites.i, Delia 
Gerlinger, and a relaxing and 
inform.ative program was given 
by Edmc* White on ’ ’absolute 
nnisic".
U ie  chapter invites a ll Iran.s- 
ferees and cx-membcr.s of Beta 
Sigma Phi to contact tho chap- 




MONTREAL (CP) — Mr.s. 
Zilah Pclxoto, newly - upiioinlcd 
consul-general to (,’nnada from 
Brazil, says women in Cana;Ta 
are more career consciou.s and 
cnj;>y more f r  e e d o rh than 
women in Brazil. However, girhs 
in Brazil arc "no longer eliap- 
eroned’’ nnd more ami more are 
being iHlueattHl for ’ ’public 
cai ;';'r.s.
PHONY BANGS
Fahsc euri.'i nnd bangs were 
common nrticle.*; of hntrdress 
among the Greeks of clnstdeal 
tlinefl.
When Next You Btiy 





For Homo Milk Delivery
BORN BEFORE CIVIL WAR
VANCOUCER. B.C. ~  104- 
,|Vf»r-oKi , ,M«UW i . .Bayaton. 
aorn a alavo on a Terutasica
plantation four year* before 
th« UvU War la plcturad 
abov*. She attU amokes a cljiar




of tho U-Go-l-G;» Club was Imhl 
on 'nniriiday at tin* borne of 
Mrn, L. Ivens, Pnret Road, Uf- 
fleer.s ;*l;'Ctr';l f;ir lb(* coming 
year were preslcb'nt, Mrs. W. 
Holmeti Boyd; vice-piaialdent, 
Mrs, W. Wyant; tronsur;'r, Mrs. 
W. Fraser; «;'cret«ry, Mr.*. K. 
R. V;iung.
This group of women Is tx> tie 
lilith ly  eomrnetuled for tho work 
It ;l(u"i, Aa Willi a# MiMin.'ioring 
a Korean child through tin* Sav;- 
the Cblhlren Fund, It make* 
(lUllts and a large rpuuillly of 
ehlUlrrzn’ * clothing, which go to 
Kelowna lo be dl.vtrlbuted 
thiriugh the welfare ilepartment 
of tho loc.al Couneil of Women, 
Old gatiueniv v.hh'l) ;'tm 1)0 
made over Into e liildum ’fi cloth­
ing ;ir q u illi are m ou accept­
able, Anyone having any useful 
•rtfelfs please cemtaet Mr*. W. 
Holme* Boyd.
Try New Creamy Variation 
Of Traditional Apple Pie
For generations, apple pie 
has been considered n classic 
dessert. Sc-oner or later, every 
Otok tried her hand at thi.s ever- 
prp'ular di.sh. .At tht.i time, we 
offer you a rich and creamy 
variation of the traditional apple 
pie l>ec.nisc of the abundant 
supply (if B.C. apples on the 
market.
These ni>ples are grown In the 
Okanagan, where roil an;i c li­
matic conditions combine to jiro- 
duce fru it of exceptional color, 
flavcir and texture. When un­
cooked they are noted for their 
api.)ctizing aroma which is tran- 
.sformcd into a delightful flavor
SALLY'S SALLIES
when tha apples a rt eookex'
APPLE WALNIT CBUNCn 
I’lE
1 eups diced p.ec;cd apples
2 cup sugar 
* cup orange juice 
2 teassxK'n cinnam;-in 
2 cup fle.ur 
4 cup brown sugar
1 cup choi'ped walnuts
4 t.ib!esp<x*n* butter
9-inth unbakcHl iia rtry  shct.
Sour cream
M ix apple.*, sugar, orang* 
juice and cinnamon. Blend flour, 
brown sugar, nut.s and butter. 
Sprinkle the walnut m ixtur* 
on Ixjttom of unbaked pastry 
shell, Six)on in apple.*. Top w ith 
remaining crumb*. Bake at 423 
degree,* F. for 30-33 minutes or 
until apple* are tender. Servo 
warm or cold, plain or w ith sour 
cream.
*T don’t  know much about 









YOUR T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
A MEMBER OF THE TRANS^CANADA TELEPHONE SYSTEM
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G A llD B N  i l ,G 5 t lS t
1S79 1‘andM y S t lH)2-.2i*J« M. w. r  ll
5. In Memoriam
BEA0Ft.*iti> - In loving mciuofv 
*if Ja!!'.e» H ra ilfurd . w tvi j'.iiss.ft! 
ii\» iy  Frb, J, 1'Aa>
i-t g ift i'i 
»c:r,r;:iL'ryt'.i..'r,
—..Sadly j'U ’.‘ £-rl bv wsfe D v lia  
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M l«  158
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2 i!KUH(.K,)M D U F L F X , O IL  
1 heat. N 't'iir SlK>p* C apri, av ail- 
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16. Apts. For Rent
E OH U tiX T  -  U F L U X F  1 HKIF 
I 'V ! ”  .-.uF.f. centra l and quiet. 
W all ta ua !! eari ct, co la rrt! fi.t- 
t u m  and nr-i-Iiarices, e lectric 
hc.atir.K vvith therm ohtat m each 
Horst ( f  SAICX) {:*er month 
' sp,-liides I l f  at, light, vvater and 
! Hiack K n ight TV Channel 4. 
Ai r ’.v S iiitc  1, M ill C'reek Ap.arl- 
lo.en!. 1797 W ater St. Fhonc
  ______ __ _____ ___________  j>() p sm”, tf
T H E  U N IT E D  CHURCH W n n u n ' ......  ̂ Y  -
w ill hold a ‘ 'Bettor U.<ed C lo th-; A V .M LA B LE  1ST OF' MARCH 
Ing Ka le", d ry  oloancd, on Kat- -  DOn.ve 1 iH-dnxnn Miite on 
urday. Feti. 23 at 1:30 ii.in , in j th ' '  grcnnd floor, ro lored aiudi- 
the U nited Church H a ll. A n v -|a n ‘'vs and fix tu res, B lack Knight 
one w ishing to donate ,«aleal>lc! 1^’ . "■•iH t "  iva ll e a iiii'tin g .
artic les  please leave nt the H a lF ''I 'l 'L '' M i s. Dunloii, Ste, No. 5, 
w ith  M r, Cuwie, ' Lawrence Ave, I ’hone F t) 2-
H5. 155, ir . l,  170 5131. tf
B R U l i r f  ”    '    .....O KANAG AN V A L L E Y  MUSI- 
r a l Fe.stival (Kelowna B ranch '. 
Closing date for entrie.s Feb. 10. 
.Secretary, Mr.s. A. Moss, 25(K) 
Abbott. 160
Tea, Bake Kale, Needlework and 
P rogram , Wednerday, Feb. 13, 
2:30, ParLsh H all, Kulherland 
Avc. 1.37, 113, I tl), 155, Ifd
AN N U A lT ~ M ¥ trn  
A D IA N  A r lh r il is  and Hheuma- 
tl.sm K odety, I ’uesday, Fel). 5, 
7:30 p.m . Health Center Annex. 
New film , a ll weleoine. I.5(i
10 . Prof. Services
CIIARTEHED~ACCT)UNTANT'K
E. A, CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C IIA R T E R K D  ACt.'O lINTAN’Ul 
Phone IN) 2-2838 
102 R ad io ,Bu lh ting  Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
C H A R TE R E D  ACCOUNTANTC 
No, D ~  28(1 fle rnn rd  Ave.
A, G. HAMPSON
CHA R TER ED  ACCOl IN TAN T
Phono P O l’ l i .H
513 I.ttw reru ’e Ave, - Kelowna
M tf.
(■ E R T IF IE D  ...... ..........
G E N E R A I, ACCOUN rAN T-
C O M l’ I.E T K L Y  H JR - 
ni.'-hed one l,M'(lr<H)o\ Mute, re iv 
arate entrani'e, gas heat, u t i l i­
ties iru'luded, 575,00. 1032 Leon 
Ave. Phone FO 2-3127. tf
WAUJkl, 2H E !)H (.)0M  UPPER 
un it of duplex. Gas heat, sei'.ar- 
nte en trnnre . Rent $.55. Fhonc 
PO 2-2675. Evening.* PO 2-2731.
M.. F., tf
A r r i t A c r i v K  2 ROO.M s u it f ;' 
heated. Central loention. suit­
able fo r w orking iHOjile, non 
drinker,s. Phone FO 2-2725.
160
F’U I! N IS 11E I) BA{ H E f ,0 R KuiI<- 
--  Heat, u lii il le s  Sn rent. Central 
Uieation, A va ilab le  im m ediate ly, 
I'hone FO2-.5210 or PO 5 5738.
158
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C«1 tille d  
General Aeeountant 
1.520 E llis  SI, Kelowna, 
Phone PO 2 3.5tH)
n.C
PU BLIC  ACCOirNT'ANT
THOMPSON
A (  C D l l N I I N t i  SI R V U  I.
E le i'tro n li' D.'ita Ptoi'e'sdng 
.Seeiiunttng .Auditing 
lu fo m i' T .iv  f i m i i v  
T n e te e  tn B anK iu i'tey 
Notnrv Pnblle 
I » / W A'l'EH ST. PH. P 0  2 3631
P iR d O G R A P IIV
ONE BEDROOM  FUR NISHED  
.suite, autom atie gas heat. Laun­
d ry  facilitie.s, low rent. Aiiivly 
Lakeview  Motel. tf
F U R N IS H E I) B A C H E L  O R 
apartm ent at 1836 Pandosy St. 
A p iily  78(1 .Sutherland Ave,, or 
phoiu' PO 2-.501L If
F URN IS l 1 E l) '  H a t : l l  hi I T ) H 
•suite, near e ity  eentre, hed- 
•sitting room , kitehen nnd bath- 
Kwnn 5.50. Phone PO 2-2125. tf
2 llED U O O M  S U ri'E , PAR TLY 
furn ishe il, autom atie o il heat, 
i.o ra tion  275 i.i'on  Ave,, phone 
PO 241027. tf
F'URNISHED W a r m  2 ROOM
suite, eentra i loeatlon, iil ii lt ie s  
ineluded, Piione I ’O 2-2725,
1.58
2 ROOM FUR Ni.S lIED  S t l iT l 
and ba lii, i le f i  Ige ra lo r and 
range im hided. Phone PO 2 
27 III. 1,58
2 ROOM 'llA .S E M E N 'i' .SUITE, 
|ia r t ly  o r fu lly  furnished, r.iiare 
lia tliroom , $.50. 1410 H ertra in  St., 
PO 2-23.55, 1,50
N IC E, H illG H 'l’, F U ilN l.S IIE I)
3 room Mdte, gas lieat. 1405 
EdgeW(HNl Ro.id, tf
3 H ED ilO O M  S U lfE ,~ U lllit ie s  
»..,,>plie<l, Heasnnnltie rent. 
Plione PO 2 31121. 157
17. Rooms For Rent
PORTRAITS
w ith  n Pei“*onality
 RQFE'.S STUDIO.
C o ine r l la tv c y  and R ich te r
iT iR .M S ilK O  .SLEEPING 
light lioie ekeeiung loom , 
p o 'fe i ie i l,  no e liildren. 
E th .'i St., phone PO2:i670,
ROOMS FOR RENT’ ; 
N A R i) i,odge. Phone PO
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
R e if  B ifa te  ta d  la iu n u jc e
F;-„-;;ft IT lp U r  2-2733 
511 Ik r c a rd  Avenue,
Ke 1-.J wtui, H C.
Sou lb  .Side: C tU ! m i:-,', wt-U
l.-.ikt 2 l.H-*.f:v»<,aa Lome v-iith 
.‘I'sy t.d -un  I k ;t-
On-:!. LToV w iring , tm c lr in  
Ft .'e.L.-rorkc lusttuiv.-!!!, fu ll 
futscfete bavfir.ent w it t ie x t ia  
high c fia u g , f-urnace, iUtuvh- 
e-.t g.uage, r.ice l.vndica[4-d 
l-„'*t. 'n u i  pio;»<‘ rty  IS l-.xalv-.l 
clo.i'e to  l--.'hc*i’.s and :toSeS In 
:» v t 'iy  giYxt dO-lMct. 'I'lie 
F u ll F iic e  ju T  %IQ.ZX).W vvilh 
tfrm .''. ?.l 1. .S-
TerrlH c View ITojMTty —
New 2 l>Y:,Sri:*'im home Mtuiited 
on five acre* among Itie  i>U'.f,s 
and (.iverl.Kiking Ihe lake and 
valley. HiVi hirge hvuigi(»)m  
w ith ti.3rd'AfxT fnYir?, 3 pee, 
P em bri’ke ba lhroom , cabinet 
e le c liic  kitchen, nice .'i/e  
breakfa«t r.<¥ik, ■''* concrete 
b.i.'cmc.nt. Exce llent water 
from rp rin g  on property. 
Owner w ill sacrifice  IFiis 
de,>>liablc p ro jie rtv  a t the Fu ll 
Price of $I0,7W,()0. M.L.S.
R rducrd  $1,100.00 — A ttra c ­
tive bungalow jitu a te d  on 2 
lovely v iew  lot.s in the Glen- 
more d is tr ic t. Contains 2 grxxl 
bedrooms, .spaciou.s liv ing - 
room w ith  h.irdwaxKl floors, 
b righ t cabinet k itchen w ith  
r.'ding area, 4 pee. Pembroke 
bathnxun, a l:o  fu ll basement 
vvith extra  finl.shed bedn»m , 
furnace. T liis  p n g w rty  cnn Ire 
purchased through V .L.A . if  
(icsired. F'ull F’ rice now only 
Sn.DOO.OO. M  L  K.
AGENTS FOR CANADA
P E R M A N E N T  M ORTGAGE
Bob V ickers PO 2-4765
B ill Pocl/.cr PO 2-3319
B la lrc  P a rke r PO 2-5473
Fl'F.!Ni,:NS FKO FBK TY , 2 5W
s.; f: ciisu. vts'ik ‘ L,--p,
i.'c-u, 1 ! * 2  'ws:.':,-
fend T .L . t i  fe-'T u;.-'-
-Pi.r,; 6 Veafj 1 id, liS, Hs 5x5r 
F i ‘ i-e IT V M ! Stt- F»J1 E .d !
Kt- A  r.3. Is C
3 BLDRtX iM
t:di:--p-5 Cfeprl ar'e.4. Large 
f.:„:T .cd r(.<,'!:u, uLLty
! c¥,;:i feji.d 2 iT  pl.ontung m l.ase- 
;ut-2.t. Ci.-oiplt-tf'y 
L;.mai'idfete F tr ;ie
F T  2 5531, 157
La,dies' car c o ^ ti SaLart yu iT- 
ed B.vksO jic k td * .  <i,iwu prvc-l, 
w-atcr fiif|,«Ii-a,ist ia»i 
t i l l t .  NvLmJ lltK d  Wlta Iwitid i t -  
tich .!!ie lit. B-utl--;.»a AjmU cciU,r. 
fu ll k i j j f t i j  .ap'pxi'.r w,im woxd buie'd 
Cuffs. In  cx'-L-i'S c-f: G r ty , Red. 
Fu,j'x4t Greca *x»i Cocciia & o w a . 
S iirs : S iuali, n ied iu iu , U.rge. 
lle ^uU r pdie-e i l l  i ) .  Yo''--4 pfic-e
F li!# * ! qu-iiiity Iwdi-vs* sweut- 
T rs . ,B*o-Lofl. OjliM i a,od wool 
p u - i iv t r * .  HutUw k» liiiick. 
sk-*!%« cautl8«:s.a. li*  Cvici* ul 
Hi,**# i.toT, l l j f t i l  $'tey, fawtt, 
S4 la iS. l ie iu D t  
pjpc# $3 -W. Your pr'.cc ws.:,y 1179. 
M fc T  jr»ns. A,u'.a#et:e wy.it-
eJ'S e t jk  sUm )CaES. H ird  Wea,I-
u;^, f„71y ti.rj-c r u.exi bif-ue 
tw--, n.iire w ear. R ivet »iid l-df
la-ck r#ui.t..ircyd- Siit-s: 29 to 5S.. 
Regulfef pnce $4.». Sale pri-c# 
-iixii)’ $2.69, lk,!v»* blue jeaito, Y'ca 
;„ .; t c.-ia‘ t tHi-at these. Ht'fevy 
;wear blue jeans... D c '-tle  s.t.d-chtT 
Teams itiruu.gL-o.ul- Liar la tk w i at 
;|.«tdtita t>f i.Ua.irL. bi*es; 6 L* l i  
jca»a. Itcguia 'f p jice  $3 29. Sak 
I p: s.ce ih d y  $.1 69
NVI..ON fefvd V1SCOS.E B t_\N -
K i. 'iS . I ' k ’i ts l  gufeldy jiy lc ii -am*, 
•>..:Uv-sC . fife
t*-'-,uT la. rhudcs c.f- Fm k. Gue. 
grrell, fatilalwCM-J S..U-4 t - t -
l.s...ae. S—'CS' t i ' l i i  FU'g-
■_:*f J :ie c  $-6 S'.l, Your pnce t-nl> 
$3 FT.
A 'l gotots i'ferry s.:fen,-fiC- 
t .a e r ’ i  fu ll n.-iticv back ais-
h F U T . IT .V E L '[ r r ) .D T ; " '" " "
O rder from
W I S IE R N  S U R P LU S  
S .\L1 .S
1'6T8 Gre-vrnur Rd , 
SURHKY, B C .
,5 iT H G i.  fc.\,H llsrilU .N  
Q C iK lD i a K..ai-.ager for iu |  
Ag r u  U  toi al lk ' i«  n  c..eui t lY.e
*w.cc*i*f-w.i *i,itBc«i.t st»-..:--.da t«e 
3.1 >ea.:r» cf age at uuit-r, wicii a 
k ik j w U-«.ige f i  l.,i i t s  t-ij4 k aiid 
Lig.tit ll-j-rse s. j.-i-_.s svJ!-e
k,.n-,j*ic>ige f t  Fuu tl >. .Pel S kvk 
#Jid Ii-,'1U-C_,p.:..;,le, He s&a,.T 
d e fu u k ty  tave a d n ru iij 'ta u v e  
kiiCfwUdge a.i,id a u u iy  A uai- 
ve is ity  clrgf-xe is dcsua tle  but
lAil ess.e-i.Tii A p / y  la wrvtiog 
U> Bc;X 3523 Ttw D-a,;!> Ci.'-ufier
m
35* Help Wintedi 
Female
F’C IJ . 
* ; -t s 
S iie- 
s u r t .
GK FAR T T IM E  H....-u»e- 
arT  maUwfs nees.icd la 
N-.) t.» I e nt.l-.-.:e Crexit-.i Ui 
Wc '.iiiU l W r.’.c A'wui
m snagcj', M rs. L  C. Hearn 15- 
321y Dr T ra it, B C.
liS -lbJ, 17 i-i;s , 19MA5
KELO W NA, B C. 
a . G uctt 2-2iSI;
2 idh)
»S U '¥•*.?.'
5 tf l>;c!c:.b.ikt'i- U -i'a lkd a 
s'.alc.!i-,.cfit f.e niaetc ;ii .1951 tha t 
C>,...m!mi,-« e i i lh  trade Cii-id asT 
w-u,.‘.d t.«e etpsralcvt. ‘ 'A.'vi 1
haven't c.Langrd *n> siiijid I em 
_ c>....ijv:.ii<'txf Ih iit I f  ode V i s i ; , d ie
.Average vvv-r $1
Lour vv,/.ii.g iim p-e  burne sew in g . t ie r  ably ai'CtderattXt ”
in v tiur lui.c. P it- it  vtuxk. Apply ; ______
L)cpt. to . ikm  m i) ,  A d e liT c ; (aaham  T o « « 7





Little Canadian Reaction 
On De Gaulle's BlacktKilling
Ci-Ulaps'C o l BriVi.ki'-i Cwi.-...ii,*-s:iI tu itii ig e  lU  i.ff-a.u» A lt"u.!y frr#  
M»f'*.ci ncgyU#ut«i.» - -  wEs.leI e i  c l l •  B g t  rale., b * * ^  i-a 
«,fv-us:uig u.«iig.nai.l,sx>i'i a I  » I u i  t T t i  ee.gth, u  v&t th iug, ln ,t a 
I ' l c l i ih  F 'lcs idc ilt t.'hkll#* dy: t ic c  la te  0-i.«e(«tUig U» cv’-£kdiliUttl 
G a-u ik-ie i-u lted ; m htt-ie r«ac-j t4 le a l o r app.rthfodt"d wxak- 
Uoa by tbe CaiD,»duu bu*H ies»ness twuld prtaiace most uo-
tvfeis.mui.it>. . hip-py resT ls ."
C.feji»dia.n .i,adu.siry $ (o Ce-rrimralMig m  the sc.»an\b-lt
have ifaiut.ied 8 wait-au'J-fe-ee at-^ by ItxteiaS, n w ln c ia l  *»,4 im y 
ET'jde, j ruvij..i-ail governm ents fu r the tax,-
Prune M m is le r Uufeubkaker. payer’s lic-Ila r, M r, Tower# *.akl 
».aU CcuuiiiU iwedith i'tw t ) V) a sT he  e<.>rup»c:UUsJU create# m o r* 
»iK*v*kl tve gt’a le fu l fur ifre coa-l drfticu ltse* lu Cauwda titwu any* 
ce iu  MfU.au* stujwed I'U' IL cm w b -e te  tU..#
Ui her fiegv-'liaUoei# a# she cv-uUI' ' i l tU  prcsblem. h# added, must 
have cE-taifved re try  teider the iiievsia l;iy a ttra c t the attentket 
ir rm #  t f  live T tea ty v t  Home t f  the rv>#l coitmussivva cm i*g<
atstta #:*d the recr!dij-*i.ss-*:intcd 
0-:;.L«-ia cv,ur-:n;Ue« c« t#.».es 
tk.e can t )£;!>-' hoje-, p-#t«. 
j,,h.|-#;:!.g ILc S|e-rt.h ffU U  Ui# 
t.Lcs.uc. t h i t  G-i».l -w.Il g-uui« 





W A V n T .) - - WUMAN 't \ )  t.vK.’K
H.-F.cr tw :'i Iv'V-;, 2',-. >##!> aci-i 
d-.> h . . i  >v,f t . 4 day v>ev-.k.
F to-ct Fv.) 3-3556 a P u  6 p- m
157
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
RerKiits of <*o uiiusually iugh
grade u cn  d cp u it fii-uact 4*t ih t 
li'-Ulb eJi.ct Cf-f ISaffiu Fs.lan-4 by # 
i> tutii’iste I,.I t'au.asiiafi, Bjtlssh 
s.;T K-,«u!h sAf'tii'sn ni.!t!.i.!ig cx»fu- 
p-anirs c!,iVv.'.it*ed U i t  week.
'The ciiTcovef-y, Di-rsnefitl*'. 
Wfe-s l i i ' t  j b u t  kept
recset iu tiJ  Us i - i ' c - o , d . : l  
!-•# #s:-ej!e.,t and cla im s ils k td ,^  
The ie{»,'jts ife 'il pf«lif:;,ir.sryv; 
iru eit-gatj',-n d i s c l o s e d  four- 
large riei«.-s;t* wPh Iron t.-nf.tenl* 
i iu K g iiig  ta (A per cer.t~an cx- 
Tept.ioriaIi>- high vsL.e
NEW 3 B L D U tK iM  HO.ME, fu ll, 
baxcment, gas heat. L-sfs,apcvF 
d;r;:,'ij',rt»C'!!t, fu ll bathri,K:>!n «ail( 
{Xiwder rc>sim, Ck'ixe m. Fhi.-nci 
FO 2-5517 after 4 p m 157:
2 1!ED 11(>0m I h H’L E x T 's O U 'f l l :
;;de, Avm iable M arch L  $85 j-cr ■ 
T:i:'!n;,'i, Okanagan Realty I.td .j 
! ’0 2 5 5 1 l 160:
2 LOTS In I .A K K V IK W  MEM-1 
OUI.-\L Park, Kelfiwna. Reducesl: 
psice. W rite Bo.x 6S7, Var.fler- 
h.'vef, B C , 155-
156
LESSONS
SAl.LSM LN - 
S.M.LSWONU'N
Ik» je.'.i want to  increase
Ik.t v.-.-u wfe.nt a r.fw  c-.itlox-k 
i-:i L fc ’
IXi yi-.i want t'.* w o 'k  an 
6 r n 11«“d , 1.1 v -■ n ■ cvi m ;>e 11 l i  v e
G U ITAR . ACCORDLAN, 
PIANO and OHG.AN.
We are ycur HcinUfna.'i Piana 
and U jw rey  Organ Dealer. 
We t'.ave u.feed Pianos w ith 3 
vcar# guarantee, easy term s. 
Free de livery. We take any 
m usical instrum ent in trade. 
C all Peter Knauer, Piano 
'Tunrr. P 0  2-3212),
See cur UeconSs an.d 
Other In jtrum er.ts , 
CAPR I ?.tUSIC~SHOFS CAPRI
155
FOR KALE - - 3 B E l)R tK )M  
home w ith  p .ir t ba.'cment, ga 'i' 
fu rnaci'. 4.81 Cacider Avc, Fhime 
PO 2-73'.rj, 153
$5f-« AND $75 P E irM O N T H  AT IR ’R-D A HFCRE.ATION R<-X)M
:12’ X 2i)' fo r only $120.C) i$3u(v): 
of roughed uU. Price indu:ie> ; 
.vtr,ai'ping, .studing, nail.i, c r i l- i
la  n k 
40'x8'






W A N T E D ^ 'r tr  BU
Umve, .vrnail fa rm  Kelowna
area. Phrme PO 2-5298. ICO
24. Property For Rent
lX)VVNTOWN O FFIC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply Bennett’#
Stores Ltd PO 2-2001, U
mg tile , s ilve r ash wxxxi gra in 
hardbi.nrd, mahogany cove nnd 
baseboard. Plyvvixxi K t'ecialtic 'i, 
3053 Pandosv Street, PO 2-5251.
155
APPLFLS $1 AND  UP PER BO.X 
— B ring your own containers, 
Okanagan Packers Co-op Union, 









illU K iN I'llX i  •< )li'i 1 T k  'N('»'( T11 
( i ic ii,  ii><|iiii<' m iide in  3 bcdiuom 
'lum c, w illi  e ll fiim ucc, Mic,! lie 
clean, n icclv decuiated itnd lit
pt(*a?rsnt T llA tr lr f . W rite  Box 
361.5, D a ily  C ourier. l.W
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
.551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
PO 2-5541
AI Sallomn, II , K. Denney, 
(Pres.) (.See.)
LOW DOW.V I 'A Y M E N T - . l  
U EAL V A LU E  — 3 bedroom 
house on South Side. F'ull 
basement; o il furnace; ga r­
age; stuceo ex te rio r, pla.ster 
In terior. P rice reiiuced to 
$6,500.(8). Payments $(!().()() per 
month. ML.S, Plione Gaston 
Gaueher PO 2-2463 evenings.
liA N D V M A N ’S S PEC IAL — 
$2500.0(1 IHHVN. O lder 3 bed­
room home oil la rg i' lot 
71 X 160. Reiiuire.s uiodern- 
i/a tion . P oss iliililies  for .sub­
div is ion or duplex .site. Clo.se 
lo everyth ing. MLS. Phone 
Carl Briese, 2-37.51 evgs.
RAW LA N D
RIO acres: undula ting te rra in ; 
some tree cover; grazing for 
stock; year round creek; 
sm all ca lilii. F’u ll price 
S.5t(8),00, MI.S.
12 neres: tree cover; u iidulat- 
lug te rra in ; west ha lf ideal 
for grapes; on eastern pari, 
ideal g rave l p it. GoikI aeeess; 
Irr ig a tio n  available, Full 
price $2700 (8) ML,S. Plione 
l l l l l  F'leck PO 2-4034 evenlngn.
"W F: T R A D E  HOMES ’
Lu Lehner PO 4 4801);
Gi'org*' S ilves ti'r PO 2-3516
26. Mortgages, Loans
MO.NEY' , r  , A L L  A U F IA K ^ F  
you need money . . .  to build 
, . . to buy , . , rem odel o r re ­
finance , , , o r i f  you havo an 
agreem ent fo r sale or an ex- 
i.sting m ortgage you wish to .sell. 
Con.vult us confidentiall.v, fast 
service. A lberta  Mortgage Flx- 
ehnngc Ltd ., 1487 Pandosy St., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phono PO 2-5.333.
tf
F'HIvSH CUT F IR  KAWDUST. 58 
per un it de live rw l. Phone PO 5- 
5181 or PO 2-2738 evenings.
156
l;.:'.
m a rke t’
I f  >t'"ur fUiswer ti> iiny T  ibc fe  
W >e?, «n-d you ate ambltiou?, 
we hiive a pLice fc r  >ou. Reply 
w ith  b rie f particu ta rs  to — 
BO.X 341C,
D A IL Y  C O l'IU E R .
1.57
~  AnENliON!^^ 
Boys -  Girls
Gi.xd hustling G:\vx and g tr l j  
can earn extra  t'ockct money, 
prise,-. and Nrnu'-e* by selling 
'IT’.e D,fellv Courier in d:v,vn- 
town Kelowna C all at The 
D .iily  Courier C irculr.tion Dt'- 
!:.irtm ent and .ark for Peter 




Phone DOB BRIGGS L I 2-7410
it l i ln iio s i id  
Caaiifela t.Itc .As:-.:! alU'e C'.ui!,- 
p*ey #«..! L u ’c.ef gvicMk-r v,f 
Hfej'k <‘f C iU a J i, I'.i'd s,-,."**# 
a.dii.-e tv,r Ci!-,*T-.*n) la -I 
-■-fetop fe!su:;-g Cfeyfe-ds'.s
xb-'felfej
DLtit I  SdlON ACADLVllC
M.', T u » r r : ,  '»ihj fierr: 1K4, to 
: 1554 Was i;x\., r:* r <. f l!,.e ceutral
; tfeauk, s Aid is? tus (s.feiiiiif.y'i an- 
: tiual mrrt.S ig t.t.#t iJijf 3,!g,..mr:.!
a lc 'u t the tr la t iv e  tds a&t.iEcj ' SUrKiard O il Cvinip iriy of Cal- 
i fa r Canada e! fre« cr fr ie d  \ ifo rn ia  tepnortexi last sum m er tt
i rates t-f exchange If. to t  th e 'h s d  also foorul ■ U rge Irxm de- 
H.’ne fxeiag, acadcniio, i {-c-iit in uorthern Canada, ThI
! " I f  Vue £l:it,"uld agslft cha i:,|e ; eamp.any ta id  tlie f in d ~ In  the, 
; c'ur n.i.'i-Is vvl'.hi.ut a ge iiu tn ri Y iik 'U j »nd Northwest T c rrt-  
and C‘>£ih!:;,;«g r f fo it to  m ake' t '- r irv  Im licslexl a grade c t
'th e  new t*','b,cy wet It, we fiughU aU 'ut W p*cr cent, abvut erjual
/v e i l  weaken ccr*fn,!riire m C a n -lt:i tbe de ie id ts  tn the Quetrec- 
' ad*'s wt.Kloni and a b ility  to* la b ra d o r range.
Two Britiih Fanning Experts 
In U.S. For Trading Treaties
38. Employment Wtd.
1 USED N ATU R A L GAS heater, 
3500 BTU, 1 small coal-woixi
heater. Phono PO 2-6491. 157
DRY BUSHWOOD, IM M luD I- 
ate de livery. Phone PO 2-6821.
tf
30. Articles For Rent
FOR HOUSFIS, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc.. 
p.hone PO 2-2028. tf
DA Y ""C AI { E ̂  F '01 l '̂^C 111LD R f3n 
in priva te  home. I ’hone PO 2- 
6915, 155
W11, 1 B A B YS r r ' IN  ~M Y ~ 0  W N
home. T rans ix irta tion  provided. 
I ’hone I ’O 2-2515. 159
M O NEY TO LOAN ON H EAL 
P roperty. Coiuiolidatc your 
debt, repayable on easy m onthly 
liaymeiitH. Robt M. Jolin.iton 
R ealty & In.surancc Agency L td ., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phono P 0  2- 
2840 tf
FOR R EN T AT B. & B. PA IN T  
spot: FToor sanding machines 
and poll;iher,<t. uphobstcry sham- 
fK»ocr, .spray gun.*, e lectric  disc, 
v ib ra to r .lander.s'. Phono PO 2- 
3636 fo r m ore detail.s.
M , W, F  tf
FOR KALE LO V E LY  2 BED­
ROOM eoiiiili.V  home, 2' * iiillea 
f iu i ii  c itv  hmit,’., l.iiiiibu'aped 
garden w ith  IiuU  Iree.fe, .‘ hade 
Iree.i and lawiia. P a il baseiiieul. 
dome,',tie w ater l i l l i l  low laxe;i. 
A iilo iiia tl! ' Wood healer lii( huleil 
III deal, A b o  new e|eetrie la iige 
and e leetrie hot w ater heiit«''i'. 
Phone PO 2-6897 fo r d e ta liv
155
LARG E LOT ZONED FOR 
apiu tm e iit buildlngH. 3 blocks 
..oiith ii( d ll' ooNi o lfu e . Rose 
nieado Ave. $7,5(8), Phono i ’O 2- 
0140 n fle r  5 p.m. tf
FOR fiA L E  - 3 Y E A R O l d , 3
bediooiii hoiiM ' 111 G leni.iore, No 
re ieonable o ffe r le fii. 'cd , ownei
transfFrrert, Phone l*o 2-4S7.5 
,t i le r  fi p .m . 156
F IR ST MORTGAGE M ONEY 
nvnilab le . L ife  insured up to 
$10,0(8) nt no extra  eo.st. Repay­
able on I'asy m onth ly pnyment.s. 
F'nr fu ll in fo rm ation, w rite  Box 
2851 Kelowna D a ily  Courier. 166
N f; f; d "c a k i  i l o  b t i i l i  )7 i i i I y^
or repa ir'/ F'ir.st mortgnge.s a r­
ranged. P. Kehellenberg I,id ., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
W liy  Itcad  D a y  <)ltl and  
I 'red a icd  N eiv fp a p cra  . . .
when you can en,|oy Today’s 
New.'i . . . 'Toiliiy . . .
In vo iir 
DAILY COUKIEIl?
Why not have the D aily Courier 
delivered to your homo regu­
la r ly  eaeli aflernoon by a re­
liab le ca rr ie r boy'/ You read 
Today’ .-i Newa . . . Today , . . 
Not Ihe next d iiy  o r tho fo llow ­
ing liny. No olhei da lly  newa- 
impel (Miblb'hed anywhm o enn 
give ,\ou tliia  oxcIuhIvo da lly  
(ielviee. In Kelowna iiliono the 
C ire iiln tlo ii I)e |in rlm e n l PO 2- 
4145 nnd In Vernon L I '2-7410, t f
We.'itinghouMe W ringer 
Wa.sher 
Beatty W ringer Wa.sher 
Connor W ringer Wa.sher 
35,(88) HTU Coleniiin 
Oil Heater 
55,(8)0 RTU Duotherni 
O il Healer 
.55,(88) HTU F'aweelt 
O il Heater 
K e lv lna lo r 8 cu, ft. 
R e frlge ia io r 









32. Wanted To Buy
ECONOMY CORNER
423 Qui en.sway
D A IL Y  SPF.CIAL
19.58 Z .KPIIYR , 4 dm»r :.ed,in, 
$1195.
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
LO.NDO.N ( t 'p )  — Two re; re- 
■cnt.itives of B r i t i / i  f tg n n iltu re  ' 
flex lo Nort.h .5incrlc:i tCKlay to- 
; rc'is a plan f.ir inlf-rnatu.maF 
cem iniK litv ayiecnu’ii'.v,
Harou! W ixilley, p te d d in t ef, 
the Natjorsa! F'ansifis U.ni.:!n.i 
smd A ‘ hcr W:r,eg.irtfn, chief up.-': 
)on econom ljt. le ft I»ndon fo r ' 
the U.K. on the first leg of a 
j.'.urney tlm t w ill take in Wavh- 
mgten and Ottawa.
T licy w ill a rrive  ;n O ttaw .ii 
Wednesday and the next d,liyi 
w ill confer w ith  I I .  II. Han.n.am, 
preddcnt of the C.aiwdian F'ed- 
eration o f Agriculture.
Woollev ‘ aid one iif hi.v main 
a im * w ill be to di.vciiss the un­
ion','; w orld  LxkI i.riigrain. ou t­
lined hi.M Align'd,, which rtresM ,i 
the praetir.al a iji ’i'Ct-f o f interna- 
tioha l com m ix iity  agreement.*.
" Id le  a b ility  of p tiinary  prm 
ducer.s fo continue to liuv ind'.is- 
t r i. l l  priKlucts i.fe entirely de- 
IHMident on a re.i;'oiiid,ile rt.d iil- 
Ity of p r ire r , "  raid W ixilley, 
" 'n ie re  i* no M irer w av o f end­
ing the inhumane (m i [lo iin t i-  
a lly  d.mgermis f.itu!\tlon o f trxi 
m m h fiKKl in one .soetlon o f the 
w orld nnd too lit tle  In another."
NO H EAD W AY
Woolicy jiftid
MADE
th»l up un til
now ttie J ri'g ra in  h.i.* lieea 
"ham M rung '' t'V B n ti.'h  negott* 
ations at B n r  ' i 'h  on rn trv  into 
till.* Cu'r..mnn Market.
"Now ihev nre over, we ran 
go ahead w ith talks on our com- 
n i'x iitv  jv a n ."  he .‘ aid.
He s,iid the I'l.in is "a n  a lte r­
native to  the Common M a rke t"  
and the B r itp h  govetnnient 
,'hr.uld take the in itia tive  and 
ca ll fo r an tn lc rna lion ,il a g ri­
cu ltu re  Conference.
WcMilley W ill re tu rn  to B rita in  
In n week’.'i tim e  to prepare fo r 
a c ruc ia l confrontation w ith  Ag­
ricu ltu re  Mini.ster Chri,stopher 
S*)ame.>;. The occasion w il l  b« 
the annu.ll fa rm  price rev iew , 
taking pl.iee nt a tim e when the 
breakdown of the Brussels nego- 
ti.itions ha* le ft the B ritish  Ro\’» 
ernm ent in a quand.iry on sg rl- 
cu ltu rn l po licy,
Subsidie.s to ngrieu ltu rc  now 
run alKjut £.350,(KK).(88) a year, 
lending to clnim.s by industry 
and rouMimeiH that fa rm ers are 
.Tided tiKi much. Koames has In- 
dlc.ited the .subsidy Ry.stem w il l  
h.ive to tie changerl whether o r 
not B rita in  join.s Europe,
'Ihe fa rm ers union retiresent.s 
some 2(8),(KX) mcml>ers, abotit 90 
lie r cent of tfie fa rm ing  popula­








FOR kalf: - IteiRIE kizf;
Anjou peaiT. SI.50 |ie r Imx of 
appro.xiiiudely 40 Iba net. Ilrlnj,; 
viiu r own c fiida iuer KGFl, 
m m e r E the l mtrt Vanghnn.
16(i
TOP M A R K E T  PRICFIS I ’ A lD  
fo r scrap iron , .steel, brass, coj# 
per, lend, etc. Honest grading 
I ’ rom pt (laym ent made, Atlas 
Iron  nnd M etals L td .. 250 P rior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-63.57, M, 'H i. t l
'I'OOUS OF A LL  KINDS, Ma­
chine .‘.hop, welding i.hop and 
wood w orking sho|) tiail.s. Cash 
paid. Phone PO 2-2825. 160
W ANTED  KFICOND HAND 
m otor c v ile . In ginnl condition. 
I ’hone PO 2-7076 a fte r 5 p.m,
L57
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
A u  r o M o n v L  p a r  i s
SALI-SM AN U l.O U lR I I)
Confidentia l interview.') w ill be 
condueted in thi.s area for an 
experlcneed and aggie-.t.ive 
Autom ative Parl.i and Hardware 
Salesman.
Preference w ill be given to a 
man who can prove sale,* aue- 
cc!i:i in tlicfie fielda. Ih> imu.t he 
m arried , under fo rty-five  years 
o f age nnd own an automobile.
We o ffe r a pre;dige po'iitlou 
combined w ith  genuine seeuiity 
and well above average eain- 
in g i. F u ll tra in ing  and assist 
aiice w ill be provided,
Reilly in s tr ic t eonlidenee r.tatlag
fu ll (lua lifha llo i).') to ■
BOX 3542,
KFII.OWNA D A ILY  COURIER.
R.O
APPLICATIO NS W IL L  BE  RE- 
C E IV E I) fo r ft f irs t class welder, 
experienced In a ll tyi'es of heavy 
equipment, repa irs, layout and 
fabriea ting , Ktate nnm i' o f pa'd 
eniployeiH and fiirn i.'h  re fe i- 
eaecs,, titead.v eu ip lou iien t as- 
iiiu'ed. Bob'ft Welding and Ma- 
chliHV"LVorl(-. T .ld ,. P.O. Tto* 
13.58, Te l race, B.C. 155, 161
PO 2-4511
M . W, F
42. Autos For Sale
1952 1’O N T IA (• ( R )O I) CON­
D IT IO N . w in ter tire,*, Rensoil- 
able price. Phone P()2(152L
1.58
WE W i l i . T o p  a n y o n E'.s
price "w ith  cash" fo r late model 
hu iu ll eompacl cara and t.la- 
tion wagon. Phone PO 2 33!H), L59
1954 PONTIAC 2-TONF; paint, 
power :,teering. In excellent 
condition. Oidy $26 per month. 
Kleg Motor.'! Ltd. L55
19.50 P L Y M O im i,  2-DOOR ■ 
Good condition, $125 or best 
o ffer. Phone P()2H 89i. 1.58
1919 CRFIV. 4 DOOR, CoO l) 
condition. Only $14 per month, 
Sleg M otor,'1 Ltd, L55




Do-it-Youi.self at Kelovvnii’s 
"U -F ’IX - IT "  Gaiage,
Rent space and tooi.-, . , ,
Repair your own Car or 'I'i ueli 
and Kave. Welding e i|u lpo ii lit 
av a iliih le.
NOW OPEN 
CoiTM'r ( llrnm ore  f i t ,, 
ail I Laurel Ave , North Faid 
of Town by Knox Mtn, 
OPEN 7 DAYK A WFIEK 
8 a m , to 10 p ill
P it, M-W-1
Cold Air Makes Short Work 




12 FT. i'IBR E G i.A K .'i "G ' ,AK 
C R A F 'I"' I'oal io iii| ile le  w ilii .'.5
hoi SCI''over m otor, elei i i ie  j.ta il,
T ra ile r  nttfl sitilfl. No rlown pay- 
m e iit. Kleg Motor;, I. li l, 1.55
CHICAGO (AP) — A fresh 
mas* of cold a ir ended a b rie f 
w arm ing  spell in ttie eastern 
th ird  o f the United fitatea tfx lay 
but temperature,* lose •tharply 
in the midwest anil we.stern re- 
gioii'i.
Zero or hi low tcmper;itures 
were lo iifin e d  moslly to area* 
in New Flngland and N<>w York 
Ktate but Ihe cold iilr mt t,.* cov­
ered most, section.* east of the 
Appalaehlan.'i.
Kome of Ihe cold iipot'i In New 
Vork .State Ineliidcil Ma.'i,’'cna, 
20 below, and PInltsbiirgh. In 
CarilKiu, Me., h it by a iilrie-ineh 
anowfall, tlie  m c rfiiry  dropped 
lo 16 lielow.
W arm er a ir  fro iil the PacKic 
Coast spread aero.'!,*! the Roeklea 
lido  the plain,* and eastward 
IhriH igii m iie li of the Great 
Lake;, region,
In tin ' fa r we;.t, light ra in  fell 
In the Paeifie northwest eo.islal 
area.*i while r iv e r*  which threat- 
ened many town* in M a itle rn  
Idaho receded. Wdtker* began 
cleaning ii|» the ih h il*  and le - 
pa llin g  r o a d * nnd bridges 
washed out by Iho in  chocked 
water,*. 'I’lie Portnmif R ive r In
K diO O L n.$NH CANDY
AARHUS, Deniiin ik (Reuters) 
Caial.v i < liiiiined  tn Hie (KM) pu- 
|iil.* ot ihe Hasle H'iiool heie. 
Ill a vole, pareal'i Were :),5,6 per 
cent ogaiiis l t i l l  ir  r l i i ld i eii e.d- 
tag eaiidv, 'i tie M'lioor.s deputy 
liis iiee lo r, N, C, .loergeie.en, 
fiiy ii:  " T il l '  ( ffeelMaf eating t'lo 
many eandie,* eaa be lee ii all 
lo often i.T the locai ili 'i ita l 
ellnie ”
DOGS C l T CltLME
AUC KLAN D. N.'/„ (CP) 'fhe  
iiit io d iie llo ii o f niyen A b a lla n  
|)oliec dogs III t i l l ' j ',11 Ifle is land ' 
kingdom of Toiigo lia-i i u l ih i' 
ei im e i ale bv fl() |i('r cent, i .ly;
Prinee I ’tingl, the 'Ibttgnn Primet 
Mlnlfd'r. I
Pocatello ere.sted a t m ore tlian  
three feet above fhxxl stage and 
then f,tart(sl to recede. Waters 
abai reecdi'd iipfdream  from  
Poealelio.
H igher ti'am peratiirc,* melted 
(now and ice In W arhington, 
causing some flooding in Colfax, 
.Some highway.* in Ihe area 
were elosed,
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1.1 .nil I aiifii!
I I llinor. fitr Hriil 
l« Ai'l* (or llrnl 
17. niHMiii (or llftil 
1* llmiiil «(>.) Ho.irJ
19 AcrnnuiHxI.lion Wsnltil 
11, I'rapnly (nr fiat*
71 1‘rniwrly VVanlrfi
7.1 (■roiii’tl* Caihaniail 
31 I'lipprrty (or (imi
31 (lii.Inrta OeeiiilMiiillri 
’.’a, Moiluaei.. n„i|
3/ (les.ai. anil Va. niiona 
'I Alla Ir. tor r,„tr 
•«l A lll.ll. |..r flrnl
II Vila If . Urt li.tigr.)
I', Uaiilril la (lay
II n»ii. Waiiir.i, m„i.
I iicia n«iii«a (Knnai*
ll* llflti Wnn(.il Mala „r r.niala 
.1/ *< la«il» Mint Via .illatit 
1* CaiiilanHriii Wsnlr.l 
(* )*il» anil I.Hi kia, r
ll M.iililnrry aof) Caaitaarnl
I' Vali.« I.,I f,„|a 
<) Aiilii fiarvK. anil Af;i«««irl« 
tl, l l l l l  h* mill Irallr'ia
•ll lia.uooaa. illiaaiill#
; • (laaU, An I f.
II A.allan Hwlr.







W t l V f  I t  o t  MOT R v  R I n U y
OP M d S m i FHtf
ilwat'vi#, C *m  iueds 
M  IA»?H m x m i  w f f « i
n jw s  A
d k K iK  m A
M l  l i  m  m x m
i w m m f n f m s
m m a m m m m m m
\
f
O ii i t fS i
C W flU
l-fclp 
A i  A
m m 0
i m
m m  w iiiE  aoiH  
OH TH£K um % s 
M A S m t  Of
m m t m f m A
Press In UK Sums Up Views 
On Canadian, U.S. Dissension
K E j.o r i iA  i» .A itY  c o r i u s i .  MttM..., w m .  c  i m  W M m  f





f< » 'O C D T Bv Wingeii
TXm tit s*y$ q U i
4.'.aCiUr i.-ii L y
ClCiSvf « * i S€a.J,.5 t-'*i iiC'£ tf-sk.- ■..ai C ' 
tevT.ilTs i-l U: i t  '
»ie f'vri f
X-y jftigvJlvEfcU '̂ '4 fOYt-Sr W'i 
ipi.* ft !£.«-%'.t'A-f ' JfiMli
{,«•<■» -
ia I's cdl-
Wi'iai. «#*» Ifl# Stjvd v t  ItiS d» '
u  l i a t  ''i:*#  UlUUd; ‘ iA a te l# , u »!,*.%.kt l.# s«Hie;’ i-i 
* tc ! atkfel a U a W t« r *d , U # t yilew fid Ut# Iv-wiiJ.*!
int.*'. l l  I* i i i  I* »b.!i<S,auJ itoi# v x e m l x !  f t  wtesi 
t i#  C#,a#»lua gy. eiC /ltcat, t *  Ic'ftJtexi W is  Uni tfe-ii-tia-
t'lfvAS il l idiVkieC! VWAjitS} , i  itJ *4  l i ta f ' il«.D
Itia't# up lU "  I "C iL ia j i  l i  l i#  tcJy C».*toiU',j
T t#  e.csd 1,33#! M ia -( la  ta# i iu k l  tn»t coukl m>iuy
G i i i d t j i j i  {.flty m » l U  S, j t tu U t ly  t i > #  d,#v«k>i.<c4 it# o « 0
iJT/'iU#!.,!# W l'a C a C id iia  V iis r  U l- i l« » r  i l i J  i l i i t a  | i * i
v i f f  « weaiiM ii yit'Iicy U'f&cnieo itoi to ck> j>a
fe( tvNxrt ckU&t v iid e i'it i 'id it ie , i " I t  i* «t W **t a tg-iiU #  t i» t
Tbt G'ai.ftiisi.H iiM s ' ' / . ' i i i a i  ti.u  a ritot# to*#M
"As U tit  ta# iU te  ta iu r tJ  a f l iu *  fay m ua-
i i i  g'utiiy ol a tioiijsh fact o l; uv to ii,ly  fceepieg te r  
ti»mft»lcdfie»»; at wortS it  m a y ic k ia  u l Buckar « eapotis that 
»te> teve  tefCi go;iiy of aa »t-;fay iuU,irdi.a*iix;g her Ic-teiga 
teS'Opt to ks te ffe r# in  ta#  d o tiie i- i fx>l5iy 10 Ui# R iilu a ry  X t f iu U t -  
l.c tfoiiue* v l atioUier oovuiity." ment# o l deleao#,**
U.S. Rapidly Clarified Views 
On Canada's Nuclear Role
O IT A W A  (CP)---On J in ,  2J :i,ak i Lte N i& ia u  
P r i m e  M taU le r D iefrB fasler'} ‘ 'r i is e  no q u t it io n  of t te  a p. 
ia k l tha t at the NATO cviRCilUHopnafaeness o f c-u.'l#ar ¥,eai>* 
i£i#eUii,g te f#  la May Cauaciij o*"* Ca,R»ci.ou fu ite s  in  f-ai- 
V.JU.U a»Jt o-lher i t iU i ic t  ra e m -jfu ia ig  t te ir  NATO ur N OKAD 
te l*  for a ‘" ttii* fica ik> a '' v ! / , ‘toii;a,t'i"„iiis 
Canada'* (--ucUat Actrm e ivJe I It its',' sakt
He Aktu't h i*#  to w»it ! fo! •■#* ate an a ttr : c.iUv c to
, M»y (-,-■?■ a "c U n ft. sttoB■' fn.-ni', r!f#v'.l*e NA't'O of NOUAl) de- 
( N A ’fO ’i  tn r-o te r , .Qff'ce n r t n r f x * " . r f S i !  v*-in,g fTo-
•Wdl, I  can't find  any nilo for not Beading it—but 
WO mi|dit run into a Uttk troubk wbm 1 
ftt&mp it fragilo'l"




1. Any excus® 1. High: I.a t
I
7. An age 
«. To je ll




















14. G irl's 
name
15. Discom­








lA T o v lc  w ith 21. Likely

























4  Greek coin 
47. Dlspnlche',
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the Ur.’.'.ed Si»ie>, P t  #!*.•-# I t  
’ •..St five d»v»
Mr. Ite frtfaa lte r safci the An- 
g b  • Am rrtcan n t clear agree-
Vr*
f:




j i l - C  StfAlK'Zi fVf-
C 'aaa'li sh;-.,id Carry 
uj Si well as
clesr itrUe-fec-onr.&urance rule'
.’lu , ; f
Ic f j f ir is r it i  saki the V  S. hss 
cf the JOO-plsne ItC.AF a ir d tv i-; t r  affirmed the t<.ke already a rat
non ia Eutvf**, j th»t iv.,i c th rr N .iTU i'>>..'iUS#s












KAW,SL0VV D<2»W/4— UmclE 
TGBEY IS h fr USRD TTOYOUa . 
IMSTANT PANCAKES —• OUST/ 
UOe'EM O'VERHAND ^  too








% ^  BACK-l?aAD FOM<S MAWS tie m A ia  K S A iy f fo a t 
SPfilNigU9AtMiN<» ^
By B. J .iY  BhC KLS
(Top Hecord-Helder la M aiters'
ir.dlviduaJ Ch.anipie.ashlp Play)
FAM O l'8  IIANDS
?vorth dealer
Doth *'de.» vulnerable
N O K-n i
f t s e
18 3107883
4  10 3 
4  A 6 3
W E S T  i : a s t
4 K 1 0 5 3 2  4 -------
1 8 AK0  
f t  AS4
4 7 3
T h e  bidding; 
North K»*i 
Paaa Pa** 
I N T  P **a
f t  *4.1 
f t  K Q 7 8 5  
4 J 8 S54  
liOUTH 
f t  A Q J B 7 4  
f t Q 
f t  J03  















Oi.icmn£ I ta d -k ii ig  of hearts, 
'This hand occurred in the 
In s  Angclc.s-New York match 
in 1960. At the firs t table. 
Howard tebcnken. of N e w 
York, Ijecarne d ix la re r at two 
spades doubled. Perhap.s We.st 
shouldn't have doublet!, but it 
must t>c admitted the tempta­
tion was great.
West cashed a heart and 
shifted to a club. Dcclorer Itwk 
the jack with the king and 
played the jack of dlamond,s. 
East won w ith the queen and 
retum cti a club, taken in 
dummy.
South ruffed a heart and re­
lumed a diamond. West ducket!
and L«»t VK'k the kmg and 
pla.>et! iU li another tlub. West 
ruifc'd arut It'd t.’-ic a-.'c c>f hearts,
South trumping again.
Sc.het.ltfn then ruffeit a d ia ­
mond m dutnnty and led a 
trump, East showing out. Now 
down to four cards, the A-Q-J-9 
of spadei. be plave<l llie  Jack, 
ars! \Vc?t, wrki t.he K-10-5-3. 
could make only one trump 
trick. S<i .Schriikrn made tvvo 
jp.idcv doubled.
.Aiphon.'c Moyse. Jr.. editor o '
The ISrsdge Worid m agtrine, 
had this to 'a y  wiicn he u,'iK,ut- 
cd the hant.l;
"The real hero for New York I 
in t!uc deal, however,  was D icki 
Kah.n. East i.n the other room.j 
'IT', e bidding ; r oc e c'ci ed c x a ct! y t 
the same way,  w ith Hirschberg 
also d.'ub'.mc two .-".idcs. trut 
Kahn look the double out t o |Q  
three diam ond;. makinj; four.
"This ma.v not be regarded 
a.s much of a feat, cc>nsi.st!nE 
East'.'i (ii.stribution, but thati 
hern business .''till stands. Why? 
Hccamto r.olsxiy iii New Y'ork 
or ncighlxirint-t euvirpn.i t.ikes 
Halph Hirfchtvcrg out of IniM- 
nc.'-.s double,' The b'l'-t time an 
opixinent m.ide a doulrle again.st 
him was in 1951—and then c'nly 
because Hic.srhberg was upset 
at:x)ut the Korean situation.
"Tliu.s. Kntm liad lo have 
plenty of moxic, nnd it  was 
.-rlxiut ■!() to I he was wrong — 
that H irsc lite rg  actually imd 
ihe Q-J-109-7 'o r ixis.sibly the 
6) of .spades in nrldition lo hi.s 
oiit.cide stu ff—and when Mime- 
Ixidy plays a 40 to 1 stiol nnd 




















F O R  T O M O R R O W
YOUR life coulinues (o l>e 
governed by fine phuietnry as­
pects. In  the late atlenioon, 
however, an ndvcr.se trend sug- 
gcst.s that, you ire e.siiccially 
tactfu l nnd understanding with 
your fam ily  and friends.
5'O R T l l K  n iR T lID A A '
If iomorrow is your iiirtliday, 
m.ikc the mo.'it of opportunities 
now. 'nil.* goes for n il nciivitien 
l)u.slnes.s, finnnciid and pcr- 
fional.
'Ilii.s i.s your montli. and It 
w ill be an e.s|)ecintly good one, 
(ilanctarily fipenklug. In em­
ployment and juo nd a iy  mat- 
tern. Ite.'iult.'i you iiegln to 
nchleve during Ihia iic iiod  w ill 
l)« m ulll|illed during Ihe next 




and Deccmlter. w itli a fine
sliowlng indleateil in early 
U)(M.
Jd.'jI slay in  there pitvhmg.
Pcr.sonal rclntion.ship* w ill
also be under generous infiu-
ences for iiue.t of the year 
ahead. Ju.st don’t yield lo enio- 
lion.'d outimr;.!'. during Kcp-
temlKT. The.s(> could ‘ ’upset the 
npplecarl."
For tlio.se of you who me 
(ingle, look for happy romnnlic 
situations tlmi month, in May 
and .lone; a l'o  in Deeend)er. 
Don't pul too much fa ith in 
Hepiemta'i’ ;. "romances” , liow- 
«'Vcr, 'I’hese n re  likely io be of a 
fleeting nntuie.
A cliild  born on lhi!i <iuy w ill 
ln' endowed w ii i i  re m a rk a ld e  in- 









DAILY 4:UYI*T0<HI0T1C —- Here's how to woilr It;
A X V D i .  II A A X It 
* Is i. D N G F i;  I, I. O W
One letter stmtilv siand.s for anolher in this fimnple A is ured 
for tho three l.'s, .X for the two O'.-i, etc. bingle letter:,. ai«c,-
trophie*, tho Icngti) aiul fo im idion of Itie word-, nre oil tilnta
Each day tho c.hIo letter a aro different.
O T T  1) N Y  It P i :  F . I I M Y F . )  1
J U M 1) () H () V V J D Y i) J h
Haturday'a ( rjptrnnrote; . \A H II t | :  A lH K ili;
DK'EHO.
It V T I'
I I- II .1 I' 11
AN.NTIIILA'IIorJ
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
HAPB/, ItoNT BE SELFISH 





Hd£Mr t i, t  TjiOlf 
K0 Jlf,W» 
MAutTmmms/̂ RPftCiF
n * rT  m a w to  
m  i t m i
f  ♦ IW
B4A4T
i i T H i m i ’vcJu >
eiA HB'li ftPT A
c o tjm n  
maoaoKA 
a m im i.
Hi CAN fiV
HI m n n  V  
,*iuccaiM. ta»* IT. 
' M l
- * « U  M M i rr. M e  
N| wM i»'•oj Maiva 
(O* 'm t am. a m  
w t a u m t
h
h 9  TAscfaftft A i^(. t t j r  tm m  M #M *vnjs( i M f t  
fh m x M a  TiMT sm vrnervm
OKAv! YVftief f t  
TMft lo a T  PWVN
48«Tr>4 ,
t m r Om p !P M ft OMkN..isiS 
■m*T , ,  IVU THNCey ftKiC.K;)
W "
■ QtiXk/ « f  WORf JMB.* 













w h a t  V.’OU'J?
YCXJ ANte P(AR5 6  
PO IF? TH£ 
TCwCPKCKCN 
1^0  MLVuhJv, 
OCCN 
INVE.'viTED
tllt^l Ll. CAU. HSP 
0AO< ANO 
ASK. HE«. N'CUVC
e e s - j '
MAR-
- 'k '’  -ANOW
r kIDCt, t  JUCr VMSN AIRBV 
HCXMX IN ACOOtQE-BtMON' 
, CZ3NTBCT// t6T 19  
^ 'T o un w iA T B .f''
YIPPEE'
••■rtft Ibta’a ftttvrvvA •BBFlMfE YOU 0 8 T TO TMB HAPPV 
ENtPINie ..
...PLSASK
WAKE M i IUNCA am ckbv, i f  





H I,PA l6y/£ lO TA L IT T U ^  
O lP T F O K  --------
I AtAOC IT IN M Y 




NAFPIICEIATION O r THt*l 
LOVELY GVVrtATCiC ; 
y o u  K N iT T C P M C / "
X
TH E«E f I  f»lNALLV 






Vou PQOM/aCD TO LIVE 
wi rn  IN You« ailovvancc
BEBIDCa^VOU 
AUir.ACa CMC ME 
PIVE D0l.LAa95
D A D .'-t.LTD  I NO MOOC X /  f5UT I  NCCO EYfPA 
MC TWO J ttORKfOWINa,V I  LUIviCH M 0N E Y ~A
rVM LARTl f jdew MATH Doob; 
CLABO DUC3
I,:/
H ow '3 ABOUT 
pAISIN/a THC m
M  o m r u M i r  J
AOAIM f  " '
. i t ■‘-ftww mi •̂iKs-.. i  I •
«I
Hawks Increase Lead iKeiô  CuHen wii Bid
For l%S Dominofl Spiel
Hull On The Move T K A IL  vCF* -  I t e  v4 iime ■ 'is*« ia<Mssiia4 D usto is** Ctoii-i-4  fctw
tK » to j ' * #  X t j - l t j  s
IMK IA8,A1>IA8 f'ltl.ad #v to neAi'i Xtoiiaira | u%»a ■■#1 tea ■ * -fcsfe- v'to.,..*# as*.-## tisA^ îfe ,is IX'A
it»c l*#4 ,'j(e-i-.#,sra,4  t - s . j - a  <«i'.:.:\ is vs%Kia3,.a \ j to prfe-1 tvin: .ij!.*-;;* KvV;*..-#.
i ia * # j  t'to*.;;* w.x s'.s.xv ys.:,s toe Ue /to# Ca.ftAXvtsa vw.:; vv.i- 1,4 .,^ w«f
564 to |A»l *  U'.li* ii#- v«.iU'toto l  a... *4  ̂ 'S / i ,  tot!to.4  vie! Sto| ttotoi la# t i n  ...to « t j  505# U;s#«ltoi4
1'w-ot‘iS itetotocivta -iijii liie fvto- U«.;a£i:»-to«v*.s ia t:«e tto*.i ■ t*.V*.U ic4u tQ to.eaj ij_g. te iau /te * Cto!to.4
iiifil' P s M  ts« NiiUM6i«i i»ei'tod i j  toe i toto.# k ftei-| Gilie# a-4»l fck'..,;-, e.ia , A:->ve'i» vtoto, i-ijnj XviEtddS ttiH’Sil
te 'a4'.« ie*is-:|{£fe.p. ito t : i.vv*iel la 'to# fto*.i X  ' iUc »«'»t '''*fc!iU#Uitoe:3 fsrla k
'fW a  S-3 ve %-iU.i e i i  $#«-«, 'i'te to ti# * cto "
Sai:.ij£» j #..... 5-S tototov.' ^  H t  ' t ' - j  . J ''to t ic - ia  s-Wt ».L»i ik to t t to j  vA lt .«  lA A  ito i l
«  iv to l i .  *  iUvr-iXtoS «K34e H te . Ufel
a»# to y  w f - e i to t i j  ¥v,v,., isr.M,! J ,-i«  . i»t*j 4„»t / t  --v.-».to4 i'vi6-6-. to tto# _
As l l *  viMtf vm  f i  toe A jx v X a  s L u i i w i ' - k i  to rUfeS
i:64» li iV iu k c *  iytetoia e«.itka * '  ™ r « i «a»t v  ' c i la * e to ie ii  i.fc, » e ,.e ia  p4vv.iv..e4
tttto tv i:*  t o ' t l  N«W Xi-Ui. i i ,  vC ifto i .t.-A t»a  I.iea i i i i  pAClCg U.# H *» t.s  U  to -V.3AA
iStotoRf *to -/R X vi#  «to,iito,4 to k i 1%® i W - ,  were t ic  fssm d ss'-c-o-etoto.̂  i'»a t  U  dccR
viEto t i« i  New Xwr» 2-2 'a i  i j , «  U  toe ru s i tRfiud. M i-j * -* . ’“/ • * '  to.® svij r v - i
A h i- is to r  mr-fi-fii liife  toXto to toe iife l '.toe* g*.ruesi “ *•” * '  to»« wfaeii toe IX  A L,,*4»■sjL-za,.a.Aa3 kroetoa io > i, ■ mteiAjg d a iia g  toe
ifctoi-Saer v l r;;™*# e.*,t t« a  p i  
' toi«iv4S, U r  ctMii
1 i
d»y aai Mc«iU«#l itoxtoivcd tie -, *r'.a st:-
tro i! a-2 SK,Ji*lity. aa4 GiUe* TleaiUkv
Ttie jetet# IsIX i!« le a g .- 'c / l  1 22 vi Ui# .j-evtjaiit ta l*« t  
»lJUsvUa4> U42il.‘ ¥ tv.i.wL«’d teUt-. t'eraJe ■ rJ/to' |  la fto
utii* tdv.e jAtoali s-ct-3S *to„4 *.t< Ux u;,:.,»iwl ,'» .lii-v.*.* Flxslx™ 
fe»iJ tvCr Vs*.i*:-5 . ?;«xu 1) ieel VK,1
tUei’as i i i '. .  »»; *■,;"» At- »cv.t''e>J •  l.fc.'.i'd
itistdriis..; b * l - l i i j7 ,  stovvi.vg ® to-,*.; tX ' ISX  « dtitie--
BOB (»UBER DISPLAYS aNTURY MARK PUCK
C»pu.to Ik a  G ru te f c i tex 
Back*n.»«i* i-ytmsKd.y 
toe pxv.1. be jlkA  ttiUi 
t t e  f i r t  la  a g i ii .e  {te v te i la  
VestjtM te !..sa i> ' fv ig tt v.» 
make tilra toe tstsl p tovrr to 
t i l#  O ka,ri*faa Jucfe» lU x I.ry  
te k fa e  to f r i t h  IW |to.£.i4 la 
(mt aeksxi-'ja of pla.v. Lkb. riow 
p l*y iiS f his Im t  year i>f IsjaKsr
to»tl.-e). ito:.:.*X'il toe ix isv .a  ia 
!;j,e iv it 'f 45 he taixflcil 1X5 
i;:.i,!c »,;> f t  i i  C’. x x  
a.rj-..l 14 h c l / r s .  U>vi ;a i : x  
Itsgsx. G fu te r  e v t'tn i h;» 1*.»J 
ia  to r  f . ! * l  
agrinsl, i'e txw o ar*J stx;r-
x,i <tfx t'th rr  gc-il axid y.tkr-d  
i:;i lt»0 kstit'.s  t«  help the 
liufkai'v*.,«S U) a .S-4 intsXi i t ie
t*.vals■ I ic te i®  U x  Iv i  
ttu ic to  by G rv tx r  e i ta l . i i t e *  
a lxs»' i i  C. tc'tord for Jo i.k if 
"A "  l.-A'key tuaqx tU iX S ." 
‘ IB.1 i,k-=t< Gk>{iifet;o. JiiStoSgef 
t l  the K ek ixaa  iJLitkitcsa#. 
C iu tx r  coU ettr-i the ltd  t i ia i t  
tola! in pljvaig tish’ 22 legu.* 
! f lf  league ganiea tons seex«i.
MINOR HOCKEY
F l ' r s  " A ”  'to . C urt Kntxik. «i,i. »;s ists to
R « ;a t 1, K r f a l i  S jtA U t Sritv.k (1* nnd Jchn A llan
Roynls goal by Rodney VVhitleS ill*.
(J*.
Regals goals by M ike Wigtr.sn 
(3 ), and N icky F ra n r <32, assists 
to  NTtky F ra n i <!> and Stan 
M cD ougal U l.
Hpadea 6, Quaker* 4 
CJuakers goals by Ken Wen- 
ingcr <3* and L ix lie  Strachan 
t i l ,  assists to Laurie  W hite t l*  
and T iin  Chatham  t l * .
Ace* 6, C a n u ck *6 
Aces goals by Jun  Sargent 
(J i and D avid Kortha ls tl> .
Catiucks goals by John Mor­
rison <2', Ian Hirse '1*. Doug
Bruir.s g tiah  by Weyae B a rry  
(2* and Reg. H e u la ff <D. as­
sists to P fte  Turg«x>s.e *2*, Keg. 
K e tt la ff >1* and R ichard K ing 
(D. Raogrrs 2, Canadian 3 
Rangers goals by Paul John­
son 'D  and IXjug S 'o rgard  i l * .  
aysist.« to C. S lo ltr 'D  and Paul 
Johnson tl> .
Canadians goals by lila u ie  
Kchratxler *2* and L a rry  Wanlcs 
ID , assists to Ray Kasscville iD ,  
C raig Cioffic ‘ 1* and Greg 
D w yer <D.
Referees: H c ib  S u llu a n  and
rA O F  S K.KIOW'A.1 t u t t v  tX tC R lF * .  MON... r K »
Totems ThroHle Bucs M  
Biggest Loss In Three Years
iF A F 8 i t A D  iB llF fC Y  a.,.uto*..a tXi«Hipitoi,toui lc.*!
'il,e  got f i t  t-> » i -2 iS..*iitS ®t i i(  aiisiMt. .M«.is
ft jic u  tk.i> 2v«v.to sss,'ii4 . Re ®l>u Itie tKSCA,
to toe f l is t  pK ikxi vii, ‘ epfetj-eeli.i.-jf vsi,il«# to I t x  t i  V
fixM’i  Itosi litoW ei l iv i  itoe i , •,;„»» r*«f e*jS (, v ,'.u 4
U i t e C i ih  :«s««r },kv.Is*U «  csssx ;;o»si
Ito li toed toe totoe »t * 14 a  ■-'■ m iZ t
toe tevotoi i x j i x l  »•■.« - . t o F l h i t o  
vc,to'* Ld J to i i i  ¥*•:- cervtog «( ‘ fci K-tto.fe.
.,«*;!¥. »z.l to-,! CLX4|.u to
h to it  toJee o .to toe * h . lts  v e  « oto to ( . .* v /fe to t lu  U x  dtototoico 
p * «  fio m  ieoU e Red R®) to x - :: .-0 0 0 2 ,0 . !n
M ii i ta  to to v h td  ; : x  u u . ; s , /  !? to te u g te iS f e f Rekr.ss#
W«y tto to.gti to-e Stofst y c x x t .  p tosc-s fd  I  d e .e g itte u  » ;a v j  
t.tottog i{_U'4 !tt.x .tod  te 'to .4 - -^  b i i i to o u  "e rtoed  w iin  tbe  ̂
T u rc*to  gsaiie IXto bi;ua.oa» f . to i.s ix n t wc cea j.u t «t;
A t T tooiito  te t to v t i) .  t fe u  .
g i r f le l i  »CvU oU the o |< t ir { ,  i f  „K, VA a e le g ltc i SvlCd to
te -h teer b w -i ed -.to to .lt 
4. H»e th is ted  S .  t o .0 0  u s  Ixs to fi P totote I  - t e i k - v W
 to re u b , |.art* - w to y n  iX -v .lilc  ' ‘-'-P'' P"-# Ifc tr ix y  ir-r.n 4
to l i e  tt 24 I t  « l te . f  chszrpAczsh-i* tar t - i . i
srtooJ b te sk  wv» rto.n.*rUG.«
' / ?  tv r l..«td.A.c t i i in c a  •
. T o r  o t t t e  Jeh-to-eo «  a :.;4.u I ^
tetototo el IS vl. toi,.A.g
i a Ssi-is f.’ -vS-i 11 .-a btc * 111 22 I n !
/.•u t end C ti.a .g  a k.a th -t  :l".v 
j th.e to t / l ie  of t;.r tx t  Ih c  
i cs|u.lilier £a:ur I t  6 I I  o l toe 
g a ll  la P p rt- iU u td  i^ to x l viheri D iik . LXdf 
rxttes.1 his 12'.i» g\..i! t-f 'toe sea
"I Was 17 Oncer
A...;.to 1 wtoi iT{ncis;.t»iff h..m 4
.!'--.-_iS o if  t-!.5.u.!-».a« «»*. I t  ■ 
t.L,-4t *.|-c' ' Ihai ' i . «'.« r4«ie.*s 
i e i o - f t  
«-.5» Ito i-v 're  t 'v :4 i r « 6 t4  w ith  A
'tor v-otog d iro t'f. We k.lv..'W 
to.,i! !.:x.ir i r e  j.aaay >-o_fj|
J . X  'U.E-,-..i l i e  e i. iT S . f i, t  
di!-.c.!'i Y’ v to g  !r.a.rned iL tn  
usiCtrr 25 Y o u 'g  iis.sie4,, i i a .  
A id  tsad irtl la lugls
i f t i i j e l  w  I t  I  t } i . iL . ! . v d  d r n u 4  
r- iL u u l.. A tts -r  th i 'x e  C a u r - o l r r t
>e-I.ti With VV*)»*be.5..i ib e i t  ' 
|.«-t%de cscto.y i o i i s i v t m b ly  
k*»-rr pieotiv.'!-.*, too wtjy ts.#{ 
g i*«  « ’.f I  t o i l  I * - # ’  Of d r t f t  
1.3 nest- 1,,-r.e y « j ' r r  b r.
G ray (3s, a.s.'-ista to John Mor- G ary H .artin ier.
risen (2> nnd Brucc' Greenwood 
<D.
PUPS •■©’ •
Monarch* 3, Warrior* 4
Jslonarchs goals by Glen V i- 
bcrg  (3 ), assists to B rian  ?>Ic- 
G ovcm  (D  and B ria n  Vetters 
(D .
W arrio ra  goal.r by  Bobby 
C lerke <2*. Thorna* Grcenough 
(D  nnd M e lv in  Pcar.-on (D , n.s- 
aist.s to  Tom m y T tc w a rt l l )  nnd 
T e rry  England (D .
Stamps 4, Rangers 3
Slamji.s goats by Dan Flegal 
(1) anti C y r il CoilinKw.(x>d (3),
Bssist.s to  Greg B ird  (D  and Dan 
FlPgel (1).
Ranger.s goal.-; by D a ry l G ra f 
(D  and D a rre l W enninger (2),
•ssist.s to  Shawn O’ R e illy  (1) 
and G len Greenwood ( D .
Eiyers 4. Cougars .1
Flycr.s goals by Ron G crk ( I ) ,
A llan  Saucier (3), as.sists to 
M a rk  Sm ith  (2).
Cougar.s goabs by Ron Robin­
son (1), M a rk  H erron  (1) and 
Darey Rota (O f assi.st.s to M a rk  
Henderson (2) and D avid  Rob- sists to  Greg Cventin (3) 
son ( I * .  i Lions 0. ICIks 0
I.esfs 2. Wings 1
teaf.s goals by Iva rs  D ravin- 
rk i (D  and M ike Roche (1). as- 
fh ts  to J im  B a rr (D , Ron Kul- 
chcrk i (1).
Wings goal by B a rry  Saka­
moto (1>, assist to Andy Rob­
inson (1>.
Referee: H erb Sullivan.
M iD G t: rs
Beavers 2, Canucks 3
Beaver.s goals by Don Favell 
(D  and B arry  Sigfii.son (1), as- 
;,i;.l to R olx'i t Aurance (1*.
Canucks goals by R icky 
Schmidt (2* and Doug M ilden- 
bcrger 'D .
Beavers 2, T 'B ird s  3 
T ’B ir ils  lost by defau lt as 
George Tchida is on the Ca­
nucks.
Beavers goals by Bob A r- 
rancp (1) and Dave Cousins (1), 
n.s.sist to Doug Ueda.
T'BircI.s goabs by J im  T liom as
(1) nnd George T in lin g  (1), u.s- 
•si.st to George Tch ida l l ) .
Legion goabs by Doug Cundy
(2) m id R icky H urta l (2 )), ns-
Dons Lose Three 
To Winfield Teams
'D ie Im u ia ru la ta  IX>ni were 
m et hcad<in b>* three red-hot 
Wi.nfield tesitns and fi>u.nd them- 
selviM on the jh o t l  end of the 
scores la the three game* at 
Wmfseki F riday  night.
In the Junior " B "  txiys* game 
the S£,jns were defeated 26-16, 
m the Junior " B ”  g ir ls ’ W in­
fie ld  R) arid the IXfrrs 3. and in 
the jc r iiu r  " B "  Rsys the Dons 
were d c fca ta l 49-.>f),
W infie ld lc(,i the IX ns 7-0 ot 
the end (if the fu s t iiu . ir tc r  in 
ju n io r Ix.yij' game and i.ncrc.'is- 
i-d the lead to 13-1 at the half, 
and went on to w in the piarne 
ca‘ i ly  out.scoring the IXms 2?X15 
in the last h.ilf.
The ju n io r g ir ls  were held to 
but three jxunts, a ll on free 
throws by tiie tig h t dcfeiiMvc 
W infie ld  girbs' tc.am, who to«ik 
an 8-0 le.id a t the holf, and in­
creased the m arg in  by scoring 
11 more in  the f in .il half.
The .senior Dons, w ith  a 
chance to move into a fir.st 
place tic . lost an early  lead and 
were never able to regain it, to 
come out on the losing <-nd. 
W infie ld  kx l 27-13 at ha lf tim e 
and 3.5-17 a t the end of the th ird  
quarte r, the IXins were out- 
.scorcd 14-13 in  the fina l fram e 
G ary Bresch was the high scor 
er fo r the w inners w ith  13 
|)oints, w hile centre Rich M ona­
ghan was toi>s fo r the Don.s w ith  
nine.
By THE CAK.4DIAN PR 1X8 * w .rr.cr ind
b ir i f  tn.jsi-s.rid b tokey f i i x  i - 'v in  \ii- to ry  te tu rd iy .  
wab'h-cd h'tokia) !ugr.'. is.s i.:.e Wu.;ir O'Mce p*.i:r4 .*d ta the s«::.D, t tk u is  a j.«..e.i ffu.ur G-rt.-i|e
B...jtkau.g.,x Y'ut tf.!# S.igit-.!'. Wr-.'.v-■‘to r i t . u x  wirtoer i.>r Ix-s A n -; A rirastocg htxi b i t  i.'-.af-!di.ng i
r rn  teag-.ic G '-bte:l:-.g V.sy ' s t '  g r ’.rs. Ji> k M eC arU a la  t.he ; IS-fixd d n v « tx t x i t . ' i  W orsirv 3
h id  a t P o r t l i i i l 's  C ii lls f- tu  ia l'.to-tc-s net e irn rd  b.i* lo-artli i the K an j{rr g a i'te ftite r tju'awlf.,1
Vi'irrxlies w i t h  t-J ju jtitJe  ( 
.•c re is  i r e  l i k l  to h i 'c r  t#ea 
flJst ;T.iu-:e t.y i  D,to.ikia b 'te k - ' 
C te f.c *  MKir.ckf, bente 
the rtiirrir mtseikty w-reach.
G 0 i.D 0 h ; u h s n m  
R«-«k.ie I&rormiif* 
A.fe-nck:j 
2.iJ lj»Tt-.':,r.e .Aver.-a1( 
p o p i i r  :-2 ita  ,.
f  r  the U J a tifa n e s a
Muteil li&ittriaee Cempmy
- - 4u l
tiaee J e irs . ( ;h,.to...t a t the iea»on.
A rch  - r iv a l Keaf.'.e T«- e m x  "•'d-*' « f‘ C-nd* le ft tn the 
Mgik « 2-0 fir»t - S'CSto.l lead, gatue M » Manths ta n td  to *Oe
a c t c x i  l ir e  ^ o ib n o u t l i .
WELCOME TO
San Fra.'iciscxj the v ic to ry  over 
Calgsfy.
The c-'.hrr S e s li goals came 
ftvi;;', Ld  Panagabko. Danny 
Bcb’ le and N ick  M ickoskl. G o tti I
coastrrl fhro'.sgh a .fcorric* 1 ;rc - 
ond. added f i ie  uu-ie to
P o rtlan ii's  ting le  ia the u m d  fur 
a 7-1 w in .
Seattle Ifud-i the T-»i.rtoern 
D iv ldon  ftandli:g<; w 5 t h 41) 
piosnts, six rsore t.h.iiti 
ve t Canucks. Edm onton li> c rs  
have 33 {x iin tt, ar;d C alcary - o .. , ,
StarnfHxlcA 27. PorU.md leads' 
in the South w-iLh 6-1, five  more 
than San F ra n c i'co  Sea'--. D x  
Angeles Blades liave 32 .and 
S|«.ik.ine Cc-mct.s 4!.
l l t e  I ’ lT tla r.d  g.ur.e w .i ' tlic 
only one rchedulcJ Sur.J.iy.
Pcrtband TX)stc-d a 1-0 \ ic t i- iy  
over the Totems S a ii!rd .iy , D»i 
Angeles edged S/rk.ar.c n iti' 
ove rtim e  and San Frar.to-co tle- 
fc.atcd Calga.ry -l-J.
G erry  I.eonard. 
and Bob Snlx>urin r . ir h  ; cored
V t-jiuava, Gfsrd Rcsizih! and Ccc 
H '.ek«tra Rnswcfct':! fo r Calgary.
The Ka:!'.c drew  2.419 fans at 
Calgary, t.hcre w r te  3,812 at
0 Ea.me,s are sch«.!uled fo r 
tonight. San Francisco Is at 
Vancouver T u e id .iy  and teis 
A n g f’ rs vbsits C algary.
OMJHL Semi-Final 
Playoffs Drawn
Die sem i-fina l p layo ff .‘ cries 
bftwcen the Kelowna Jun ior 
Boh B .irlo '.v . Hurk.vrrxis and tlic  Vernon 
Bl.'idcs of the Ok.nnagan Jun ior
Labatts Ball Team 
Hold Meeting Tonight
tw ice in  Kcattlebs Sunday w in 'H o cke y  teague w il l  be a best 
while G uyle F iid c r added a .‘ in - io f fcvcn  fcrie .s ," .said manager 
cle. Tom  M cC arthy collected Bob G iordano o f the Kelowma 
the P ortland  goal. Jun ior Buckarcw.s a fte r a league
G ordie Fashowav f i r ( \ i  the meeting held in  Vernon on Sun-
d.av.
The gamc.s are a.s follows: 
Saturd.ay, F e b rua ry  9 at K e l­
owna.
Tiic'-day, F e b ru a ry  12. at V e r­
non.
F riday, Fcbru.ary 15 at Kel- 
ow na.
Saturday, F eb rua ry  16 at 
Vernon.
Tuesday, F e b rua ry  19 a t K e l­
owna.
F riday , F eb rua ry  22 at V e r­
non.
Saturday, F eb rua ry  23 at K e l­
owna,
Packers Lose 12-8 
To Kamloops Chiefs
The K a m lw p s  Chiefs tm>k a 
four-goal lead in the fir.-t g;imc 
of a two-game to ta l- ix iin t M-rie;; 
to  decide the Okanagan M ain­
line In te rm ix lia te  Hockey Lra- 
gue iicnnant w inner, :t:. they 
dumped Kelowna I ’ackeru 12-8 
in Kelowna Saturday night.
Kelowna scorers were led by 
N ick Bulach w ith  three, M ike 
Durban vvith two, nnd John 
Duzsik, Joe Fi.slu r  nnd Jack 
Tlie Kelowna Labatts ba.seball | Howard w ith  singles.
Royalites Defeated 
In Exhibition Tilt
The North Vanc-i.>uvcr Hark-: 
No-ct'urnes (.'f the smto.’’ " A "  
V'ancouvcr c i t y  ba.«krlbal! 
league gave the K ilow r.a  
ketball fa.ns S-'ltuity <.-f th t i ik  
when they scot ext an easy 63-56 
Win over the K tlow na  Senior 
" B "  Royalitt.s in an exlubiiion 
game p lavK l here Saturday 
night at Kelowna Sxr.wr High 
Schwil g>rn.
B illy  Joe P rice, rdx few* ni.ne 
inch centre, fi 'rm c r ly  td  the 
New Mexic-o State U n ivcr'-ity , 
led the 'vocturnes w ith  19 |x;i;nts 
w'hile team m ate F rank G illia iii. 
a fo rm er BC U on fix itbvill p lay­
er. netted 17 pwint.;.
A lb in  IltK k .s tdncr was t<' 
scorer fo r the Royahlcs w ith  14 
points.
The Nocturne.* led 36-23 at the 
end of the fir.st ha lf and went, 
on to record an ea.«y w in over, 
the Royalites.
V A N C O U V E R ^ r i N K T  MOTOR H O TEL
WINTER RATES NOW IN EFFECT
(R ate* fr®m 17.59 8Lnil« and Up
Ju.!.t 3 m itm re i from  dowmtown and r ig h t around the 
corner from  Vancouver’ s beautifu l Stanley Park and EnfUsh 
Bay. Free Parking. A ll Rooms w ith  T .V ., Tub and Shower.
M A K E  TH E  SANDS YOUR HEADQUARTERS
Telephone 




1755 Davie Stircct, Vancouver 5, B.C.
to.nm w ill hold n mcetinK to­
n igh t in the Ogoriogo ftoom  of 
the Arena at 7:30.
n io  main topic o f di.scufi.sion 
w il l  bo the election of officer.s 
und Ilians for the 1963 season.
A ll in terested people trrc w el­
come to attend.
PEEVVKIIS
K ifltttirn 2, Legioti 4
Kinsm en goabs by Dennis 
Puglicse ( I )  nnd Ron Pugliese 
( 1).
Hawks goals by Tom  Jcssop
BANTAM S
Ifawk* 2, Bruin* 3 
Legion 5, Canuck* 4
Legion goals by G arnet 
H oward (5), nssi.sts lo  Peter 
Conn (D , Don Gagnon (1) and George Tch ida  (1)
Coach Bud Evan.'; nnd Shorty 
Stiles led the Kamloops attack 
w ith  three goals a iiiecc, fo llow ­
ed by B ill Donaldson w ith  a i 
pa ir and G onl Kusumoto, Fred 
Gaber, Bob Gannon and Bruce | 
H u rriso ii w ith  singles. '
Both teams were tied 3-3 at 
the end of ttie firs t period then 
Keith B row n (D ,  ̂ ttie Chiefs tiroke loose fnr six
Canucks goals by R ick  m ore in  the second w hile  tho 
Sctirn idt (2), Larr.y McKen/.ie Packers managed only one. 
(1) nnd G a ry  TCergu-son (1 ), ns- Packcr.s out-scored the Chiefs 
sist.s to G a ry  M cKenzie ( I )  nnd 4-3 in ttie th ird  fram e. Kelowna
out-shot tho Chlef.s 34-32.
BOWLING
RESULTS
KELOWNA BANTAM ICE SQUAD FOR 1962-63
Posing fo r the ir p liotogi iiphx 
liie  UieintH'i '- id tbe tiuntain 
«ll-,"lart., left to 1 Ight. are;
tieda, Don b'uvell. Ken Neb Tliompyon, Rennie R im tiicc l,
(iu iii, B a rry  SlgfiiM in. Bobbie l l iM n  Sciiaad, Rich P ra tt,
A ii anee. I.)iir>  ty 'o lt, lu u k  l llc tt  Bund'iln ili, D .ivt“ C o u in u ,
 .jytta.~......\Vuu*ula'«. ..JUvU,,S«Ur.«f.i:i,... .W.iauc F jp k ', .
Pai.l PttiKin&oa and Coach
\
Brian Cii>ev, The liantaniK 
w ilt i . la it  t l i r l r  p layotfs later 
on In Itie weelt. when tlu v
...HiCi'.L, lhe,....Vc.i't.i.o.a... bimlaiu., aU-.
i t a i * .
MURTDIAN LANFJ4 
(ilrnm ore  No. 1
Women’ .s liigh  single —- C lare 
B rown. 275.
M en’ .s high fiingle — Paddy 
C lerke, 248.
Women's high tr ip le  — C lare 
B rown, 578.
Men’s high tr ip le  — John P in ­
son, 577,
Team high s lngkv-N o. 11, 
Sam I ’earson, 831.
'I'eani high tr ip le —No. 1!, Sam 
Peiirsoii, 2339.
Women’M tiigh average—Doris 
Brewer, 160.
Men’s high nveriigo - -  M. 
King, 178; J . Schneider, 178.
'I’ea iii s tiin d ln g i; No, 7 P. 
C lerke 25; No. 3 R. BuHch 23; 
No. H M. K ing  21.
I'Thlay M ixed 7 p.m .
M en’s h ig ti single — D ick 
H iille r, 277.
M en’ s high tr ip le —D ick H a l­
er, 681.
’I'e iin i h igh single—N coliles, 
9.54.
'I'e iiiii high tr ip le  - -  P inpick- 
ers, 2718.
Women's tiIgh n v c ra g e -B e r- 
dle Scott, 198.
Men’s liigh  average -  H ill 
Scott, 200.
Team standings: NeoUtes 13; 
AhtronaiitM 11; W olibly F ive 0; 
Hopefuls 9.
Nisei
Women’s high single — Nancy 
ltd, 323.
Men's tiigh single - John Naka 
318.
Women’s hig h trip lo  - Nancy 
llo , 711,
Men's high tr ip le  -John Naka, 
751.
’I'ea iii h igh single —- D.vnaiiioa 
1071.
'I'eain high tr ip le  - -  Dynamos 
281!),
Women’s high average—He# 
sle Koga, 18.5.
M en’s lilg ti average — 1a>u 
M atHiida. 233,
’ •.lOO" Chit) — N ancy Ho 323; 
John Naka, 318,
Team ^talld^nK^; P iim pkin- 
, be.ids 31; !• ly ing  Fives 32; Stow
I
A re Mol son’s Ale men kind to 
dumb animals? Indubitably so. 
ALE drinkerS'^ftare such 
friendly fellows' Cheerful.
Lively. Like Molson’s Export 
1 ...fine ale... brewed by 
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